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TEN PAGES.
"ALBUQUERQUE MORNING .JOURNAL
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL CXXXV., No. 65. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1912. lij Mll, 60 C'euU MiiiiIIi; Single 'oile 5 CV'lit.
It nri h i, Ml ( riiiM a Month.
(P'-ith- niulil hanllv ) f u t lo A nu tll.il.WILSON DISCUSSES BOURNE EXPLAINS REBELS HOLD WIFE ENGLAND DEB ROOSEVELT STARTSWhen bei Ttfl awii 'u i. veil I he '.i tin m. i .11 I tll.lt I III'-l-
Hull, wouldHut trouhh with i
loliow, lit' n M tH'il ihe b
bill III the brlh-- li;i
!' )t (lit' IM't't-.ss- i v, I r
III H.l.i III
II .11 lull. ill, n
woli of selROOSEVELT ON
a third pnrty of their own. From
of the old lino, these fore-
cast of disaxter Were to be expected.
They hnve hum lieen their Htock 111
trade. Hut they were hnrdly to have
been expected from those who hud cut
themselves loose from the older con-
nections nnd who were boldly work-
ing to innke new things out of old.
And yet the predictions of the lenders
of the new pitrty are ns nlarmlns; lis
tin? predictions of the veriest Btand-pnlle- r.
There Is the stimulntlritf breath
of hope In every pnrt of the plittforni
RELATIONS TO ARBITRATION OF OUT Lff mm. rlllllel ' t,,lint up llii' opel'.Hidlll.ll
W sI. IV
II'
and administer the
hi. This pail ,l the
needed and he lobl
Mill, ill sin. Ill, lie
the llllled SI. lies w.
Ktesw would have
PROBLEMS CIF RANSOM HE PANAMA CANA 00 THROUGHellds lb;CSiUteildel,
III, of
I.MIledV tile SltU II.
LABOR ASSERTSROW UN T
of the new pnrty except thiit which
touches the tariff and the trusts.
"In fact, there Is this very slnxular
fen t tire ill. out the platform of the newpally. It has two sides and two toneR.
It speaks warm sympathy with prac-
tically every project of social better-
ment to which men and women of
broad sympathies are now turninx
HANDS BLOWN OFF;
RAN THREE FS
Democratic Candidate Finds Surprised That Colonel Roose-.Victi- m Anivcs in El Paso Seek fb r belliOil, IV. ( nlo., Sepl.iswith sonorous purposes and on that Great Biitain's Contuition
That Submission to Ha
Fiist Day Takes
Into Oomioctiail
ibis hands had u tie.uiv bo off. Dim
andRnll Mnnen llofhritinno m side it is refreshing to read. Hut that
Mooso
I urns
mlC f ' t l ady, a nunc,, ran Hire,uuii muvov, uvwuiuuuuo in is , ,h(, pilrl f ,,, ,,lltfr,n thllt Insleads like a pronram. It Is a procla io c.ei aid lor lumseli ami Iibunal m Nowise Affectsii'-"-""T- . a. wrmhi, m,,, had
ing $1,000 to Rescue Wo-
man From Insui recto Band
That Demands 2,000 Pesos.
velt Should Have Brought
His Name Into It as He Was
Working for Public Good Only
are; I.M ,11mation of sympathy rather, an IndiFavor or Working Man
in Interest of Monopoly,
chllM'ttS, IlKVK't
Toward Set tin,!.'' v
blinded and tntall.v lujui ,,l l.v .
Cudv .1 oppetl UIICOlldel
sel
explosion.
us when lii ib. Ills ll.'-li- lln
cation of the direction In which the
leaders of the party would fain some
lime move. The program lies else-
where where the tariff is spoken of
and the trusts. In that portion of the
Amciican Inteiest or Hoimi,
1908 CONVENTION
AS JUSTIFICATION
snlh d when IbOBJECT WAS TO END
Hell.
The explosion r.
m. o started to deep,
on their claim win
had beell 1.11.
document there is mi air of business! old uv.d bn
mi'.-.i- l sh
GENERAL SALAZAR
THREATENS AMERICANS
GOVERNOR DECLARES
TARIFF MAIN ISSUE
CROWDS GREET HIM
AT EVERY POINTPANIC CONDITIONSand a very definite indication of whatis intended !o be done and by what
means. ,
"It may be interpreted In the Hunt I
of some interesting things Mr. lioose- - Arrlilinlrl HASExpressed Willing-- ; Officer Says in View of united John Bull Holds That Act of ERAMinimum Wage Scale Comes Colonel iJioOiioSes Sodali sin,vi It has recently said
States Intei feiencefor Severe Criticism, Plac- - Wilson's Sneoeh, itf,in "Mr. ltoosevelt declares his devoted
adherence to the principle of protec-
tion. He declares that he is not troub-
led by the tact that a erv large
ness to Compromise Case,
But Roil&h Rider Was for
Pushing It to Bitter End,
Claim an Eye For an Eye and)ing Employe at Mercy of
Congress is Not an Issue But
Whethci Hay-Pauncefo- itc
Treaty is Violated,
erDemoeiats ami Bad Weath
Fncounteied on trio,CELEBRATIONa Tooth for a Tooth.Employer.
piiMrtl Wlrr.l
Alo,,.o COLORADOllly Morning Journul Npcrlftl IHnrd V!r.London, Sept.. :'. It Is of filially
announced that the HrHMi govern
Illy Morning .liiiiriml Nnri'lnl
III Paso, Tex.. Sept.
Fernandez y Aniuellrn,
en, arrived here today
IIy MnrnlliR .linirllnl Sllerltit I.ruard Wire
Washington, Sept. 2. United Statea
Senator Jonathan ISourtie, of (iiegon,
replied today to Colonel ltoosevelt'H
a Cuban
,1111(1
his wife who
ment will make a formal demand
amount of money is taken out of the
pocket of the general tax payer and
put into the pocket of particular
classes of protected manufacturers,'
but that his concern Is that so Utile of
this money gets Into the pockets of the
'employes. I have searched his pro-
gram very thoroughly for an Indica-
tion of w hat he expects to do in order
to see to it that a larger proportion
of Ibis 'prize money gets Into the
pay envelope, and I have found only
one suggestion.
"There is a plank In the program
which' speaks of establishing a mini-
mum or living; wage for women work-
ers and suppose that We may as
lly Moraine .lanriiid siikcIiiI I.,iumI U'trn
Albany, N. V., Sepl. 2. ib lorn
lliiosevell strut k out tod.iv on the
trail of the "bandana ha ml lierchli I'."
lo follow II on a mouth's Journey into
the four corners of the country. I Its
first day's trip took him into Con-
necticut and Ma ssach uxct Is, Tin 11
Ik, turned westward, lie was greeted
pesos lu ol'dei to free
Is held captive by th,
home at Colinla Uiaz, Bands Parade and Politiciansrebels in hissouthwest of
statement yesterday that he and for-
mer Congressman .Sibley, of Pennsyl-
vania, were the only legislators who
ever called at the While House during
his administration In regard to the Make Speeches Asking foi
at every stop today b.v a large crowd.Votes; Public Parks Fillc,
Hy Morning .irairnnl Npeetal Ifunfit Wlr.l
Hufl'alo, X. Y., Sept. i. (iovernor
Woodrnw Wilson struck up a viuorntts
rainpniKii nail today. lie whirled
thriuiKli the city in an automobile, de-
livered six speeches, ami voiced for
the first time warm syinpalhy lor Hie
social reforms proposed In the third
party platform, but dissented emphat-
ically Iriuii the program by which
they minhl be carried out.
Il was his most extended utterance
of Hie campaign upon the principles
of the ltoosevelt candidacy and llie
crowds that In ard him showed their
approval of the Kovcrnnr's ai'fuimenl
by freiiient applause.
At park, the governor de-
livered his principal speech under the
auspices of the tinted Trades and La-
bor Council, lie followed the theiiiu
of speech prepared in advance, at-- j
lacking the third party platform, but
Colollcl Loom Vi II ( sclllisei I
one of Woodrow Wilson'sWith Gay Thiongs, speeches, the tariff,sume that the principle In the loin and Ihe weather, ,lle the
deiiiiK r;iis
spoke feelingly
made some of
bareheaded in
of the weather, for lu
Ills speeches standingB.r Morning Journal nittfltil l.iiMd Wire
upon Ihe Culled Stales goveinnienl
lor arbitration of Its claim that Ihe
Panama canal toll ad, as passed re-
cently by the I niicd Slates congress,
violates the Hay-P- a iincel otc treaty.
Nothing definitely Is known here
beyond tile brief official aiinouinc-nien- i
that the formal demand for ni-
hil ration Would I),, made but It is be-
lieved that instruct Ions are already
el, route to the Hrillsh embassy at
Washington concerning the situation.
'1 he lltitlsh demand will be made un-
der the arbitration convention of
1HIIS.
Croat llrilain'H c mentions will be
that the ouesilon al Issue does not
aflecl the vital Interests, indepen-
dence, or the honor of the I'liltod
Slates and thai therefore it is clearly
with,,, the scope of the lllOK con-
vention since the matter lo be arbi
Deliver, Sept. L'.- - Labor day was Ihe rain.
the border at this point. Armed
with u Cuban cillzennliip paper, sign-
ed by Charles K. Magnnn, provisional
governor of Cuba under the Ameri-
can protectorate, AtMiicllcx has culled
on tieiicral K. Z. Hleever at Fort
Hliss, Tex., and us well appealed to(ioneral Jo,',(,uln Telle, commander
of the Mexican federal forces about
J tiarez.
Three (lays ago twenty rebel visit-
ed the ranch which Ariiuellez nian-age- s
for a Mexico City banking house.
They demanded 2,000 pesos, or
which the Cuban, who Is ol
Spanish birth, could not produce. He
was given until Wednesday of this
week to secure the money, and so
cume to HI Puso uftcr a hard ride
run is not meant to be confined In Us
hpplieatiou to women only, l'erhaps
we are justified In assuming that tho
third party looks forward to the gen-
eral establishment by law of a mini-jitui- ii
wage. It is very likely, I take it
for granted, that If a miiiimntn wage
was esta lilishe.l be law the I oia.
The colonel iinnounccd his beliefcelebrated throughout Colorado asholiday. Working men paraded th
Standard ( ill Company.
"1 must confess surprise at Colonel
Roosevelt's dragging my name Into
llie controversy lie is now having with
Standard (Ml representatives and oth-
ers," said Senator liourne. "1 fall to
see how my effort to bring about a
settlement between the government
and the Standard OH Company in
1'.I08, has any bearing upon the pres-
ent political situation."
The senator, explaining that in 1H0S
he endeavored to settle dif floulties be-
tween the government and the Stand-
ard 'il Company, declared he did so,
"believing such a result would pre-
vent the continuance of a panic start-
ed in 11IU7 und that the government
thai the national government shouldstreets In many Colorado cities am help lighten Ihe expenses of politicaltowns, while picnics, labor address. campaigns, lie declared himself also
in favor of control nf .Insurance comand lite works tonight were Ihe late
panies by the national itovcrninclilIc'tnres of Hie festivities.In Denver this morning, a parad
purity of cnipKiyers would take occa-
sion 10 bring their wage scale as near-
ly as might be down to the level of
that minimum and It would lie very
awkward for the worklngmen to re-
sist that process successfully because
was held III which lilt local union and said school houses should be usedfoi- pollltcal inee, lugs and lor polling
places.and many slate and city officials parlicipated. I bis allcrnoon thousands He conl 11 lied :
"It ought not to be necessary forunion men gathered at a public parkcould
secure much better terms by a
settlement than through the court." overland
by wuy 01 Columbus, ,, .M
Ills wife, a Spanish woman, was held
hostage. lo witness ulhlcllc games and lo heal' the parties lo hire buildlnga In which
their candidates arc to speak. Whcandidates for slate and nallotial offlees make political speeches Twenty
live candidal, 'S. Including K. P. Costt
developed his points mole extensively
ill an address that was nearly two
hours long.
lie drew first applause by saying
he "would not condescend to give an
ot fire in order to accomplish a po-
litical end." He sunn launched into his
criticism of the third party platform.Speaking of the program of social bet-
terment as outlined in the third par-
ty platform he continued:
"With that program who run dif-
fer In his heart, who can divorce him-
self in Kjiiipalhy from that great ob-ject of advancing the interests of hu-
man beiiiKH when ver it Is possible to
advance them'.' Hut there is a central
method, a central purpose in that
have the school houses In which they
can speak. Wi, run make each school
trated Is not an act of congress but
an interpretation of Article II of
Ihe Ha - pa u ncel'ote treaty.
I M i l II STVI I '.S M Y
III I I SI. AHItlTICATION.
Washington. Sent. When In-
formed tonight thai the Hritish gov-
ernment would make formal demand
gun, who in running lor governor on house a senate chamber d the plain
people."
it would be dangerous to strike
.against the authority of the federal
government.
"Moreover, most of the employers,
,at any rale, practically all of the most
powerful of his employers would be
wards and proteges of that very gov-
ernment which is the master of tis all.
The K"Vernment is to set up a com-
mission whose duly It will be, not to
cheek or defeat II, but merely to reg-
ulate It under rules which II is itself
to frame anil develop. So that the
the progressive ticket, and seve
Senator Houriie iurther declared he
told President ltoosevelt he thought
the time opportune to make a settle-
ment with the Standard (MI Company
and secure their in net-
ting' 11 federal incorporation law,
'"that would provide a harbor of re-
fuge for honest business with the gov-
ernment, the harbor master and thepenitentiary tor dishonest business
men.
"President ltoosevelt expressed
aspirants lo congress, addressed the J11 speaking of conl ol of Insurance.great multitude. Among the speakers Companies, Colonel Kooscvclt said:
"Tho national government must In
evitably assume .control over pualnetis
were several women.
Many union men from iicati
towns dime lo Denver lo help rub
brale Labor day. operations of many kinds licit It
Al'(,llellez can not secure he money,
and plans to return tomorrow lnorti-lh- (
to give himself up lest his wile be
k lied. He says llie rebels are of the
command of Inlz Salazar. a rebel
commander under (lencral (Miecu.
Federal infantry at iluzinaii. only u
few miles from Colinla I mix, a Mor-
mon settlement, have not Ventured
from the railway,
(lencral Salazar, the rebel cum-miin-
operatinK southwest of Juarez,
has Issued a proclamation filled with
Incendiary words against the Ameri-
can gov eminent. He charges that In
view of America,, Interference, he
will claim "an eye for an eye and a
tontl, for a tooth."
never Iniore has touched. For In1 very serious-- 1 cnict employers win nave mis tre- -platform, from which
upon the t nitct! Slates lor arbllru-lio- n
of the dispute over the Panama
canal lolls. .' I uutjugtmi Wilson, the
acting secretary of stale, said he hail
110 comment lo make.
That such a demand would he for-
mally made had been expected by the
slate department. Fron, Ihe attitude
of tips government, thus far Willi re
Iv dissent stance the national government willhave to exercise control over the In-
surance business, not to the extent of
mendous authority behind thein; when
d the minimum they do I hey will have the license of
an of a federal the federal government 10 aid, includ- -The
speaker assail LAIlOlt l .VIONS PICNIC
i mihiAm:
.Spokane, Sep'. --' Labor
f'AISKSwage idea and the day was Interfering with Ihe taxing' power ofi ommisslon to control monopolies, ing the limit to pay the wages ap- -
grave doubt," Senator Bourne contin-- 1
lied, "about any settlement favorable
to the government being made with the
Standard. Kntirely on my own vol-
ition and without Colonel ltoosevelt'Hknowledge, I went lo New York and
sought an Interview w ith Mr. Arch-- 1
bold. 1 explained to him the advan-
tages of a federal Incorporation law.
"Mr. Archbold expressed himself as
celohraled by union nun her,, with a Ihe states, but so as properly lo rcgu- -
rk lale and protect the insurancepicnic and spoils al a local
There was 110 parade.
lation lo the dispule, the opinion here
is general that the 1'nitiil Stales will
not yield to Ihe demand for arbltra-- 1
1011 nf ils right to relieve lis coast Colonel liiioscvell began bis lourpiti:( 111 its ,ioi i.Aiioit Willi Ihe inleiillon of making one
DAY PAItUILIV .sKAH'l.l- - speech ill most ol the males he Is lo
visit. The only speech he had plan
(IKII.CO l'l'lt( lllJ(Ml (. A. IT IS ( I AIMI I)
Murfa, Texas, Sepl. 2. OeiicMl
Seattle, Sepl. 2. Mix members, ol
the ministers' union walked lu tin ned to deliver today was in Hartford.
wining to compromise with the gov-
ernment and favored a stringent fed-
eral Incorporation law.
"Following this," the senator said,
"several ('(inferences were held with
aiid continued: proved by the government.
"iiurs Is a program of liberty, and "And II is worth the while of the
theirs a program of regulation; ours wlr(iMS ,ni,n ,,f tne country to recall
Is a program by which we say we yvhat ho att il tide toward ot'Ka rilzed In -know the wrongs that have been com- - h(1. n.lfJ ,n(,S(, ,.,(, ,rs f ,.
milled and we can stop those wrongs, ajdnted industries, whom the federal
"Ud e ar it omg to adopt into j,,,.,,( js l(1 ti,ke umler its pa- -lbis governm. nlal family the men ,,.,,, ,, w,.,i under Its control,
who have done the wrongs and license T,,y hilvt, ahvvs heen th(, s,ut 0)J.them to do the whole business ol the ,,,,, ,,r nized labor find thev
country. The program propose h,m, rk,(1 (ii m,.rmlm, ,n K,.t,.udoes not look unite as much like act- - m,1lv w;iys Sum(, ()f Uu, w.)vH hpvIiik as a providence lor yu i,s ' ha ve adopted have worn the guise of
other program looks; hul philanthropic and good will and haveirankly to say to you ha an,
.(,n used, for all I know, in perfect- -ii if (MH 111 u !i to P il V III ( CIHl' .1 till ,
,tu' l:",n' hY s',('"K " ,n.'m0 ... ,,, ,! o.ber urogram
wise shipping from tolls In the Pa-
li. . canal without prolonged dip-
lomatic .struggle. In some (,tiui'ters,
the opinion is maintained thai ihe de-
mand will be flatly declined.
In the i.isi note I,.. in (Ileal lliiluln,
presented to the slale department, a
Pill ill ji In 11 1st every slop along thebig l.abiir day parade today and four
others rode In automobiles. This was line, he 1, Mini rowds w hich cheeredPnsotial (frozen, at the head of a bandof rebels, Is reported approaching llie
town of (ijinaga, Mexico, ucross Ihe
border from Presidio, Texas, tonight.
the representative ot the department he made a speech,Ihe first appearance of Ihe clergy
mens' orgamza ,0,1 In a labor parad,of justice.
JOHNSON Mil I M l.I.S SPIvCCHIhe chauliiMirs' uuloi, also made lisInues, the British
fort h I hat If a cure.
Panama act should
Week ago by .VI,'
charge, II was sel
fill reading of lb.
lit i.O I KNttlt WILSON.
Kansas City. Sept. 2.-- - W ooilrovv
first appearance, but the members
all rode in motor cars. Hubert It.
lieskath, president o the city coun-
cil and second oilieer in Hie ciiy gov
"In my opinion," he continued, "thegovernment would have been much
better off had one been made rather
than Ihe final decision of the supreme
court. I wish to state that 1 had nopersonal Interest In the matter other
than a desire lo minimize the panic
sslon cause,! by first Wilson's criticism ol Ihe minimum
Cuchllle Parade, thirty-five- , miles
south of the border, has been taken
by the rebels this afternoon, according
to a dispatch from Presidio. The fed-
eral force at (ijinaga 1r umall. Five
hundred refugees have crossed to Ihe
American side.
jus,, ly ihe impi
perusal, Ihe Hrillsh government
necessary to ask that
Wage scale I'eilllll'e ol Ihe progressive
plaifoini loiilglu brought a sharp reWeill, feel it ernment, marched with Ihe cooks'
but . bo ernor I lii .1111 .1 . n .mi ,union, of which he is a member.
'alil'ot'tila, speaking in Con v cut loll
ball.
die (, ues, ion be submitted to the
Hague Iribiinal.
II Is expia ted thai Hie basiH for Ihe
slate department's primary declina-
tion to accede to this rciiicst, will be
the fact thai as the American coast
jind secure the support of big-- business
Interests for a virile federal Incorpor-alio- n
luw.
"I have never had any Interest in
any of the Standard (Ml Companies."
AMPA HOLDS I I
AMI
COWBOYS
TKi:s lloltsl'S file oallillilale for vice ptcsiilelll on
lc. A M lt N (.1 II I V -(IMA A SIX I L ItlML.
Sun I'i'.'inclseo, Sept. 2. Clare, lie s.Dai row. 01 Chicago, addressing a Labor
day thiiuig lo re looay, 11,11 nsel led ti,.
he progressive ticket said (IovernorDouglas, Ari.., Sept. 4. Iteports of
been recelv- - Wiboii failed o comprehend Hiefighting at Macarl.o hnve
, he discussed.
... .. , up svslenis or pro shar tig, or com- -
,s tin. do no. be , eve the, e Is . lev
.n)il,lon f,. ilJllri(,s bonuses,man that is leg enough to pla p.v,- - )iU, pV(,ry (nH i
"''what I fear is a government of merely hound IheirworlUngmel, niore lightly to the,,,- -liod forbid that in : n,o- -experts,
resign the ""Ives. I heir rights under these kcri tic rountrv we should rious arrangements are not egalami give' the govei'timent over lo
'
rtghls. They are merely privilegestxiierts
At the citizens' meeting in the eve- - whi.h they enjoy so long as they
n the employment and observe(Iovernor Wilson was greeted by "
lb e largest crowd that had yet gath- - he rules of the great industries which
. led to hear him in his campaign. InlJ niploy them. It they rel use to be
his speech he renewed his praise of weaned away from their independence
the third party and said there were they cannot tinue to enjoy the
main- - noble men in it. for good pur- - .benefits extended tolhem.
poses, but olhers also for speial indi- - "When yim have thought I he whol.'
vidual purpuseH about which it was thing out therefore, yyu will see that
best to say little, because, he added. '(u, program of the new program e
bad forbidden himself, "the (lis- - utilizes motiooolies and sv stemnticallv
e,, but cannot lie confirmed, as lb
"I read will! some surprise on my
wise has, for many years, been
barred by doiiieHlic Ipw, to all for-
eign shipping,, il ca niHd be claimed
'thai Hritish shipping is to be dis
ay to jour ciiy Hie speech of the
(Mance ill the attitude of worklngmen
toward William M. Wood, pr.sidenl
ol Ihe American Woolen Company,
who was Indicted In Massai liiiselts on
a charge of having conspire, I lo In- -
I111111 cratic candidate for president in
criminated against b.v the proposed
DKIIS SIIAItPI V ( ItlTK IKKN(Oix)i:i, itoosKVKJr.Portland, Ore, Sept. :!. Ft, gene V.
Debs, socialist candidate for the pres-
idency, addressed seven thousandpersons here today.' Mr. Debs devot-
ed considerable time to n discussion
of Ihe republicans, democratic and
progressive parlies, which he ,is- -
lioii be denounced Ihe minimum
age for women," ilovclinir , I. dins. .11
town has been cut off from communi-
cation with this city for two days. Im-portant mining interests ure located
tin 're. Rebels under Cumpa are re-ported tonight to be within sixteen
miles of the border at .Naco. They
held up two cowboys who were bring-
ing cattle and horses lo this side of
the line and took seventy-thre- e horses
Irom them, (me of the cowboys
reached Naco, but Ihe other is
said.
ask you. did Ihe lire. I woman
ho labors
ie elnplo.V .
if her I0 I
lnr
w In
ni lo
e W
wage, or
lo ,c sat y
t Islilelol y
read tin.
niear.er
makes it
Ibis mi";
u hey
rteti were all alike in that theypresented as many divisions of Iheciission of personalities." subordinates wiuklngmin to themThe governor assailed the mini- - and lo plans made by the government
inu, 1, wage Idea, declaring that with regard to employment and
rejob
canal regulations which at thlstdage
do not apply to foreign , oinmerce. It
will be pointed out by thy stale de-
partment that as far as that com-
merce is concerned. Hrillsh und
America, shipplior will be on terms
of perfect ci,ialily in the use of Ihe
canal.
It is possible Dial lu the absence of
Secretary Knox, who la now on tils
way lo allelld the tuner., of Ihe l.lle
emperor of Japan, the state depart-
ment will content Use! with an ac-
knowledgement of the leeeipl of the
ciiiiiinate labor unions, deplored the
bitterness and violet of industrial
Willi are illl'l leslaled his bedel lll.ll
Ihe MeNaiiiais bad cnmmitied only a
"social clinic. '
.Mr. Dai row spoke discursively and
Willi, ml Ii'im lllllll be Voiced a Iebuke lo unions li their inliiendlvaltitude tiiwanl Ihe Mc.S'a ma ras after
t heir 1.11 essli
''.Ilhol s Will Hot lie Won b'.
turning against brothers wh a!,.-
mistakes, he Mini.
Ml. II. 1, low's lililihiiii of Mr VV
. , 1,
.
"II III, idi.laloapp.
bo a d e
plovers) would take orcasion to uriiig wnn regard 10 wages. iy wnat means.
Iheir wiiKe scale as nearlv as they except upon revolt,, could we ever
ci. ill, I down to the level of the mini- - break the crust of our life again and!
in mat
l u 11
01 111,
11 tel ly lin ks
pollllcill evils
lll.ll
inlii
eek
capitalistic class.
"Regardless of which of these par-
lies succeeds," said Mr. Debs, "Ihe
condition of the working men will re-
main the same."
Mr. Debs was especially Severe ill
his attack on the progressive party
and Colonel ltoosevelt, declaring Ihe
latter to be the friend of the l,ar- -
to r. nieil.v
AMi:itlCAS AID IN'
1H I I Vsi; ()C A Altl.O
Mexico City. Sept. 2. Ten. of sixty
Americans at Naeaiizo, the surrender
of which has been demanded by llie
libels, are aiding Ihe Utile garrison in
nnilei s.i
I'll We
lile I
Pit,, a
w as c n usia st ie, and
nl lain, th,' hall was
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Tl IERF ISJvJOTIHNC; UKF. A HANK BALANCE TO ENTICE SUCCESS. AND AS SUCCESS !S A QUALITY ANDK $)t AifANTlIT YOU IMMEDIATELY BECOME A SUCCESSFUL MAN VI IEN YOUU BANK BOOK SHOW'S
EVEN A MODI. BAH". BALANCF.. VI IY NOT BEGIN SAVING FOR SUCCESS NOW ? A DEPOSIT OF $1.00
OPENS AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK AND YOUR MONEY EARNS 4 PER CENT INTEREST, COMPOUNDED
EVERY SIX MONTI IS. WI IEN SUCCESS CAN BE GAINED SO EASILY. WHY DELAY ?
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Numerous Pictures Taken of J,
C. 0' Ban noi:'s Funeral That
Daughters in Chihuahua May
See How it Took Place,
In order thai the two daiinlilers of
J. C. ( I'llannun, of Ihe sin It- nf chi-
huahua, .Mexico, mi'-il- have an ade-'iiiat- e
idea ,,f III" funeral services of
Hair fa h.-r- William IL Wallnn, a
pliiilut; r,i ple-- of this was ye:
lor, lav . upon In lake a nuiuher
uf pliul... of Ihe funel'iil.
ii, 'Halites of ihe l.ody of Mr.
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llundieds of Fiiends and Politi-
cal Associates Pay final
Matk of Respect to Dead
Statesman,
1'JSERVICES AT CHURCH
VERY IMPRESSIVE
ast Rites of Catholic Religion
Adininistei ed in Solemn Man-
ner; Floral Offeiine.s Especi-
ally Beautiful.
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in- , llllleh.
I, ii luni, in I. iiiiii was iiiiiii rued
,1. ,,K l.e o ,,l til.- noisl I, ,',,!,,
'TDJ
';!.-- 1r
"
RAABE &
1 15-- 1 17 N.
KANSAS ELECTORS'
II.
SQUAB B LI STILL
HANGS FIRE
i
11.
Bolh Sides Occl.iK! A)h:;iI Will
bo Taken Over Decision of
.'hi,
Ji.a!;',e Sanborn, Who Has
Caf.o llndei Advisement,
II r Vi.mlnt ., rniil Nprrliil I.iif il IVIr )
1 lent or, 2. I nil'-- VV. I. Mil
I II, III' Ihe I llllod Hl.ll.'t "I'
pcalH Mllllu; us niii-i- SI. lies
dlsllhl V lllle . Iniih lllld'--
Hilt Isi'MOllI I III- eil ' ill which II II III
lenilil IN liellH'. limile lii i ,i I 'hal los
KefiHInllS, Hi" Hie Stale lit
Kiiiih.ih, I'nuu r.-- t II t inn m On- in-
ly elei Its iif Khiisum In- iniiues "I ' li'.lil
tin t li nui eleelci.i uf Kansas Mini have
CM"csM,-- lllilel Hlilllll lull l' tele I'll
Hiiiinevi II.
'. I. ,iitit. - I ' ll Molia-tn-
lied I u i
KM oultlllllll if KlItlMIH. mid
), Mile, epi cs. Ill, d ille l.i i Is,
While (lie ill ToluK- W.IM I e Cos, II I ell
.liilin 111 n'Min, iiliiniiev Mein-r.i- l uf
K.'hinii", mill li. W. It eilinei'.
Hold hI'IiK declared ,1 I i li II
In niienl rci'n i iIIi-s- uf Jinlr.n San
l.urn'H ileeiHiuli,
Till' cntilcnlloii uf Ihe eH:lil of Hi.(ell KnliMIH ell- - I, Us Is III., I'm SI, I, III
Till' I II ml Vice l'le-1,1- III Nliel III. II WiTe
IH.Ililllilleil hit- n- .1. i 1, HI l.v fraud, i
The nee nl ii lltullv W.IM InmU'll I he
ful-- .III, lire KlnHIl Alel'lli I mi. "I
fl Willi IhNlled
older lolltpulni ill r, f a llli III III.'
nf Blnle llnlli celliltlnu I.. Ille
lllltlleN uf tlle'lc I lee II. Illlll KelllllK
the ease fill helilihi- 111 Ill's ilinlrlcl. ,.)'
The plaintiff eiillli It, I, ll Ille leull ill
t
New Tuberculosis Remedy Ills
Based on Medicine ttlts
Tn miy Hint ll .pci'lll'- iiUim fur
i.f i 'iinuiiiiitliii pei lii, . tun Ml r. ii f,,r
H diitciiit-nt, I, nl In In Lintm it A ii ill lii-
uii Kllehlinvi ii lln1 tltttt tin tin,
riit ,if ,,ltlli liilin.' It Ille I,, ycill ii hn
ut ii., ft, I ii, mm, mill iii em I n if
llU l'i llllllllier I'f I 'i'l'Hlli,ill i i
iVriHhil' it ,'ii"it iilili' IkI Willi ii tAieit
IliK i.e.i a. kIiiiiiIiI l.e tt.ll f."l KtHI vtnHWlii.l.'MiiIll,-- , limn Milt'U fii.i't. I.ut III'- Xewiini'iiilv rii tv In .iniiit It ritii-i- - ii
illKt'-i- t Ivt. lirt'.iliiluwii, iiihI iln'ii ii" (""1
mini Isliel A, fi.r liillli, it tt',i"l li.o'l
fiif tunny, tint ii .i'i.iliii-,-- uf liiil.,ii"iiien
Inv ii.uii.
AII.V illt-- Hint It I'l.llMllllil.lIti well
I, mil i.li,'il I, tlie lint. em'. hnl ulnil h e,,n,(.tiii( lil inn lln lull t, nl '' inn n At
li'lllllv,. liii" eilii-'- l iiimI Ii liiiinf
H tn-- . I'f I nl, tnli, (ill, ,n I III, .i'iiii ',
wlm kiintv Mile IM ll
Inl Siivmimili SI ll,,i i'. N. V,
'i
"I i.. i,i lei,,,. ii mi .Imii' ;i, l!M,;, I
ni"ii f"T 'I nh,
lln Hi HI Miil-- a I nl. .. e tt
N V. AfliT Hill "ll'-- "I l"ll 111 y I'll.l .1' inn Ihe
l.ivr Ille li. hm In . pi w t.n-- , l lie, is
iiilfe! Ii v h In tnlii' In Liiinn'i Al
hlili I ill'l My welulil ill lln
Itllie tins -' IIih. I l.iililH I'l hn,i"t,' unit
Klt-- 111 V in nr. ""I "".I "i.i .i.i.
I 11, IW tVl'lllll 1".". ll! , Illlll IH11 llllM.'I'lll
enieil Hello Inu I o'e It I,, Inticlf nii'l )v
tltlllTH I itniKe ll, ri wi ll iliiltIHIlMH-i- Alll'l'itltl 4 l;l'N,V KIN'.l'll
kniiin'H Alleiiillt. it . In limn
elilllH. AH, inn, si v li'ti'i: Tin. it mil uui'sl
I.iihu Ti ml. leu. mill In iii'l.. ill. Iihk lie
tnlem I',"" net ii.lilliln , ...l,t.i ins
i.r li.ihll rmnilnl.' ilint". A. It f"l I'.n.l.l, n im
uf iineil iiml Willi- tn Irkiitil-- n l
l ulu, l ilMrv, I'hllii, lell.l' lie I'm , f"- in. le eil
,1, in .' Tef mile hv nil !einl!nt! ilninliN nin'
Alturmhi I 'Imi Hint y Hllil Illltliliiu,
I'lmriiiwv In Ml,iiiiieriiu,t.
"'tSchool
I Books &
Supplies
FOR CITY AND COUNTY ;iSCHOOLS. 3
IIv
Out-of-To- Orders Will Sl,
i Receive Prompt Attention.
Free I i
'I".
"'in
with each purchase .i
Hard wood ruler and t
penwiper.
ll.
t :Supplies
Uevelopinn and Frinimg j
for Amateurs. All our .
TWrtrL' ic hinrintitiin
knows good beer is
served with
no discounting the mutual
satisfaction existing between
patron and dealer.
mill hud I'.eii somei him-- of ii Hi'V. limner would mil i
hl'i litinilt. urn it is ii iiiloti lit Kin Ihe mass while lln re was any one
en, in points. The money In
run thin Irani wn- -' miaranteeil hyit, .llll lielil 'ili.etlH of I'.eletl,
,t liu w isheil llml as many as desired
iiiikiiI have lln eii"ll unit y tu emne
In this elty fin- ihe funeral. This
Haiti was run hn, .veslerdny nfter-- I
n late. II ii l ied several hun-
dred Helen nml I. units iende lo
i.s eiiy. Xiimlieis of ulhi-r- lintl
up tyii earlier trains.
motion I'ln i i;i: or
I I M l; XL -, SI ( I Ki ll.
A ninvlnn lilin nf lilt, eu-lii- e
fiiiieml was taken yesterday
iiiornlriK hy ihe SI. Louis .Motion l'ie-- 1
rt- f 'nui (vi ny. This eiiiii jimiy sen! u
speel.lj I(-l- l i mill it e Irnin HenVer In
lake lltln film, nil IiiiiikIi 1hey hail
,1 eiituitiK In A Unique rune in n
few days ariywiit, in make Huin,' wesl-er- n
pieiui-es-
The film was made at all liiipni'laiit
lioinls, nml shutts the iieft lees in
deluil. Siill life picluivs u
a lal'i-',,-- Kiy.e Were alsu liiath; hy thin
euiniia n t
New piel iires. Crystal and I'usliine.
"CASCARETS
IF CONSTIPATED
Stills, ( iilnniel nml ('illllilllle I'ills
it" l.ili'iil 'I hey Ai l nil limvels
as per in Niisiills.
Talte a t'iisearet tntiii;hl and thur-iiiiKhl- y
eleaiiHe tuiir .1 v tr, Stniiiiieh
and i.uttels, and uii will surely feel
i;re;il hy iniiriniit:. on nu n and tt,, in-
en whu hate In ailni he, euuled lens-i-
enn l sle, (i. id'- hil iius, m rt'iius ami
iipHet, hui h' t'i tl whh ii siek. missy,
ilhutderi d slunni, Ii, nr have huckuelif
a iwl I ei all tt "lit out .
Alt' yuu le.mllu: tour hott'els elea'l
Whh t .11, al, or inel-el- I'nrei'U' a
pilssllL-e- t rl' I'f days Will .mils,
ii limit ii- pills nl- euslur nil'.' This is
imp.,! tii.nl.
i 'nseiu i m n ei ia , eleitn.se and
remrluio lh,. Miniuut-h- remote ill.- sour,
lllllliKesl, (I nil, el'l in n III; l.nul Ml'!
mill lill lake tile CM ess hile llnnl
Ille liter and cant ol I' he eonsl pul ed
wasle mailer and niisuii Ir.int lh-- in- -
lesl im s a lid how els.
II,' iiiIii r. a I'asearel InniKhl '.fill
sl i a if liteti .ton nut hy imiiuiut:. A
hux tin in ynur dru.;t;iMI nieilishiallhy hotvel iieliuii; a ileal-
nini tin ei ulness lur muiillis. lin'lfori;, ! Ille ellildi'ell.
150 INDICTMENTS
RETURNED B
GRAND J
Under Inquisition Ordered By
J ud so Shattuck, Probe Goes
Into City Franchises and Evil
Resoits.
IVv .lmirmil Mpelnl T.fi.eil IVIrr--
Itenv.-r- Sept. The urand jury,
whit h is im inn tint; eotidllintls il!
hellter, will prenetlt let) inilietllienls
luinorrntf mnrnliiu In Jiidt. Shaluiek
lor his simiaiure. Aiiii.iih them are
mailt ue.niiist ult net's uf pfuperly till
Market street.
It - r, u ted that many uf the
owners that huff l.een illilleleil have
left the slate. Their .itleiise Is 11
un, they lire nut llahle to
evtradition. iither indielnients are
said tu lie uyuinst eity ultieials. hnth
ol this and lln- last adininistn, lion, fur
allow nit; houses i'f HI fame In he un
Market slleet.
Mill other- - ml iel mini s hate heell
dl'uttn nt.ainsl persons aerased nl he-i'i-
im plleu led in p III. He llllh'v frall-- ,
his,- Moals. it is lepolle.l. Men nl
hii.h heal .slandill are .tlletje.l In he
lilt ed.
Ill t nlllleetion With llldielill.' tlleSC
llis," Jlldne Sh. illlll k Inday
s.i a).
"I have insirueletl the .iuty
. ill,' ihe in Ills. s. of the utility
. ern,r.il iutift a tn,s iniiiate intesti-.- -
linn, and that if it he !..un,l tll.-- t
He ,'(,elllt lllu lllld'-- St. 'I'll t l.l Hell ises,
hey shullld he lll.lieted. I hate also
ilislrilited the hilt that H shullld Ili-
.ll, I pels, His f,, ally nil. Use Illlll
..Miles under the kle.WtrttlT of 111,"
Tin-
.nut li.d.tt Went inrel'illlt
int.. the ll.iliehise , liu inn. Matthew
Jlliri'ill. eelelnl.t lt lln- eteetloll
unitiip .Ion. w..rt y 1. iie-d- lie was
ordered In prod III yl ., ., , s ns,., in
the it ri, his-- , li.v i. ,,n,
Th. all.t:,,i : ... '.I . t" ,,.ut,rVt.i.s lilt sin;. tl.-- . low In- - !
I. llll. nl
'
Iii. I, ll.iltt . vts4 sum to' 'tied 'j0 T'l jIf !
I ';ts inn.
IV.r.in-...- r.ila.1 S, H. J. rh.irlrv l
l I'.illv I i,t I'tii-- t h..r
:t mn.l i uhi. sI
It is the beer of character
(if What hail taken
died hci'c Inst .lulv.
ill! Iil'l-I- kept llele ever
sine,, in orilcr that il. miKhl he liuns-porle- d
liiiek to .Mexico if Ihe stale ,,f
ihe war there il. Kelnlitis
receinly iihanihuicd all hope of dniir;
this, and had ihe hudy hiii-i.n- her,..
A reuiii, in hii;h mass was sum,- in
Ihe church ol Hie Sacred Mean. The
pa 111 r:i ris ivere Antonio '.'anin,Frank lii,ri-i- Ki i no ('roll, dt. .luse
. i;l v;t rli lirnsiii stanches; l.uuis
SiUlclu-'.- .
Mr. ti'llannmi was one uf iheweul.
thiest ni'-- of Ihe stale of Chihuahua,
lie was a relative of the i i' la n nun
family nf I hit; ity and was :,2 .tears
old t hen he d ied.
'I'he hmly will he disinterred ami
sent o chihuahua whenever coudi-linn- s
are sufficient l.v sellled,
MOB THIRSTS FOR"
BLOOD OF NEGROES
Chnttalinni-u- . Sept. ". I rni ned
In ni l two net-roe- aci'iseil uf kili.i,--
;i policeman here Sunday, a niuh o'
inn men and huys this uiornini' is pa-
ladin?. fruni one prisun in iitoiaei- mi, I
ilemanilini; tluit its minihers lie al-
lowed In search the prison:-- , 'I he
I. lacks. Newliin ilnvvarl and
Si.lu.in. have Inen spiri' d mil ,.f the'
city, officer suv. hut tiuili nielliheri
refuse to he' VI- It.
; ii-
one who
Blatz there is
7m
Mtr ,. r x, ., . i
IT
- r mrmrmr rTTTTgtster
Lumber Co.
FinSt Street
V. J and quality.
RESULT FROM
RAIN STORM
West Virginia, Western Perm -
sylvania and Eastern Ohio
Visited by Flood Causing Loss
of Life and Property,
lly Morning Journal ttprrlil! Imwd Wlrr.l
I'll IshurKh, Sept. -- . As a result uf
terrific rains hist niirht and early to-
day IhroiiKhoiit West 'irnlnia, wesl-e- i
n I'ctiiiK.t lt tila. and easlern ( ililu.
thirly-sl- x are dead and nlhers miss-ill-
Alhled In Ihe of f.tlalil ies
hue loiii--li- arc ten foreigners at
Colliers. V 'ii., hrinniiiH the list
there up to nineteen; three at li
wn. I'a., I.riiininu Hie list tin-r-
up In four, anil one at Wuodlatvji,
I'a., near this city. others are re-
ported i ti is si n k. Krini mcu'-- r reports
it is l.elietcd Ille monetary .iiiiiiiibi-wil- l
iiiiprnxiiiiale $1,.",1111,111)11.
Telephone liieilities, in all tliree-tiun- s
fruni this cily, were practically
put nut uf couiinission.
After - I hours of excessive hot
weal her, Ihe sloi-i- Im kr last etoii-iim- '.
In addition lo an xiraurdinarily
heavy fiilnliill, the elect iieu l'e.ilure.s
w ere liiosl siectacli la r. '1 hi steady
ruin caused every stream In leave its
hanks. Within it short time tlie wa-
ter had washed away railroad Irai-k-
and sent Ions of earth from
hills, inakiim all tlinroiiKli- -
farcH in the thud zone Impassahle.
Latest rep, Ms front Ihe various dis-
tricts Kite Ihe . 1, l tt i X tahle uf
Colliers, V. 'a., tiinelecn dead.
cheriy Valley, I'a., six drowned.
Uui'KotlMuu ii. I'a., four drow ned.
Afella, I'a., three drowned.
H'uodln w II, I'll., one ill
Cannonsliui-e- I'a., three drowned.
At Kurd Cily, i'a., u tlo.en houses
Were washed from their fuiimlntiuns.
,inh iiiiii struck a score of houses
mill Met !r. ilium, a siihurl., is under
Ihrec to Iht' feel of Wilier tulliuht.
At Colliers, W. Va., nine iersoiis
were driivvtied, and runiur has it Ihal
at least twenty were drowned. A
chiliilhlirsl devastated the valley in
which the town is situated. The en-
tire valley was ilelimed.
Colliers seemed lo Sllfli-- Ille
hrunt of Ihe storm in West Virginia.
Iiehris flowed th wn Ihe creek piling
hiHh nt tlullhlay's Cove, mnl 11 score
uf htmses were washed away.('itmioiihitrir I.s uniler three ,el
waler. Huslness luuiscs are fhiudcil
:ind streets washed away. .Many
houses, undermined hy waler, col-
lapsed toiilKht.
riompt action on the part of the
'ittshui nil-- i I ii f lain Coal Ciiinpant,
I'loimht i)U miners out of lln- floods
path. When the water was seen to he
nalnliiK headway whistles wore hluwn
talliuH the surface men In the of-
fice, ijuh kly they notified those
the I'lil'lll. Aiell nil llnrsehaclt
rnde duwn a iiurri.w valley and Wiirn-ct- i
the families uf the miners.
rooselt'oWtT
democrats hold
rousing convention
iNttpdnl forrwpondpnci lo Morning Journal.)I'm lilies, N. .VI., Sepl. !. The
linoscvell county democratic conven-
tion lo select dchKiiles lo the slat,
colivellt'on Which nieels nl Alhll,iler- -
(UP oil Scptelllhel' fill, "as held here
Satui'ihiy. Tlie convention was nne of
of the largest attended anil must en-
thusiastic ever held. The foliowiiiK
dolomites Were elected
J. II. I'riddy. J. ih Wood, A. .1. Kv-an-
Sam .1. Nixon, C. M. Iiohhs. T.
.Meats, W. IL Mctiill, K I'. Williams.
Alternates were also chosen us fol-
lows: 11. II. W. .1. Alk.
.lames A. Hall. Siiimn Lane, l. K
Smith, Arthur F. Junes, W. W. Van
Winkle ami II. W. Kiimsolt in-;-
Sl i'rin-- res.. lul h.ns( w ere adopted
'Tidnt'sint Wilson ami' Marsha;!, t'.m- -
Kressnian II. II. Frri ns-o- n and tin
a ,1 m iliisl la t ion of siate affairs hy (lov-e- t
noi- .Mel i, in. 1,1. 'I'he recent repuhli-ca- n
nia.it. lily In Ihe legislature was
eeinleiiined fur "their ruthless expen-
diture of the p, t'I'lo s m. un y Hllil (tu
I'l iital and nnl.iir unseal hit; of Sinatnl
Ahelino liomero.''
A committee was appoint' d tu de-
vise vtiivs and means lur llie linan
i I n it of a rat c paper, I :.-- . v I
county now I cine w ithout paper ..f
this p'.lilnnl laiih.
A. A. Iheiiian and W. IL .VeCilI
W ere nominated I'M - lute eemtuitt".'
Iliell frulll KooseVelt colmit.
$100 Reward, $100
Tin r. .f nil, .:t.r ttui I... pl.M-vi- ! t.i
I. lli.l Hi.-- .- I. at I. -l .Ir. a.l. .1
"'"I leii'-'- tins Iws-i- at. I,. I.. l,t a, I lis
,! i,; . l aiarrti. II . ularrli Cie,.iii. '..! it ivt- till" kiti'WH ' tn. .t- -
frait-nilt- . t ntrtrrli lu'ltiir M"it i'!K' 1
i "jiiii t" h ism-- it H ii'nal tr..ii im 'il.
l';it:ii-rl- i un H Inki-l- i Inn ru .1!.. m ii
ilir-t- umit ll- - ni'ui'u i f
tl..rilr flu (...f n, , .,
r th.- ii.B-.- Mi.) gUii.tf tli,' i;iiiiMil trt'iiirih
l.iulijii'C up liu- - Hut (i Ritl hi; r
in i..iii(j it n.irk 'lh r hnv-
inii.-- f.i I ih tn nirntivt fHiWt'rt Xhnt Hiv
.'ft'-- iin Mnmlri.t iN.'ljir. for nut Hint Itfail in ficiil .r lit .f I. i.i .1 i.
A.i lr..4 F. J. rilKXKY & O , T- I. J l.
K. t.l .r u 11 linittftilii. T:-- .
TLe H.tU l aoiily Tills f..r
II f II
Hiln I Illlll led him In at., hi -
111 fee Ml , l' u mil i nllolher
tile as t ,eii ui ilial ol' llie tt an iii
ii ,h. No el, It e nr lend I, M r.
roller tt hn knew' litlii tt e n lid k netthuh itluis ultd Uir.' III. suspe,
oi nut net i n i i 1, i Ih, i laud
il tt llieil he hud a tt n s , I'm' him
II."
New I'iilitri ( Tt ftn nil I'
FALL FINDS TAFT
AIDED MADERO
WITH ARMY
New Mexi.'i) Senaidi nest
.!,.,itt'S'()niisii,n-- to ii,,ii
'
THie; PIMEST
BEER EVER BREWED
Order a Case Sent Home
for the Family.
Stern, ScfJcss & Company
uiixnuutcrs
115-11-7 W. Coptic-Avf- l. Phone 142
Albuquerque, N. Mcx.
IVSJITAJ; l ife.
ti --v,v ; iFfi 'i.l
.HI
ALWAYSMl 3f5IL !fand Aiiiiouncos Veidiet" ,,! "' "" sl'"'' 'vi----at liis luin ml. 'I here w.re men nl nilWilli l:U(ll UlllptlHVSo, !.h'i:iees III the line wllleh e.seul-le- Ills1. mains, fliilil Ihe luttlirsl 11.11 1,1- -ll'.lel- In ihe most highly paid .t.l.l
Monilnu .l...in,,l si.e.l.l I r ,., ,1 M Irr I h V eullured of the two lines
I f.i ... . v is, s, pt. .'. I n,i, ,1 w h, ,.'.,- Ii ietnl Mr. I. una was. There
il.s .. i, it. i fill. win. is im . iv law.M't'H, du.tnrs. Judges,
nit. Hi. t t, i. ii. .in inn ley h, p. .1 ss nieli, itreut puhlltul IlKlltes, huuk- - ""
.1 , t rt sort iilld ehtss was r. pie-tol-
t.nl.,1. There wire silk hill led Iv Iks
i , ..I ions. . l I
,1 Hie M.l.lelo
.1 t't eell.llll l lln nilii. Illlll" il tn kll.'tt ih.'iln
,1 pin Ihe III. met Wll. pull,,,,,,
petty llll.lt, fl'olll V.lletlel.l lolllilt.
.,, j,,
.sils Illlll s.llllis. All
Account of Democratic State Convention
at Albuquerque, September 9th.
1 !u- SAN' i A M-
-
w ill sell nuini trip titket- - from points in Now Mexico
al (.in ami n.- l th first t l.ij; fare (or round trip. Tii on rale
Srplt iiila r f t!, to "'tli, imlu i.e. Fiita! limit fcr r I 4tli.
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
nl. d ili.ll. It hulled lallll.-IS- tt.'ltleu
III, - and all lllll, ,l tlie d, .el
A n- r the t h iireh sort it , s, M r
I. mi was uKil ii (.lined 111 llie
In u .
.i it. In I. i.s I h;ti ,j M tit )t
Hi.' S.intLt l',iri-iii;- i i t. rv
lit it.ili i:,. Weill Ii SlMll M1.
ii' mi.il ,i . mil', i t.i.--i on t'
.i i in;. i.i Sti ,; i rl, tin in.-""-
I h "ii Si i ".nl Mli i I In Mu lint, uli
I '.il i irl liu ii.-- I., t lit' i i n n t i .
.in ,t iimI. ui' tu.'i in Ii m;t h.
Hi n i! .il l i , ;tt lln- i . im i.
!!i hi, i. in n i p.i ! iii j'l -
'niLl ilnlll lh ;i,il MI.'UMii It . lh.lT
I h.i.l l.fi i .i , ,t-
iil-U- ir il !.. iiil, ;,s II-. uiili it.t'.h idui tniifili. U .,4
t w . - I in i . rt I It rt t I - t r.'in .
i mi;is a n ,i Inn i i 1111 ! !i r
.i!:. an. i.uiis h"l 1"
ii ,,f t.;! !;n;, t I Ui t f lj v" Mf
Hi. I., met.
VI III, ulit, a l.ii.l 1. ssiie.r wn
el t I uli. M M.iinlillari, -- .1
1,1 i. . ., h hi on li ill!,.. I
i.l ih. r.-- i of ii;.-
li. . i. .1 ..l-- a ml th,
,iurrrt- - In "ih.. ..njl-?-.
ill 'It llll.l ttt.lli' ., K e. is
iiin i 'i ri. i . I,hut i in ri I i. Hi rVJ- -
sp.
.c.l ti.tin was run Ui rr.--
in I. ii v.si.i,l.,v nit.rii-iu'- . Hi.iKtnt:
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" Will Get RESEARCH IRK IN PROVISIONS OF NEUV New Republican National Absolutely Bottled in BondAny Corn, Sure! Committeeman Said to Lie Pure
Almost I.Ike Magic, (dinrnntrcil FRIJOLES CANYON PARCELS POST Between Bursum and Catron
IS FINISHED L! State Convention to ho Held in Albuquerque on September
12th Will Make Selection of Man to Succeed Late Solomon
Luna, Who Held Position With Great Credit tor Sixteen
Years; Gregory Page, of Gallup, Slated for Chairmanship
of Central Committee, in Place of Vcnccslno Jaramillo, of
United States Senator Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., Prepares Sum
This Year's Outing of American
School of Archaeology Best
Ever Held; Interesting Dis-
coveries Made,
maty for Information of El Rito.
Those Interested,
vpfiw ElmmmiwkYou'll Quit KveryOilnx KIm fr "iFT-lT- .Any rum .lust lovt-- tu lw ml ntui k'hikim!but it's mln hi y m yu. '.inn! n!v.-- UHuallv iiiku nway sump (f tin fSprchd f'urrrhpoielrnre tn Mnrnln; Journal!
I'.e with tht'tn, utid Ipiivo the vovn tu flnur- - Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. a. With
the return of the students of archaeIrh.
'J' hp new ctin cure "(JKTS-IT- ' Is pertVftly
lit) i in lews to the IiphI hy f hut it due
Kn fui- 11 mm. hunioii. nitliuiH r wurt riwht
(Norekd Corrphpontlrncr In Morning Jmirniil.)
Washington, Sept. !.- - In response
lo many imiullies for inl'nrinn Ion
Senator Jonathan I'ourne, ji-- ( ehair-nia- n
of the senate committee onposl-ofl'iec- s
and post roads, has prepared
the following summary of the provi-
sions of the row parcel post law
which will become effective January
, 1 Ii I 3 :
Any article Is mailable if not over
ology from Frljoles, this week, where
they had been encamped for the past
two weeks, the summer school of the
American School of Archaeology
Establishedii! f t hp ri'f). Tim enrn Mhrivpls a way f nthp Jiwilihy first) ani drMi off.
I rr ; ; -- -
(
-
, ,
It i '.!' .y ,4 .
- ""'
..'.
' ;. i
Vmi e:tn aphly "(iKTS-T- " hi two sppoihIb ' WMiSince 17S0came to an end. It was a very suc-cessful session, better attended than
ever before and shows a growing in ALWAYS GOOD TRY irOleleven pounds In weight, nor moremid H hfnins its w..i k li.uht iff. Prettyr.hh) you'll ftm't 'ou cvvr had corns orbunions."tiKTH-IT- " fs B"!d nt oil drui,'Kf!ts at 2Bctit.n ii bottle, nr n in receipt of riri hy
JO Kawrfncp At o., CIiIciiko.
Hold In A lhippiortiup hv A Ivurado Phar-
macy. .1. II. 'Kif lly Drue Co., Highland
I'liiirmury, Williams lni Co., Owl Drug
to.. Jl. ltupjm lUiiK Stum.
terest In the school. During tiie two
weeks from beginning to end, there than seventy-tw- o inches in length andgirth combined, nor likely to injure
Sold by
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY.
Alhiiiiierr.i!e, New Mexico
the malls or postal equipment
ploycs.
were between Iitty and sixty people
enrolled for the work ut the excava-
tions, anil there were more than three Hut rale of 1 cut per ounce up todozen in attendance at all times.
The actual excavation work was
4 ounces, regardless id distance.Above 4 ounces, tales are by thpound or fraction thereof, and varying with illsiunce as follows:done on the big communal houseFINISHTEACHERS STEADY BUILDINGISAMTA FE OFFICIALwhich had been partly exhumed dur-ing former sessions of the school Two 1st. Kadilb. 11. Id. IIweeks' work by a dozen Indians prac
1
I'M.
.!"
.
:i .1
..411
tically completed the excavation of l.nral or city del. . . . i .HIzone ...... .05 .Ii.'!
1 zone '. 01! ,114this communal house, and a numberINSTITUTE AT GROWTH EVIDEM T OPTIMISTIC OVERof new ami interesting relics werefound. One lln, in particular was a
number of beans in a good state of
preservation, showing that who ever
the former residents of New MexicoCLOUDCROFT AT BELEPJ FALL OUTLOOKre, the frljole was then as now, a
staple article of food. Several pieces
.'I0u-ml- Z'tne 07 .115 .r.7
liio-mil- zjie OS .Mil .(IS
e' zone ..... .H'.l .07 .711
1 4ilti-mil- e zone II) .Oil 1.(11)
ISOII-mll- e zone
...II .ID 1.11Over lNlKI miles ... .1.' . '2 I.:!:'
The postmaster general may make
provision for Indemnity. insurance,
and collection on delivery, with ad-ditional charges for such service, and
may, with the consent of the Inter-
state commerce commission after in-
vestigation, modify lutes, weights, and
r.one distances, when experience ha."
demonstrated llw need therefor.
O MOI O Ik' f I Mnl 11!I II. W (St lit) I
of line basket work and sample of
glazed pottery were also found
the usual grist of unglazed pot-
tery stone and bone implements.
It has been decided to open a
branch of this summer school of Amer-
ican School of Archaeology at San Di-
ego, and while a session may not be
hel, there this summer it will be a
regular feature after this year. Dr.
tions Ale fhat Town is line;
Tieasiiipr F, L, (ipelaiid Says
National Campai.j'ji lliis Year
Will Not Affect Business
After Successful Session at
Sacramento Mountain Pleas-
ure Resort, Those Attending
Leave for Homes,
ing Alumni; Ciliriu; IVplme
Death of Mr, Luna,PUBLICATION OF AN
" s-
- ; ' f
... . , I
.
' Cn
.
. i I ' , ' L
, ! '
.''''
, '
V-
- ,
. . j i
fafcy j, ,., i't fM'i S
Kdgar L. Ilewett and a number of
thos,, enrolled In the school here left
yesterday for San Diego to lay the
preliminary plans for the school
(Special l.i l..rf,h,K .toornal )
Helen, X. .l,, Sopl. I. Mil :I
EMPLOYES' PAPER there Is tlolllitli; lo iudl. ale Ilia) Co-lo- llIk i hae a bliii.lilie, boom ifall, slill here Is every in, Ilea lou (hat
I Special rorrenponfleiire In Morning Journal!
Oloudoroft, N. M., Sept. 2. After u
most successful session tho Otero
County Teachers' Institute! has elosed
i, ml the teuehers who have been at-
tending lira returning 10 their homes.
Among those who attended are: Prof.
J. M. Helm, Messrs. Lee Walker, It. C.
II will enjoy a h.althv. stea.lv growth
there.
It Is now the Intention of the local
entertainment committee to have an
Indian dance In the placita of the
old Palace for the entertainment of
the visiting geographers who will ar-
rive In about a mouth.
S,.f. tl r,trr'.,..iiO.i,- I.. Mitrnttm ,ltirnnlTopek.i. Kan.. S. pi. I. in the
opinion of I.. I 'opeland. treasurer
ol Ihc Atehi"..,,, 'I'.;. ,i. a ,v Fo
llailvvav Coiupau., the president la I
campaign (bis fall will not be alien. -
c.l by the burliness c p HSI. so K.'.'ll- -
Iv loll ii, campaigns id the past. This,
Ite savs, is bccaiiso the people are less
easily disturbed l.v political cm. lit ions
lliau , v, r I., lore in the couuirv's his-tory.
"The Candid lies vv ho waul officii
IS COMMENCED
ilm ini; ihc coming in, .in lis. 'oi
some time residents ol the city have
been con lemplat ing Hie erection' of
homes for t horns,. h es, ami several of
these plans are now almostJames. K. A. Haggard, J. It. Hays; If. II. Williams, chairman of the
corporation commission, has bought
himself a home In Santa Fe and will
Mrs. Kannle Jones, Mrs. Kate Living
stun, Mrs. Ola (lofoith, Mrs. Kvn Ah
holt, Mrs. C. A. ltedie, Mrs. Lizzie Vif.
den, Mrs. J, W. Smith, Mrs. Lena 101.
dridge; Misses Celetu Lewis, Kva Mof-
mills,
work s clinics gel eX.lte.l over advanl.soon move his family here from Dem
ing. He has purchased a cottage
from W. G. Sargent, state auditor
During Hie .a.--i few m,
Ihoiigb eonsiderable repair
been in progress, there haslillle new building; going on
approach of the i lor
however, several who have
shirring Hie mailer are c.
to think more in earnest,probable Hint befure the
Wells-Farg- o Express Company
Begins Issue of "Messen-
ger" as portion of Team
Work and Advertising Plan,
paying therefor about $;!,!i00, It is
been vers
Willi lb.--
eat her,
beet, coll-Il- l
II louettur
.'.ml II p.
ages gained or lust," Mr. Copeliiud
said, "bin Hi" general run of lolks areIn, lined to vote for il,,. men and
measures ,,f great. si value to Hie
i iiniinllv, wilhoiil fuss or Hicllon.
"Hole vv nrejit, llu- opening ol the
e.'iint, aigii. Willi an army of p.diliciaos
fett, Mary Moffett, Vida ltedie. Jane
lirockway. Ulna Latham, Ollie Thorn-aso- n,
Minnie Campbell, Pearl Walker,
Ivel Havls, Hlnnche Anderson, Carrie
CovlriKtun. Lena Ijingford, Carye
said. si; roit i. it. i it(i.Nut Inipiohuhle Choice I or National (, .ui,i,iilccmao of llepiil.ll-I'a- n
I'arty In New Mexico. Miccccdiii' late Solimion I. una.State engineer J. A. French and
OfLand Commissioner Itohert F.rvlen,two of the three members of theDean. Rachel Livingston, Reherc i.ing incir llsls al one auoih. r. andWhen the republican stale
thin meets here September
Known, bill It
mis thai he will 111 so ml j u ,.lt ,
- w.
II I'
y his
,osi- -
h,iic ed
e.ept 111 SolSbe builti!th.Livingston. Gertrude
Pennington, Nel-
lie l'Vnnimore, Popple Cooper, Mahel state highway commission, have re
e winter weallo
w dwellings will
mpleth.n In 11,1, towardm
a v,o find In n business way?
ps niov ing to market, the free
of ui. t'canlile goods, large lil'- -lion ii asked lo do hv Hie convturned limn a three days' trip over
lag o
buv in
dorsthe roads between Santa Fe, Las Ve
will find aitiont; its other duties
sity for selecliug a national c
teellUHI to succeed the Into S
Luna. As time is pressing, the
lines,
illb.lect
Ion.
Those who see in Sena to
The deal
for manv v
loll. SoloillOl, I .11 ,1.1.
ti leading ligbl in IhcCalron Hogas anu itaton. u lie return trip was
made in a way to show that there Is
and
cap;
golng in the wholesalers, shops
lad. ,,ies updating to their full
ily, ho railroads purchasing mi-
ni , a is and locomotives, bank de- -
The current week witnesses the first
issue of an employes' paper by the
Wells-I'arg- o Kxprcss Company. The
publication Is handsome ;n appear-
ance, is well printed on fine paper,
and is profusely Illustrated. The local
,n.a lint
uiir.
of New Mexico,
Itllll'V, bill HUM.'ii ihill a
llilioll
p.
.alls
probable sucivsor lo the n
.ii, ni 11 e, argue that he is
eeal liiiuil ol' the lime ami
lend the meetings ol i he na ion;
oiiiiee vilhoiii ti, al e,eie.e t
naturally has had much . ..o-1,- . t
by the leaders.
From sounding the various ru
nont republicans In re yestci d.i
I'a.luallv iiH'icasing. and labor
pollli.-a- III'
bill of Ihc
patiiclllaiiv
cally, the
great mali
N'alomia c.
coned us iii.'itl.-r- lo-
ser mi. lit. ml of at om- - lall.V olllploVc.l a tII hlin- -express company men are prouder of
III il'IIIp,It than a hen is of her first chick.
..I the native rcshb-nl- of
nut . has si ruck a ha i .1
ol his friends here. .Mr.
' II 11:1 olioo nr
Hie people have
on thai Hie kin.
s bard tunes I.
good wages,
'.in.;;' it in, 'ana
unc l.i Ibe con-o- f
politics that
six loom lis or
e 1' is bad poll -
lined Stales
ti nil a n In
would no
stir,'In an Introduction, I':. I). Caldwell,
If. Ibal hi
nalor will
lien.'.' lha
He. Ibat
gi e
nthpresident of the company, outlines the Ins r r.
II .'(
not much the mutter with the roads,
for they left Uaton Friday morning
in an auto, and arrived in Santa Fe
about II o'clock Friday night huving
traveled over 20(1 miles In 11 little
over twelve hours, usn stop of over an
hour and a half was made in Las Ve-
gas, besides repairing three punc-
tures. This was Mr. French's (list
trip over these roads, and he says
that except for some little mainte-
nance work, they are In very good
shape.
Monday being Ijibur day, a num
in pa l enobject ot the paper and starts th
appears thai one of Ihc tollnu iiu--gentlemen will be selecled to Mil II
position: Holm ( ,. Iliirsum, of So--
eorro; Senator T. I!. Catron, of Sanl.ij
l"e; Charles A. Spicss, of I. as Vegas.
Charles Springer, of Cimaii.ui. audi
K. A. Cahoon, of Itoswcll. itthers, d
course, have been mentioned, but lini
mam
,! hers
' n e, Stales sella
of Hie na i.ma colll- -
blow to all
.
:
. durim:
hero, had ga
Ilia lly I'l NKii,
gl'eaily. lie
III.UPr. erv
himniagui.lne ott well. The magazine will , ml
Culver, Lelah C.recn Nicholas, W.
Klolle Frierson, Louise Jones.
During the session of the institute
several prominent men and women de-
livered lectures, among them being Mr.
White, superintendent of public in-
struction for the stale, whose office
is at Santa Fe.
The public school here will open on
the HUi of September. Competent and
experienced teachers have been secur-
ed for this session and a larger at-
tendance than formerly is expected.
This Is due to the fact that Cloud-croft- 's
population has rapidly Increas-
ed during the past year and there are
many farmers who will move here this
.winter to lake advantage of the good
school in Clouderoft.
The local school building Just before
the opening of the teachers' Institute,
wan given a general repairing and was
repapered and repainted throughout.
The building now is one of the pret-
tiest, neiitest and most convenient
grade school buildings in the state.
.. all
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: 'i i; lion. C HP ana lli.it the people sr.,
'' lo f'nlvc the real problems ofliving. In a business like manner,
Hilhoul enusiie: eVoll Worse condi- -
ions bv p. i nutting lie i .uinli v logo back vv a .1 or slainl si ill w lllle I hi.
olllljoll is m progress,"
a hasmimes of these gentlemen are
w Mexico as
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dive and In- -
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bin In I,
O'clock
those who see
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ber of the state officers will be closed,
as well as the postoffice and federalbuilding.
new way hilling system; a story on tin'
refrigerator fleet; a story iiv Kd- -
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'loiseil so.
Hill il Ii
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Spi ing, r wool,
iso of his larg
most often in connection with llu- po-
sition made vacant bv the death 1,1
Mr. Luna. Though Hie name of u
.1. M. Cunningham, of Knst Las ea.-iH-
was freiiiently spoken of by republi-
cans from the northern part ol up-
state.
of the men mentioned as prohabl",
Mr. Bursum and Sena tor C.i t on sc. in
to be the favorites. Mr. Bursam is i.gardeil as Ihc most avuilaol. man b.
ward llungeiford entitled "The Man
lain, of
lo All
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Digestion anil Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken
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NEW $18,000 HOME
PLANNED BY ELKS
AT SILVER CITY
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results i Ihat of national crtnnnll leiintan. I'lVedrJAVY orrosrs nfw
SA100N AT CIIARLFSTOWN
perform their functions naturally.
organizing ability and the I. not uitl
which he is regarded bv tie- naih.
people. Also, 11 is pointed out thai In
went to the Chicago i om en on as
ltoos.-vel- man and stood lo th.
Kor sale by all druggists. iiii.'I
ban,
liograiu from
: Ibe disith of
of
inpsov, which
a nui
Met h
For .'tale .i(.iii man, llu rn ccjiis lopractical tiuanlmil v fnt" Stale
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l.eh.ve.l lo II all the' lei (si es
M Ma ii
A kln of Beauty 9 a Joy Forever. colonel as long as he was a ndbla hBITS OF BYPLAY. nlow nvard.
cilvbefore a regulajiv cousl t ti t e. lepnl.- -
Seallle. J'.ept. - 'I'll,
gate of Hie C'lget Soul
Which I". , lose, he,
council ,,f I haiiciown
Mill sa'ooli license
T. Fltx Oouraud't OrientalDR. Crm or Mglol Butiflr, Hie ,i P
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MlBecause of this fact, il is 'III loll verrnles HieRemove! Tan, Piniplu,Kreckles, M"tb 1'ittctiei,
nU, Mtid hkin I)mean;. the aglecm
on.
r I' III Willi tile n a , v . will
Her Mistake.
Lit lie lied Hiding ,Hood explained.
"I thought It was a bull moose,'
she cried. .New York Sun.
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Ihc aril,
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ItIs not a on mil. la lo for lie u. u m i eenia n, Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
(Ni.eHitt rorrnpnndfnra to Mnrnln 4niirnnll
Silver City, N. M., Sept. L The
Silver City Klks are planning to erect
a large and handsome club building
alongside their present building to
cost, as estimated, about Jlx.iMMl. This
new structure will be the home of Hie
order, the old one being used exclu-
sively as an opera and Ibealtical ami
convention building.
District court meets Tuesday, w hen
the grand Jury will be orgn nized. The
court docket is very light and
Jury, it Is believed, will have
very little business before It.
The heaviest rain storm swept over
fti4? J V fel lutelttobeturttt
..
'V (hi ! proiwrljr ma.l.
out r sigiu.
"I don't pee much of your sister
these days."
"No she neither swims nor wears
now-n- ked gowns." Houston Cost.
Accspt nocoumer-ftfl- t
tf imllar
tiuiie. Ir. L. A.hyre wid to
Uaf of (lie bfcut
tto ift v1'"11
" A you ladlei
will use t tit 03.
Them Skirts,
"Why do you wear 'em ; tight :
Up and Down? Go To Your Doctor
Aycr's Sarsap:ir ilia Li a tonic. It lines not sliinuLilc. It dm-- s not
make you feci better one day, t!icn as liad as ever the next. There
is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steadv, even gain
that comes from a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all about this.
Trust him fully, and always do as he savs. i:";.t'"t?tl
I J HK Kurt Bayard Friday aluinoon thaitUnHBMMgl rr.atn' ai tilt Uftft hftrmful of alt lU has visited that post in m.i-i- yea
A tremendous volume of wai.-- wentBio preparations." For tal by all druis and ancf.udi in th V cited tJUiaa, Canada and Burujra.
ItBD.T.HOPIIiaProp, 37 Great Jones Strut, liwfort
cried.
"When the weather Is sticky and
warm."
She looked in the mirror and then
"Oh, simply n matter of form."
Milwaukee Sentinel.
down the creek I tin t runs Ih'oiifh
ntral and it was about as hig i
ever known, but it din no damage.
As Life's Game is Played.
Fun"Human nature" Is a handy scapegoat for all our faults.
Tough.
Always it seems
When 1 haven't a sou,
Conies the old cry:
"City taxes are due."
Detroit I'rce Tress.
ding the Future Ijforgery: a crooked path with a
steel pen at each end.
vv ni'ti women vote will It be neces Im (IIH'lllUI IllIf COIIIIM N llll ll"sary to change the style of ballot umji i, hr l In- v t lw ln inln in nt i nt ,
("in , ' ni iitli t mil il or
I ; t ml m tunc simply tliir
i:i" iiul "Ohl Age' nro
Mori
friend,
Than a l ad.
have you an object in".My
-,: i
-
.4o,; v...,, j
L ' -- K..-VT'
- : f v v . , z , . : A
." r - l r - ','2 4 'J!
t hr I ;;m(ilife itvtii m ll'iiif i; oiiili-r
ii Km ol' ii mh itt c.
each election?
Individuality In a man bails lo sue.
cess: In a woman to being talked
a bout.
"Huh?"
"Have you anything tu work for?"
"Vou bet I have. Cot a wife and
e children." Louisville Courier.- -
.Money talks which Is one way of
ti v Raying that the wheel of fortune Is
full of hp, .kes. September Lippin
coil's. Banking by MailMad i mil I VIgldlly.
know I keep late hours,
confessed the repentant young
"but you've told me many a
sol Tiivi:sri it coi i i li: III'"Imer.'
man.
i;illy
III-- , Ulll'lt
fiihipli'd (o tho-- r
ttiiii;iti iMiiikliij;
The genuine "SKALSMirT
HLl'K l'DIXT OVSTKU." the
first of the season received
this morning. We guarantee
SKALSHII'T" oysters to be
absolutely pure, sweet and
fresh at all times.
The nine I'oint, the aristo-
crat of all oysters, comes from
the deeper water of the sea
and Is just as good and palat-
able at this time of the year
as later In the season.
Let's have your order.
Is II tM'IIM 1MV if llts hllllU llill Is
ulttt hi I In- - on nl or in mih ill !
fJii ililii ', (lii not i It Ih -- jiIi- iiiitl
on I lou lo It; i ill lv .Mail.
Wrilc lor Itisirm Uniflime that
I was the 'star' of your ,(stance, ami so "
"Not now, I'erclval," interrupted
the austere old lady, looking at him
over her spectacles; you're my mid-
night son."
LAW.
Three years' course. I'rcpares for
examinations jn any slate. Total num-
bers of hours 1.4BI. The faculty con-
sists of the foremost lawyers in the
southwest. Write lor information nt
once. Limit, al number wanted. Fall
term opens September 17. 1HI2. South ! State National Bank IFor bowel complaints In children western College of Ijiw, Homer,building. All.u.,uor.jUe. N. M.
explain.
I'athe Weekly. Crystal.
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take.
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ThlM can l iluni afti-- r wlenHflc In-
quiry Him II hiivn clfti.rinlni'il th- - ri'lu-tlv- e
vnlite of the Inhor In i?ooil pro-ilucc- il
hi-r- f gml uhrouil. In tuklnn
down tin' tnrllf whII It Is well lo tukii
It down a hrh k nt ii timi', If"! In a
niori" xtri'niioiiH nnwinlt liiirm rnthcr
thuii jcood hi dorit'. Ah fonlKn wuk'h
uiiroiih ours, the turlff Ih
hut Hoiin of It Ih iii'i'dod iih
ImiK ii" thtTi' In liny (lifli ri ncf.
out iii'o'.i'ttloii then the iiollcy In u
ful ii if."
Tin mc are riot tin' won!" i f ti rum-IuiIk- ii
itituki-r- . Tiny urtt from
ii ti Htlinony of Antln w Curiif'Klf
hi'fori' u coiiiiiilttci- - of coiiKri'NH. Mr.
('iiriii'Kli' knows 11 nr'iil il' "l iihniit the
turlff. lit- - Iiuh muilf ii Ki't-ii- tlcul of
moiny out of It. With mic h tcHlinioiiy
lout Iiik ii hunt It In hurilly liny wonih'r
Hint funih'ht out whirl)
flltoil tin' liioiK whin our Iml iihI iIis
win' Hit iiKnllnir to Ki t n foolhohl 11
iirri now that thoMo IniliiHtiirH un
lilill' to llvo.
Tint Juki IiuhIh of ixoli'tl Ion toilnv
tin- - vIi-p- iiml hiirmful huhltH of their
arixtocrallc KlHtfin, Tliln limy he men-llnn- r
il nlno n n third rwimwi, that t
whirl, the mini ruidi lifter plcim-IIII'-
even If II III- - HtlClllli'd Inn in lews
illviiHlnha, ii r- - lint conducive Id the
hrliiitliiK tip of hciillhv children.
"KoHtoii Iiiim lnnjf nlnee i chhciI to lie
what It ii- -d to lie, ii Mildly native
American city. Tint native Mock Ih
flint ilylliK out. uli'l the lloHtoll of the
fill ur- - IiIiIn fair to he fllltil with new
iiiiiiliit Ion Hint ilot'M not know uny-thlii-
filioiit race milt-hlc- and their
ducllitiK place liilchl well lit' lulled
New- lloHton.'
"The cnndlllon of affairs In "WiirdM
K iiml II Ih Imt a lyut of 11 iiiiilni!
In the iri'i. ul Ion of tin- w.ikc Frnh'4
Dry Farming Methods are Basic
Solution, of Agriculture Problems
(Ity John T. Iliiriis),
1 v v --v wji
) JP iPrmk xm
a Glass of p';;
urn i
mmm '
,';!!:! in 1Hold it up seehow it sparkles and
bubbles with life; it
suggests joy and
laughter.
Taste it cooling, re-
freshing, delicious-overflo- wing
with
vim and snap.
Genuine Refuse Substitutes r
COCA-COL- CO.
ahjvnta r;A.
t
KiiraKc at hiH di sposal so he had no
storaMe exficnsc.
The total cost for the operation of
tho car, therefore, was H4K.S1, an
uveraKt! of 2 cents per mile. For
four people, this flKlll'cH out 11 little
over a half a cent per mile per pas-
senger.
This shows that motor car touring
is hy far the least expensive form of
travelitiK. Mr. Slcjiht had hut one
puncture on the entire trip and that
after he had travelled 1, Still miles. It
is sale to say, therefore, that a levy
of one cent fur milo per passenger
on a tour of this kind would cover
mil only Ihe actual expense hut also
the cost of wear and tear on tires.
.Mr. Slulu found the roads in g;oo(l
comlilioli over the entire journey, ex-
cept hetwecn SpriniHield and Klv rill,(I. Cm the return trip the highways
were splendid for the entire distance.
In Xew York state a great deal of
road liiilldiiiii was KoinK on, neces-
sitating siiine detours, hut for the
most part the delightful slate roads
mailt! the trip a pleasant utie. Ap-parently there was great Interest in
this territory In Indiana-mad- e cars,
as a result of the four state tour,
the owners as well as Karaite
men talked to Mr. Sleght ahout his
Marlon and the other good curs made,
ill the Hoosier state.
t WfTHKHON , ,
W. T M''lli':iilUT
HON W I.I1HK I'll y K.lln--
HnUn(. J. AMIKHMIN,
Maruartl llullUln, I lilrxno, III.
Fnafra Kanrantn.tUlt,
MAI I'll H. Ml I I III AS,
tit ITmth How, Maw lurk.
Kltl-n- ttl f!iti(1-t-lfiN- tiiuMpr al
al Albnm'riu. N M., urt.lt--r at--
i.f O.nirraa nf Mart-l- I. U7.
TUB MIUININC1 JltrilNAI. If TUB
r.KAIUNd HKI'ltHl.lt'A.N I'AI'KIt (if NEW
MKXR'O. HUI'I'OKTINI TIIK I'MINi I
I'l.RH f TIIK HKI'l lll.H AN 1'AU'IYAM. TUN TIMKS AMI TIIK MKTIU'I'H
or THH IIKIM! IIUi.'AN WIUCN
TH KT A RK KI'IHT.
Mr-pa- r rlrmilatli.fi than any nttinr puir
In Nr Vft'tU-tt- . 'Ilia t.nly papt-- III New
Hrilni laauml wary tlay In tltn
1KK.MH UK 8IIIIW ICII-'- I IUN.
rally, liy una iie.iiiii Klc- -
laliy. It mall, una inniiili ton
"Tha atornlrtir Jtnirnnl hua a. hlictmr cir-
culation rating Hum la la any
i.lUar paiwr In N Mimluii," 'Ilia Ameri-
can NwaiU!ir Itlritrlniy
AI.UIIQDKIK.jllM MCW MKXIi'U
N
itiil it I I I I. (imsi:vi:i T.
N'o onn enn rind I'oloiul Koohi-vidt- 'H
letter to Senator Clni wltlioiil
coiicciIIHK I"1' hi' Iiiim Hhlfled the
from hin own mIiouIiIi-i- Id then-- of
I'eliloHl' timl Anhhold. I in lilelital-ly- .
In-- plai'i-- Hi iuitor .loiialhuii Itonriu'
In a iriont iiwkwiml poHltlon, mid Hi u
utor Hotirne him heeii one of Ihc 'olo-liitl'-
moHl (levoled n ml m i m -- I n
frlellilH. It Will he rellieinhered that
Senator Hoiirne wan the man who of-
fered a of I,IMH), In limn, for
lln hi'Nt eHmiy "IiuwIiik why Itoom'-Vrl- l
lioul,i hn renominated for pr.eHl-den-
AIhd Heiiutor Ilourne Iiuh made
Ii Bi'rleH of hitter iittai l(H In the ai nate
on J'reHlilent Tuft. Yet foloiul
Itoosevilt throwA the harpoon lil1o
lilin In com tlon with the Handurd
(ill Company, without mercy.
It will he reinenihereil that the l
niii'ii Mild, "My Hpear known no
hrotlnr," Tin- - inunner In which hln
"Npciir" drank hlood. In the letter to
Heiiiitnr t In )(, I . h Hint he
fiinke truly. He lilt frlemlH anil foi l
illke with fatal tht'UHlH.
Colonel HooHevelt Ih a rcmarkahl"
man. IK- Ih the HhrewdeHt olltlclan
thai him vi-- appeared In Ameiicaii
life, lie pluyn thu Kami! with lint peo-
ple um IiIh filends. He flhtH the Iiohh- -
h, hut never In xltuli H to line them,
lie hellevcK that Dm end JiiHtifliM the
meiiiix, iiml when neoi'HxIty HrlHiH.'he
Ih not pai'tlciilar iih to (ho meann.
lint there can he no (Tmiht (hut In"
Iium I'l'iiroHe and An hhohl 011 the hip
ami ln Ih till their attack to hi.',
own nil alitiiKe. He will coiiiu out of
It nil more popular than ever. At
leiiNt that Ih the way the weather Mine
polntH at t Ii Ih time,
It A I l, MMI' VltlMlVS.
The Sioux Kalln Atl'iiH Lender Iiuh
the following cM'i Ih nt editorial mi .1
f.ict not thoiirht of olteii hy iiioh! of
un
"li. 1 1. I'. M iilln wney, of the health
department of the city of I'.okI ha,
heell maklllK lecelil ly nil e ha llflt Ve
nlli.lv of Hie hlrth rate In the Huh, and
of the condition of the children mo f ir
iih cure and Kcixtal sanitary
Hn. enni i rued.
"The flint Hfctlon id the cltv Html
led ii;ih Ward K, In which the .IcwIhIi
cleint nt Hli'oiicly pi ediimlii id h. There
the hlrth 1. it. wan 1'uiiiid to he .,
per th.ualld III I'll I. In Ward I 1.
that hi l.nu'.H to the aristocracy of tin
ll.u k HaV tllNllii I. the hillll I1I1 in
lull I'.'.HU per tlliuoalld.
"Winn the doctor was nuked as In
the reasons for the low With rate In
the 'silk nt... Uini: district. ' he h.iI.I
that coiiditiniiH familiar In llutotie
nie rein al no; tic iii-- U.h hi tin- city of
I'.oMnll. The tell, I, 11, y to lave Mllel.lf
Ih aht.i'.s mule let 1. . hh- aoeUiK tile
residents ,,i Hi,, eily, esieclall aim.
W let, i. mciii I al i.ilis, hive I,,, 11
CUV lolks. while, III Hie lillal UlMlli.l'i
there Ih alas a laivir hlrth i.iie.
' Not onl are f.ior chihhin Ci
In til.- - I!,.k II iv .III . t, l.ut Hi.- -.
Who all' t.ulll there die at a )!' It- I
l.l'e than ill tile other W.'llils where
Ho le is h S" tve.itlh hut toote l.ala,
Iii Ward v the moriahtv Is p.
Hii.lisali.l. l.ut lu Ward II it Is III;'.
Tin n as,, 11s may Iv asMi.ii' d l'..r this
III. I I'll' e. Ill the f l: hl.Ul.llle Wild-- .
pil.llt.il
.ale ts lion t r x to a
.lale .telit. M.illo an. I fiHltls
ale l..o hicn, the f.. liner Willi ductal
lllltl.S, atld tile l.iit.r with
tij Kle their children the lillle alK U
turns that on an a i:.....l l at Ih;
li)ie, hnth f 111 a plusi. al and an i Hi
leal ..'iiit of line The are
ntruM. d with the cue .f Hi.- In
ilreti Ini'M nt the time. And whth
liiuny nt th.se tnav cons, lent 11 m
t' luanj Hie ti'.t, and the mi I11 11. V
Mdtlt, miywm, rammt take tin- pla, .
of mother l..e. Tin ii aem,, as
hown I'V the case .f W ard S, the .1. w- -
Hh rac Is u ii.nii;. lo.tittiy rac,-- .
the- hae t.t-.- tauetii
tho itinltary pniipts of the !, T,
an I liXKieiif Is nliicsl a p ut
of their rpllKlotm lalitf. aiiil It would
l. a "?reat lih siinu if others inuld he
rnAdtf to feel thtt ffame Way. TIomikIi
Vard t la dcnnely populated, the J.
th moihcm, through thtlr ti.mdating l.n k lo thou.in.ii of)nri of rarcful livlnit, ure nialded to
4t.iit taalo Uie luitttr il'ik. five from
"Some of tho (li'monMnitlonH In Ku-ro- n'
rilitlvo to the I ';i tin inn en mi I
lookH," h.'ijh the Washington .Star,
"Hid' tln-- want to put a cloud on our
title."
from the hiimltl illslflets of the coun-
try.
liiiiiH'r Wauls Iti siilis,
AV'ha t I he farmer wants in
If hy t i In mi- - or dry I. limine, he can
Ins crop value anil al the
same timi- - increase Hie service nf Ills
water it shuuhl he a luisinesH prupi!
silitiit fur him lo Hliitt.v, The trrlKatloii
1st depelltlH upon liavimr fdeiilv of Hill'
laet- water for tt 1st rl Imt Ion when need-
ed. The dry farmer dcpi-ml- upon
tho mulHtiire lu tin- - Hull. Viiy
not holh coiiHcrvn lutdsliire nml,
where yoll ha ve water for Irrhta I Ion,
dislrihiile II if you need It lllltl only
iih you need it.
History of farmlm; shuvvs that unit
for unit, IrriKiit inn water Is mil m
vuhialilc to the ( nip as that which
fallH from heaven; hut water Ih water,
no matter how ohtaiued. and as
.k'.atioii Is the most expensive HyHlem
of I il'uiimt. Ihe Irrigation fanner
olillc.etl um a husimss firoposit ion, to
scciiro the maximum amount of crop
from every acre. We claim that hy
sIoiiiik the natural precipitation in
the cnrtli for use of Ihe plains (Inf-
ill", the KI'OW'illK Seasnll, Wt: ItaVe tile
must ctiieielit lllltl i l onoillical H.VHteril
of ii i si ii it- - supply ami that these
fat tolH .should he considered Iii the
additional use of it i ijtnt ion wnler.
It wiih once IhoiiKlit Hint the phrase
"I'iy I'iiriuiiiK" to uKiiculliirul
oietatloii win-rt- ! ii'iiKaliun was
and il 1st where the
aiiiiuiil n eci u in l in n did not ex-
ceed twenty inches. We have imw
learned to consider lu inhlillun alti-
tude, la.tituile, noils nml evaporation,
ami while the nitric u lira collciteH of
the various slaleH, Hie farmers them
selves nml the dry I'nruiinir investhta-lors- ,
have heen carefully to
lix upon the liasie piinciples of soil
Ireatinent ncccHsary uiitlcr varyiim
cnmiilloriH, wo have het-- ahly ussisl-c- d
hy the I'nltetl Stales department of
agriculture-- , and wc arc now thur- -
UKhly saliHlicil thai dry furuiliip, Is
applicaldt! iih Ii tlrmiKhl lireventivc ur
tin- nilnlinlJiliii- - the cllcctH nt tlruiiithl
In the custcrn or rainluit HliiteH and ns
a permanent system of n.Kricultui'e
in such slates as ( iltlahomn, K.insn.s,
iNehrasku, ArUansas, Texas, Califor-lil- a
ami other diHtrlois even where the
ii i i n tit record uvcraites as hiKll ns
,'la illiili-- iieeail.se ol Hit- - fact that ill
districts wilt-r- Micro are lout,' hot sea-
sons and possihly hard d la vvim: w i mis,
the actiiiii nf Ihc sun and wind pro-
duces such hitth evaporation pci'cciit-ace- s
Ihat the net moisture retained
unlv cUuIh li'oiu twelve lo twenty
lilt in s.
The of iiKiiciilHire,
thronith Its expei iiueiils with tillaKc
ami siipplenienlar.v irriKation, has
iifoveil llm t henries of the
Hry t'onnress ami lis exieii.-- i
Ilia! Hie phrase "Hry ' covers
the most praelieal H.yslem nf ariciil-tui- c
ever cuiiceiv In that the iiieth-od- s
are ns necessary lo the irriKatluii-l.'.- l
ami Ihe rainluit farmer as to the
farmer in the d dislilcl
where no iirhtn ii in Ih possihle nml
win re crop I'l'inl in lion is not possihle
under the old fashiiinetl methods.
'I hc Hry l ariiiliie, t iiiiKii'ss,
The lily l''arniltiK stands
fur more lhan lillane .iml cropplni;.
II holtls that Ihe fnrm must hecome
a ureal hilsiness llistit lit ion, inanalt'--
on a hilsiness hasis; only the crops
produced that ai'c considered profil-ald- e
ami ma i kela Ide, crops adapted to
locality, distance, transportation, soils
ami ciiiiiale. We sire endeuvnrine, to
inn kit of every tanner a layman-scientis- t,
to help him know his soils, his
crops, his stot-k- Ills possihilll ics as
IhoroiiKhl.v as dues the head of the
Croat merciiiilile cstalillshiuent everyphase of the line of commerce ill
which he Is ciiKutiod.
FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- D
GIRL ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED BY BROTHER
ISpet liil r to tllitrnlnc .l.itirniill
Santa Itttsn, X. M , Sept. 2. Wed
nestlay. Ill the hollte of .N't'Stof Sent!,
in lintaila caiiv on, ulituit fifteen miles
west of Simla Itosa, Sara Sena Hit-- I
f, year-ol- d .lauithler of Mr. and Mrs.
Nestor Sena, wan accidentally shot
in the head and Instantly killotl hy
her 11 year-old hrtither. The hoy
was plavine, will) a (tnii ami his sis-
ter at Ihe lime of the accident was
IroiiinvC in Hie same room. tilarh--
Tattnall en to Santu liosa Wednes-
day evetiinn for a coffin and report-
ed Ihe tiftair. Miss Sena was hurled
Thursday. The sad affair has cast n
ciooin over the lielithhorhonil in
width Mr. Sena liven.
Candidates Standing
in Presidential Poll
by Journal
W'il-nit- l :'nu
lloiist'Vt
Ttill . 4S
Iit'lis . 1
tiiafin . ti
a a
The foregoing poll Is corrected
from tlay to tlayi nml is Intended to
he state-wid- e In Fcope, the Morning
Journal, desiring to sound sentiment
Hit iuikIi. nit New Mexico on the pros- -
nlenlnil situation for tho hem it of!
its readers. All that Is necessary to
have your choice recorded ts lo rut
mil ihe coupon appenrinu daily in the
Journal, place a cross III the hex op
posite your favorite camlttlate, and
hand or mail same to the Morning
Jniiriia 1.
tilarrho.tt is always more or less
prevalent during Scpttmhcr. He pre-
pared f.-- r it. I'humhcrlain's folic.
iTiolera an, j liittrrhoca Keniedy is
prompt ami effectual. It can always
he tlepi ml, il up, oi ami Is ph ttsant to
lake. I'm sale h all druggists.
trull for not Ion, pin clololf:i I, poll thai
ami nnt'lal, not In ItoHton only, hut In
many othi r iih well."
oNt.iti ss i;xri;sivi:.
PolllTeSH H nil necessity.
It eeniH nt timcH almost a luxury, yet
we can't do without It. The printed
ri old of the Hesslon whlih ended 11
week UK" yestet iln y, eoiitaliiH li.lMin,- -
(Mill wordH. ThlH Im lnileH not only the
actual llehuteH, hilt till! "leave-to- -
prlnl" Hpecclies, mid trash of all klnd
inserleil In the lit cord hy una alliums
eofiHcnt,
II Ih licci Hsarv to pr' Herve Hie real
dehates. KxIciinIoii of rciiiarkH In the
Itecord Is HoinelimeH Jusl ll'la hie, Nol
nil the mcmhci'R of the house can y,t
the floor, and those who do m l II can
hold It onlv for a shoit time. II Ih
the custom to divide the lime on any
iple'dloli helweell the shh-- for II ml
attains!, nli, then Huh-illvi- It ntiiouK
the ii '1 111 im. Thus, If they h.'ivii un
hour on eoeh Hide, aside from the
leading ineiiiher of the committee, for
and hk.'iIiihI, who hriel'ly oiillinn the
' m nt iii h, tin) time for each speak
er Ih limited to uhoul five minutes,
somcllmcH IhriM minute speeches. II"
simply Kit his Hpceeh started 11 ml
then i;cIh lenvi' lo exleinl lu Hie Ite-
cord,
It Is Inevllalde that this RomethneH
leads to llhllMc. l''or liislanee, not
many montliH ue.o, otic of the con- -
itreKsmen made a h eh In which lie
put In 11 running del. ale which never
01 Clirred helweell himself II in! other
momhers, Kach lime he wiih Inlcr- -
ruided, he worsted the man Hiippnsed
to have cha llolicid his Htatcinciit. lie
InterHpcrpeil It with "uiiplauHe," "lone.
applause," and "tuinullimiiH
HiniiellmiH he had holh po- -
llllciil partleH : i c; him. All of
It wan 11 iii v, maile up hy the
for conHiiinion hy IiIh
Some of tho memhern of conurcss
uliou.. fisMien find iiipeareil In the
alleged lo have heeii made,
were lndli;nanl at the thlniix he put
In their 111011II1H and they made a
hint; and loud "holler" and H'd the
Hieeeh cxpiitiKed from the periiui iient
Itecord.
That. Is the most casn of
aliiiHe of tho "leave-to-prlnl- " ptlvl-li'ii- n
thai has oeciirreil ho far, hut
y of them arc not far I it'll ml It.
inn' ineiiiher of the hoiiMe 11 few years
aim hud the entire "Jefferson llihle"
prliilcd In Hie lii'cord. And rreRl-deii- l
HooHevelt. nfter n Hip to I'u 1111
run. Hent a mcHsaKe to rninii'i-K- ;ind
had It llliiHlrateil, The ilctnreH were
mostly views of the president moiint-Iii- k
dummy ciuineH or isilin; down
Into or emer;lm,' from tunnels. Dth-- 1
r cipi.'illy nliHiird thltmn lunc heeii
dime, and the h.ihlt prinvn,
Hut the extra plinllni; Ih IioI all
waste. .Man' of the Hpecchcs uiaih'
only In the record show leilnslakir. t
research Some of llletll Kit hel'iuc
Hie piihlie thtoiiKh tievspaper com-
ment. Thev furnl-- the finis for a
vast liumhcr of cditoiialH. .Many of
Hum furnish malciial for youun nu 11
in their ilchallni; soiiellc.H in Hie
11ml the hlch schools. Thus
lliroiie.il ih,. eli'orts of the Hi'liators
and representatives who do not make
hum- - speochcH for the ears of their
fiihiw itieioliers, ipiite nn amount "f
liifoi uiallon trickles ihroni:h the pinri--
of the 'oiierossiniial Kecoril lo the
pill. lie.
I'.ul the alnis.s are so fl.r'.rallt thai
comiics will have to reform lis
' U It hills. , I leave to I ' lilt
Hie in. ml., of all pnltlii al pa riles
ptint a va't am. unit of stuff for i
tliMliil.ulii.it That Is done f"l'
Hie pllipo'e of s, inline. It lhloUi;ll tile
mails innlii' 0111' ioiial frank.
The lend. II. of I. olll hi'llse m
t V
.nt II. c pa II lelllllli V It'
tile Sell lie hole He ie ac titltllH Ulld
h.lll.el- - and in ii 111 i' Is n ltd sccriia
.llote,s a 11. I. k all at the c
IIS' "I Hie pn
Some ol lo il.ns ih, people will
iih to ike 11. ,' ol 111.-.- e ( Ii iio's a ml
in . Mil; I, ti ti llletll 111 tin
INl ik.ll.l' I. II
ti ii-- imi i i:n r ii us,
ill'' I'll!' Ilo'l Tt.nle HevieW litis
di..ovii..l Hi. it in in. pl.iifnriti of tin
l'l"'tlt i II p. nt ii is iii.i,. to I.,, found i
.me ; iii p. .Hi. in- .! , l.i i.t 1. hi In favor
"f Hi'' piot,,iv, tiliH' Svtcll as the
Id Illlo pi.. I, lloMsl kill W Hie lol
a ." and I li.it no pi sideiihal candi-
date has mad., '.i Kir.iicht out t.irilf
il.t lai .tiou sin h ns M.Kiiih y, Haiti-
toll an. I Id. ,ili, voiced."
i'l h ive . h.iiiKed. 'i re t liher
"f Hum- si., I, m , i, alive, he Would
v.. lee a lulv. l Setillm. lit til regard to
protection led, , , we have In th- -l
ist M'o. Il mad.- hy William M. Kin-ley- ,
in vvh.ti In u. lined aitlimi
an Id.-- ..f s, linn; In evt
,,n,l l av nn; from llohodv, proof
that his tilt. tilth! Was ihin.inis. The
Ii. vv.sl 1.1. a Willi I. cud hi protection
is Milium d up in lti.se woldt;
"l'r ott t i. n must rin--e Hie I'rict' to
tin- cons. im, r. It should in-u-r ;iv
en. vet pi tt mp. tardy hi d. h rmltie
whetln r wc cm prod t. e a p. t man. in
supply t f f ts 1. sm , p. tiy Hlali
tin y 111 he pi. .due. d at. I. .ad. If Hie
sli t I tti.ttiuf.ti tun rs of Ann-u- i ! after
folly ..! if lliilsilii,- - ealii do With- -
iiie pr.ililem of nitiii nlinre
altoeether a Her of corps. The
coin loeleiu I llev tloplllelil of III 11a
anillion dcpeinls upon lis proper
prolllpt MilUlilUI. There ale Hie i.cii'l
and moral iosiiIih lo lie considcretl.
The lalher and mollier of the crou-im-- ;
hoys ami cltis mini realize thai
Ini.. is a v Indol e Ho 111 in tin'
I'll Ilea loll of Hie youm; folks illlo .'
m w ami higher plane of life nol
awav from, hut upon, the farm.
liiless evi r acre of aralde land Is
made to produce the 11 in x in 11 ii linan
cin I rtiiiiu, ami Hint reiisona hly 'soon,
Hie hardships hroiiitht upon t lie hread
wiiineis ol lliis coiillneiil I'V the rap-
idly lliereasiuit cost of livinc and
inicial iinrtst will lon e a rev-
olution more Keiioiis and far reach-Iii-
llian anv recoiileii lu Hi history
of the century.
The one creat Hoiilile wiih our
depnilmeiils, I10II1 in ''an
mill mid the (' lilt til Slnles, is thai
hey do nol et down lo the heart of
the prolilein nf Iriii'tilliiti the Hi r ice
of water the inveslli-'atiii- of mois-
ture value, llisfiiad, they .spend their
tune In evieiiiiientlimr with eiiMlneer-I11-
rthilili ins. Ah for the hard
rainier, he should he lauuhl Ihtif
water Is water, no mailer whether we
measure' II throiuth a illleh, It
In t iml it I veil HhowclH or Iiml II under
a (Ii.imi hlnnltel where we have slored
it hy cooil t il In u e.
Itii'ilii'sH Xiiuai'i'iiii'iil Tells.
Thi' hiMt fanner is Hie iuisiness
fariin--r the man who tills his soil and
handles his clop with the some tare-- ,
fill a en Ion lo detuilH, causes and
elfecls Ihat cha rati er i.es he .success-fil- l
11111 ri at the head of a Hi cut com
menial Inst it ill Ion or hauUini; l.
I''.'irmliii;, in Hie Irue sense,
Is no loiiecr mere slavery nn the farm.
The farm Is a husiiii'ss Insniulion.
ami Hie prol'esHlon of laiiiiini! in a si
re.'ipcctii Ide iih any phase ol com-
merce in fact, upon the fat nier de-
pends the manufacturer, .Inliher, mer-
chant, hanker ami lunki r. He Is the
suiirei' of supply. The farmer iniisl,
like Hie meichnnl. study eleinentH of
profit nnil loss, eliminate causes of
loss and Increase prolita Ide depart-meiit-
and crops.
The Htntly of dry farming is ru'oi(
.1 pari o the work of this iriia-Itin- i
coiutress, iih, while the eii;ineer-ili-
prohlems which oll have heeii
disciissiiiK are Impoiianl, a much
more Important phase of Hie suliject Is
an exaii iimlersla iiilinu ol' how to sc-
enic the maximum result from Ihc
niiiiiiiiuni uinnuiii of water, liver
is as dnueroiis ns umh--
In fad, we consider II more
so. The plant can use only 11 certain
proportion of loo, In snlinioii: more
III, III thai l.ecollles tlellillieul.il. The
plant thrives hest vv lieu it receives
only the required amoiiiit of moisture,
Kxocsslvi! Irrigation makes the root
lied Inn vvel nml too cold and retartls
plant ilev tiopmcnl.
There Is a ureal tendency niiioin; the
ohler type of iiriKalion farmer' lo use
all he' water ol ,t a a le melelv he
cause he has a richl lo it. Some farm-el'- s
ill my home slale of 'idol ado, I
am sure, would make it'iud rice kiiiw-ers- .
Sappers of Ihc Soil.
There are many ways of rohhlni; the
soil, and v ; : mil the huiiius until
Hie land Is devoid ol' plant fond and
has ihvelopeil cither acidity nr alkali.
Hint can he classed as soil rnldierv .
Soil can only retain a certain
of moisture and loo much
vvnfer will ilcsuroy the nil roi'.eii, and
a,: nil oKcn is the plant food clement
Hint the. western soil Is must deficient
in, Ms loss is a sei ions mailer. If
vv htiovv Ihc lii'ilinc, nioiiiul of
plalil ruiil'i 11 is lost-
Ton iiiit.ii water tioi-'- s the surface
soli hy cement inc Hie small panicles
tomiher and ihiis prodi s lunlilliim,
which all 1't'omil.e as very Iniurlons
to soil; h crowds out the air ami les
tens Hie action of hactciui ill ma 1. -
ilir, .In II hind; lowilS Hie lelllpeia-- I
ill e of he ami nlii ll seeps "ill
mi Hie land low. i down ami In.inios
or i tin tle.'iro.vs II lor agricultural
pill po'toS.
In the Irri'.talion tlislri.is, especial'
Iv in Hie iioiili. the of plain
I'lowlll is enallv. licit. III. Movvlh
should he I'osl'lfil. Water is fillip, riv
a i . i it coioimiilil v . a piili
silv. and ilti lu much ol It
it ll a ll ma v own, il he lakes mole
than he has ru ed I lie l.ilwii:; lllal
which hi h uie s to dl s. Win put
mole Wale!' ill 111 'II than tan he
11: ell hv I In- el op .'
I peldiii llial 1'iTi'l'o lll.any Veils
oo will have eoiiiluiieil dry faiinlim'
Willi liriitalioli liiiilinils, and insleatl
ol colisulel inw ii t ica t inn as of thai
value, vou will use il as un auxiliary
to Hie natural precipitation cnliselvetl
ill lie soil.
Hi it lonal us this may Seetll.
ami .ill lit mt-l- I iii. iv stand alone al
this nine in tills aliunde, you will. I
alii sill. vvllhitl live years, autee that
I hive livtll vol! Hie hasis of a more
prof ilil'lc system of a Kilt ll II ilia de-
velopment in voiir inUtaiion districts.
tine fact that will stand nut piom-lli.nll-
III lilt- new science nf Irrilta-llo-
- lli.it Hie ft Hit t llt'v nf water ill
Hi., production nf crops decreases af-
ter the first a ppln a I mils and olln s
. i v small as I to- hdal tiiiantlly for
lite Ve.ll- IS increased. lllltl 11 i.tch'l
Hint will ileinaiid your attenlinii ami
t voiir consult ra mn of this new
Hi, ol v Is Ihat idelice easily- ol.tain-ali-
any farmer shows Hint all
lint nU ami tests tllllititf the past
w veils h ad to the one coneltisioii
iti.it Hi.- iiialilv of crop- - for fcetliiu;
man ,.r !,eat inettase almost in
a- - the aiiiuiini of wah-- us.,
for iir:cation ttet s to the n--
llllled 111 If ii m
Un I'lii'iiictl .ruin- - Host,
l'ry fatiueil wheats show a hither
pi le, lilac, of protein and lllilkilltt eln- -
t.n Hi. in wheats under i r i ut.i i ii ui or
r.t niaii. a tarite iiumt't-- ol
Oil lllli. pits made in !t ti l.y the Hilt-sel- l
Miller Milium I'omp.uiv "f M"ii-tm- i
show an av.latti- - ol 7 per
cm. moi.- - miliiii itluitii in tirf, run. I 111. ill Hlli:. lied Wile. It. Til.
oi t.a..- in t nt of 1'nttt tiMlt.s Wheals IS J pl'T ft lit. Itll'Wn
under all eoii.l ii lout. win!,, in t'tah
in tslit w.iii.-- wheals itiutin under
dtv f.iruiiri;; methods t.ti.d iii.fT per
t , lit of . ,.rl. in. In lii iaiid ill 1x;t3.
all . X . II it v lllv v.ar. III.' Wheal
t.st.d l.''t-,- p, r t . nt in protein as
11 :'l p. r nut lor the wlnats
s ; s : s siihum
1 Ni i . U 4
s l
V - 1 1 t' J
al.
i J, .
f 4)011
1.0110 I'ostori'ice Clerks in Session.
Huston, Sept. Nearly 1,0011 dele-
gates, attending the opening
of the Thirteenth Annual convention
of the I'nited Association of I'ostof-tic- e(ierks, arrived here totlay. Af-
ter n. welcome hy Hovcnnir Foss,
Mayor Fitzgerald and Postmaster
Mansfield, there was a business ses-
sion ami a harhor sail.
"I have a world of confidence In
Chaniheliain's t'oiigh Ilemedy for I
have used it with perfect success,"
writes Mrs. M. I, Hasford, Pooles-vill- e,
Md. For sale hy all druggists.
SUN PROOF
Taint ll equal to an) paint sold
In New Mexico up to this tlma.
We are closing It out at $1.76
per gallon, which Is below cost,
to make room for a new Una.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from 12.25 to tZ.60 par
gallon.
TIIK SUFEIUOIt TTTMHRn
MII.I. i.
BLUE FRONT,Co., 117 West Central.
I
of the
P. J, Johnson
Agent
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Prompt Service New Machinery Full Equipment. '
. FOURNELLE, Phones 1065 & 552
NEW LOCATION 320 NORTH FIRST STREET.
Free
( it r nc iv
I n k ,
( (. vliul.l'ill
ti i ,ijiuii' ijt of "X.
Wliriic vrr
you 'M c ;iM demand llic
Anow tliir, TIIK
AUTO TOURING IS
T NECESSARILY
EXPENSIVE
Interesting Figures are Given
by W, J.SIeghtof 2,086 Mile
Trip Through a Number of
Central States,
IHinx'liil CnrrmiMinilain-- e to Mornm Jiinrimll
Indianapolis, Iml., Sept. 2. Actual
..,..,1 ,.r it.,, i, it- - car lourinK is a inattcr
of particular interest to autoiiiohil-Ists- ,
So lew people keep ahsollltely
UL'ttirattj accuuiits that the expense
of the avertiKC tourist heretofore hat
tliliiciilt to olilain.
thiH rcitsoti the trip finished last
week hy I''. J. Slettht. ol this city,
his Marion cur hears speiiai Klgniti-Slegll- t,
calico. l''or U . t S ti miles Mr.
witli three coiupaiiiotiH, drove his car
throimii the slnles of Huh. ma, (ihio,
IViinsylvania atitl New York, and the
average cost pel' milt; per passcngei
was a very slight ruction over otic
half of one rem.
Mr. Sleght and his Marion party,
consisting of W. It. (ialpin ami son.
and I'. M- - Shght, of Halavia, N. Y.,
lell Indianapolis three weeks ago
Willi Canatlaigua, N. Y as his ter-
minus. Throughout the' trip Mr.
Sleght kept an accurate record of
gasoline and oil consumption, charges
lor storing, washing and polishing,
as well as incidentals ami hotel ex-
penses, A touring parly can make
hotel expense a vai iahle figure, so the
real coat ol the flip is that incurred
hy the motor car.
The route, which covered -- ,llStl
miles, led through Marion, (iliin,
Aslitahiila and licytiand; Flic, I'u.;
ami I'.ulfalo ami I'anadaigua. Two
weeks were spent in anil ahout this
New York town ami the return trip
was made via Huli'alo, Krie, lieve-lam- l,
Klyria, Fort Wayne and Mun- -
eie. (Hi i tlnestlay the longest day's
run was made, mih-H- from
Fieri, i lo this city. In the entire ins-
tance a total of 1114 gallons of gaso-
line was used, an average of a 'J
miles to the hallon a record made
possihl,. ,y lfit. long stroke of Hie
Marion motor. i
Twelve gallons nf oil Were put into!
the engine, more than was neet !
sary, hut every motorist knows that!
an exc"-- s of motor Itihrh'ajit is saf-- j
est on a long tour. The average fori
this distance is the only factor in;
the expense w hich dues not
explain itself. When Mr. Sleght left
Indianapolis his engine contained
two gallons of fresh oil. After run-- !
ii ii 4 no miles it was dr.iinetl from;
tlu- - crank ease and two fresh gallons!
supplied. This was repeated twice'
again, so that a complete change of!
oil was made every 4'ul miles. This'
accounts for eight gallons, while four
gallons were cunstimtd in the pints
liil into the nutt.tr eat h morning, and '
that us. ,1 mi spring shackles ami
other parts.
The average rest of gasoline was
is "cents pi-- gallon ami that of oil!
cents per gallon, so that the total
cost t.f the furniiT was $4.1 and thelatter $7. in. For storage at night."
w.tvhim; and other incidentals there
is an ii, ni of flj.4!. While nt Can- -
amlaigti.i Mr. Slight had ti vate,
norial 4711 Glycerine Soapjpttldl. Verdura 3 cakes for 25 cents
Williams Drug
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000. I
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
MM
On acctiunt
Semi-Annu-al Conference
of the Mormon Church
at Salt Lake City, Utah,
llu- - Sniitii IV will sell round trip tickets friiin .lliiiiiiiriiie for
$31.95
Date of yale, Scptt-inhe- r jflili ami .Ultli. nml Ortntx-- r 1st., Sil., 3d.
I I nti I return limit of till dais from dale of .sale.
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. NOW SCOOP KNOWS WHAT HEAVY 'LOVIN'S' ARE By "H6P."
Ahere's ( LoverONE BEST BET A fOU CAM HAVE "ISPARDONING USTRUSiONA(, IN HUMAN. INTEREST DOVV COUPLE b"OT ID UKELTO WORLD- - BOT.T0 QET THEj
RtL. SPRTOP SPOON WQ-XO-f J--M.. fCSTOR.5 NOW IS T FOR. KEEPS jrvPA-U- ITS fINTERVIEW YOU f PY.X V;. II love-scoop- -go tgsr R)LX5 ON THL,xVl BRE.EZB UPDIG-- MP io lurvrupol
i sk' ri 11 iw i y x - i
i
ADVERTISED LETTERS. PROFESSIONAL CARD!
For the week ending August 31, ATTORNEYS.The JoiuiinniaD Wamiit ColiminniiniIsH Hazel Allen, Ysabellta Annyn.Ladles' 1,M.Armenia, Miss (iraee Allen,
Pino do l;aea, Miss Ida
.Mrs. liortha Chambers. Mrs.
It. V. J). lilt VAX
Attorney-iit-I.aw- .
Office In Firm National Hank Built
lag, Albuquerque, N. M.IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
WILSON A 14AVIS
Attorneys-at-Law- .
Rooms Cromwell H tl 11(11 n
Kes. Phone 1522W; Office Fhot
1172.FOR RENT Rooms. STORAGE.A Good Rooming HouseFOR SALE.
700 3 acres of good land, close
Felonioiia T. (.'have., Chavez Cande-larl- a,
Mis. liertha Cohen, Mrs, Wil-
liam Cidlisler, Jr., Mis. J. J. Curtis,
Miss A. Carter, Miss May Davis, Mrs.
V. 10. Kdwards, Marina (ian'ia, Mrs.
Jlenoldia. (Jarcia, Lena (letty, Miss
Kdlth (iriffiths, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Madley, Miss N. T. .Ii.nes, Mrs. UiuraKnapp, Miss Marillita l.nseri), Mrs.
May Lewlns. Mrs. 1). T. Myers, Mrs.
Aurella Murtin, Mrs. Marrv Martin,
DENTISTS.In, alfalfa, garden, good six-roo-
of about noon acres In the Southern
portion of the Fort Wingate Military
Iteservntion, in approximately, Sec-
tions 6, X, IX, 2(1, T. 13, X. It. ir W.
Sections 1, :', 3, 10, 12, 1 4, 22, 24, T. U,
X. It. Hi, W. Section 3t. T. 14, X. It.
1.1, W. Sections !!ti, T. 14, X. It.
FOR RENT
em; no slek.
Furnished rooms; mod-App- ly
601 H W Central.
WANTED I'lanos, household goods,
etc., stored wifely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. I'lione 640,
The Security Warehouse Improve
house, large two-stor- y barn, suit
able for dairy. FOR RENT Modern rooms. RIsOrande Hotel. 61K VV. Centra,$1S00 10 acres of land, two miles
IR, J. i:. KHMf- -i
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms i, Harnett Itldg. rhone 7
Appointments Made by Mall.mod- -
Mr. and Mrs. T. .7. l'citter, Mrs. J.sie
J'hiiK', rs. ltmh Sullivan, Miss Vlr-Kini- a
Smith, Mrs. X. V. Smith, Mrs.
FOR RIO XT Furnished rooms,
rn. 218 S. Walter St.
Twenty-tw- rooms, rents for $!0.on,
good localiim, will sell furniture at u
sacrifice. Hmise Is doing a good busi-
ness. If yon want a rooming houne
here Is your chance.
ment Co. offices: Itooms 3 and 4(irant block. Third St. and Central.
FOR SALiReal EsTaleTWlllard Skdiison, Ittitli Sanders, Mrs. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
HI, W. X. M. 1'. M., and 1 s, (loo. (bill
ft. li. M. from lands adjoining this
area on th(. west approximately in
Sections !!, 4, r,, (I, N, 10, Hi, 1 S, 20,
22, T, HI, X. I!. Hi, V. Sections 1
2, 12. T. 1, X. It. 17, V. Sections
HI, .12. :t3, 114, T. 14, X. H. HI. W.
Sections :tr,, 3(1, T. 14, X. li. 17, W. X.
M. 1'. M. within the Zunl .National
Forest, Xew .Mexico, estimated to be
approximately 311,0110,000 ft, H. M. log
scale id' Western Vellow I'lne saw and
from rioittofl'lce, large barn, other
buildings.
$2000- - frame, modern. North
Sixth street, near car line, easy
terms.
J26G0 8 room, 2 story frame dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
J 1 1 00 frame and
frame on lot 50x142, on car line;
terms.
M. I).
d to Tuberculosis.
Phono 117
Central Ave.
A. .". siiorili:
Practice Lltnlh
Hours: 10 ty 12.
224 'i W.
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shops,
on street car line. Four-roo- frama,
modem, nearly new; large screened
porches, shade trees, thicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at H South Edith street.
Foil KENT Furnished r n. In- -qnlioat 4 Hi s. Third street.
FOIt It EXT Modem rooms. AnTeri- -
V"" h"1'1' f'"- - '- -- Central.
FOIt RENT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 320 S. Edith St.
FT i it j7ENrr-- Fu fn Ished Tonm wITh
board, near Banllarliims. 120S K.
tVntraliivelHie.
For" It EXT- - Two" larie rTiTnTsiied
rooms for light housekeeping. Ap-pl- y
035 S. liroaduny.
Porterfield Co.
ii'tiiK Truitt, Maria Vnasia 'l'direz.
Men s List.
J. C. Ames, MaRdaleiio Aoeves, J.
K. Hiii'ii, Jose liilla, A. X. Ihiehaiian,
Antonio Mnreiia I'ahral, Alisandro I',
t'havez, A. 1!. Collins, Andres Castillo,
Dioneslo Cerdn, KranU Kautner,
IJarela, Kmiliario (!rief?o, Clar-
ence dray, Eilaria (iillay, C. Cray,
Manuel (iutierres, Torildo (iutierrez(2), Jim Hands, J. V. Jeffreys, JuanJoiola, I.otds KiiiR, Vivian Lovelace,
tie timber, mort. or less. Xo bid of
less than $2.r,0 per M. ft. 11. M. for
all timber cut prior to October 1,
lMlfi, will he considered; the rate for
all timber cut subsequent to Octo
J18D0 frnrae, modern, N.
12th St., on cor line; terms.
J4 000 7 room, 2 story, modern resi-
dence, hot water heat, 7fi ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,
terms.
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
A HAItCAIN for u quick sale. A
house, ti lids, dulry andpoultry business. Inquire 1 3 1 8 ti.
High St.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 84
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases ar
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wnssermann and Noguchl Test
Salvarsan "tiOtl" Administered.
Clll.ens' Hank Hulldlng.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Foil ItENT Modern furnished i ionfor light housekeeping; sleeping
porch. 420 W. Lead avenue.
Folt ItEXT Very' Uesirniiie, large
airy rooms, modern, reasonable.216 West Gold.
ber 1. l'Jl.'i, to be readjusted by the
Forester as defined in the conditions
of sale. Material on the sale area not
merchantable under the conditfons of
sale but which may become mer-
chantable during the contract period,
may be sold to the successful bidder
under the terms specified in the
FOIt SALIC :i2o-acr- e ranch with
never failing spring. Ideal place
for cattle or sheep. Only $.1.50 per
acre. To see Is to buy. Thaxton iSi
Co.
Xo sick. 417 S. Arno. Phone IMMiW.
mom:y to loan,l i hi ; ixsi ham'i;.
A. Fleischer
II South Fourth Street.
I'lione (17 I. Next to New I'ostofflce
John l.nkes, J. T. Lat;on, Mimiel de
Lara K. J. Mann, MaiKarito Miirillo,
M. li. Mayficld, Jnsiui Morales. Harry
Morris, Feliciano Musqui'da, Mariano
MuiiHiila, Taylor Myers, llert McCIid-lan-(ieno Mato, Jos,. y. (inrale,
Martinez ,Ios(. Jtitorrtino Mar-
tinez Antonio Majia. Sesario Armen
Xurviz, Waiter Xutting, llarnoii
J.amey Osborn, Cosine Perez,
Charles J'earmon, 1 C. Knssell, Jack
Homero, Lenes Ilotnero. Cenabiha
FOIt RENT Newly furnished front$1,000 BUYS room; modern, close in. B13 W,
Silver avenue. t;i:o. e. woods, m. n.
Folt RENT Two large mil nrnlsheil
rooms ami porch; no slek. loos N.
Second street.
conditions of sale. A period of five
years from October 1, 1912, will be
allowed lor cutting and removal of
the timber. A deposit of $:i,0(IO.OO,
Physician and Surgeon,(irant Hulldiug.
Phones: Office. 1121; Res. 1CC1W
ion sai.i:.
Choice lols, single or In blocks.
O ROSS A X - K EN. III) V ADDITION.
See map at .1. M. MOORE REALTY
Co.. or any leading real estate agency.Come quick for choice level lots atbuyer's own terms.
1 It RENT Largo. Iiewlv furnishedSainoro, Chas. Strum, Z. Stankovii h,
flood four room cottage, extra large
lot, 10 big fruit trees, good outbuild-
ings, chickens, household goods, etc.
Owner leaves on the Kith Inst. Rot-
ter see us quick.
layabl,. to the order id' the First Xa- - rooms, with or without board, no
slek.2J0 W. .Stover.
FoR RENT Two modern house-
keeping rooms on car line. COS S.
Dlt, it. onni:k,
Osteopath.
Rooms Stern Iilock.
Phone 55-a-
tional Hank of Albuquerque, must be
sent to that bunk for each bid sub-
mitted to the District Forester. Such
deposit will be retained arid credited
que, N. M., on the 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jose
Rafael Carpenter, Cicillo Martin,
Carlos Herrera, Ygnaclo Herrera, all
of Albuquerque, N, M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Aug. 4, Sept. 3. Register.
$400 buys small box house and lot
tieoiKe smitn, Karl Shields, Willie
Seolett, l'asenalino Sei, Jose Seliedra,
M. Sandoval, J. I). Sanford, Hoy
Constantino Tsitstiveiki, H.
J. Tr. in, L. It. Troll, C. Vlt?H, Ur. S. J.
W'illKon, Mrsl Cieoi'Ke "Way, Hillie
Walters, James L,. Ward, Jno. A.
AVhite.
on North Second. It Is also a bargain i.iinn. ( all alter I, i. in.
RSALuses.
For SA I. E Modern cottage, furnish-
ed or unfurnished, line riding pony,
also chickens go with place. Rargaln
lor buyer. 7 10 W. Roma. Phone 272.1.
FoR RENT Two rooms furnished
lor nglil Housekeeping, screen
IOSI I'll tj, t ll'l-H- , M. 1.
Suite t. Whiting llldg.
Hours: a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.l
Phone office 1119; Res. 6SS.
THAXTON & CO. porch. a. 1 :14 S. Arno.
211 W. Gold. I'lione 57 Folt SALE Sirlclly modernhouse Willi sleeping porch, gas
range, reasioia bin (onus to rig lit
furnished
eplng, with
'plug porch.
I'OIMIO
porch
025 S,
Mill I! EXT -- Two
for light liouseki
also room wilh slei
Edith.
KAIiluS,
Nose, Throi
DRS. TI LL
Spccln lists Eye, Eur,party, ( all Phone lax.
as part payment or tne purcnasu
price of the timber, should the bid
be accepted. One-fift- h of the deposit
may, in the discretion of the For-
ester, be retained by the I'nlted
States If the bid is accepted and the
required bond and agreement are
not executed by the successful bid-
der within sixty days from their re-
ceipt. Timber upon valid claims is
not included in this sale. The right
to waive technical defects in adver-
tisements and bids and to reject any
and till bids is reserved. The condi-
tions of sale, with further informa-
tion concerning the timber and blank
form, may be obtained from the For
WHAT WE DO
Ruild and sell homes on your own
Slate National
Phone
Hank llldg.
tllllt.
As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three or
four weeks, but by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely as soon as
the. injury is received, and observing
the directions with each bottle, a
cure can be effected in from two to
four days. For sale by all druggists.
Folt RENT Furnished rooms with
terms. New houses now ready. See screened porch for sleeping
housekeeping. 517 S. Mroadwuy.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office.Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 9, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Frnn-cisc- o
Lion, of Laguna, N. M., who,
on July 10, 1K07, made home-
stead entry, No. 11725, for N. E.
section 8, township 8 N., range 6 W.,
X. M. F. meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make five-ye- ar proof
to establish claim to the land above
described before Silvestre Mirabel,
C. S. commissioner, at Sun Itafuel.
N. M., on the 7th day of October,19(2.
Claimant names as witnesses:Hugh Johnson, Juan Jose Torres,
Kisero, Torlblo Santiago, ail
of Laguna, N. M.
SOMIO. U HI KTO, M. 1).
Physician ami Surgeon.
Phone til 7. Hal licit Hie
us before Investing. ,
HOME REALTY CO.
402 . Central.
A HOME FOR SA LPS- - mod-der- n
brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x 1 4 2, two screened
porches, Highlands, on car line, one
block from Central live, Cost to build
$2,700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle It, balance at fi per cent.
Address owner, P. O. Rox 5C3, city.
For RENT To gentleman or lady
of employment, one coi-.- little room,
furnished for housekeeping if desired,
$7.50. :no S. Walter.LEGAL NOTICES.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAI
Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
7LM
. Second St. Tel. litFOR RENT Nice airy- - furnished
rooms with large front sleeping FOR SALE Furniture.
est Supervisor, Albuquerque, X. M
or the District Forester, Albuquer-
que, X. M.
AltTIlL'Ii C. HIXGLAXD,
District Forester.
Aug. 27 Sept.
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.porch, $7.50 each per month, li 2 N.Fin hsi reoL
ofFOR I! EXT Two large furnished 'OR SALEhouse. .'I J
- Furnishings
W. I 'oil I.MANUEL R. OTERO,
i:mpiymi:nt A(;i: v.
210 W. Silver. 1I e :i."l.
WANTED Tenrnsti.-- s and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 a day; all round
blacksmith, $75 and hoard; good
waitress.
Register, sleeping rooms, modern convenl-nces- ,
no sick, gentleman preferred. M.
.11 SSI I ; M. HAIiKIt,
Orudiiste Nurse find Masseuse.
Treatment at Your Home.
1109 W. Central Ave. Phone t
SALK OF TIMHFR. Albmineniue,
X. M., AtiKiist, llll'i. Sealed bids
marked outside, 'Hid, Timber Sale
Application, March, 111, 1811, Zuni,"
and addressed to the District Fores-
ter, Forest Service, AlbuUeriue, X.
M., will be received Up to and In-
cluding the 27th day of September,
1912, for all merchantable dead tim-
ber standinK. or down, and all the
live timber designated for cutting by
it Forest officer, located oii an urea
AUK. 10; sept. s. FOR SALE Miscellaneous.L. Divine, 401 S. Kdilh.
FOR RENT Two well furnishedDepartment of the Interior,U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M., Aug. 15, 1912.
run .M'i'. louring car.rooms for housekeeping; also sln- - HM2 model - like new. (I(l W. Hllvi621 W.gle sleeping rooms; modern.
Li:t;L notki:.
Last will and testament of Thomas
Hritton, deceased.
To Mary Elizabeth Hrllton, execu-
trix, and to all whom it may con-
cern:
You are hereby nidified that the al-
leged last will and testament of
Thomas Hritton, late of Mie county
of Keriialillo and state of Xew Mex
FOR SALE- - (lentle mare, good balSilver inc. Rhone 1411W.Notice is hereby given that CeellioMartinez, of Juan Tomas, who, on
COLRIHX'S l.MI'LOVMENT.
Ill W. Silver. Tel. 498. I'. O. ilox 174.
Wanted at once, carpenters', good
wages. Also dining room girls.
WANTED Firsti-las- hiiker at once.
1 lotne
HOME comfort for the sick. Oo
food and nursing. Special die
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonah
I lest references.
Miss L. S. AI.GEIt.
Kes. 2 2 '2 So. High St. Phone 13
n ess and buggy, cheap. !.'3 X. Set
nd street.February 15, 1910, made homtstend
application, serial No. 012406, for 120 I' or .sale Pickling cucumbers. 50acres, E. SW. XW. SW, cents per hundred. 1 400 WilliamsCARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
4, section 4, township 9, range meet. Plume 12U2W.nice at th- - lligh- -ico, deceased, has been produced and WANTED Hoylaud I'liurmuiread in the probate court of the 1'.., N. M. I meridian, has filerl nntlce of intention to make final three
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern furnished and
housekeeping rooms, week or
monili, Westminster. I'lione 1 0 7 :t.
FOR HUNT Fluls for ilght house-
keeping. 404 N. Second street.
FOR RENT Four housekeeping
rooms, modern. Also three house-
keeping rooms, modern. 820 S. 3rd. St.
cotinlv of Hernalillo, state of New year proof, to establish claim to theMexico, at a regular term thereof land above described, before H. R
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Carpet cleaning. W. A,doff. Phonej56H 206 K. Central.
held on the 2nd day of September,
WAXTEI) An engineer that lias someknowledge of electricity. Address
J. J., (ate Journal.
WANTED Young man for retail
store. AI list have references. Ad
Mies. .i;oi:.i: lAi itirr.
Teacher of piano forte playing
voice culture.
Whiting, at Albuuuenjue, on the 11thlyil', and the day of the proving day. of October. 1912. Sliidlo 11,1 W. ICoiiia e. Phone I 27said alleged last will and testament
was by order of the judge of said WAN I ED Dressmaking and plainClaimant names us witnesses: Jose dress S. A., care Journal. sewing. 1114 !;. Lead Ave.E. Carpenter, Jose Jarnniillo y liacu M Mil X MORI ARTYcourt thereupon fixed lor Monday
he 7th day of October, A. D-- , 1912 Carlos Herrera, Justo Martinez, all of tMI'.H To buy a horse. I no to Announces the resuming of liEcon- -Errand boys;term of said court, at 10 o'clock in
Th Journal now ha a full aiaort-me- nt
of Card Signs on hand. You
can certainly find what you want In
the following list: "Furniahed Rooms
for. Bent," "Unfurnished Rooms for
Bent," "For Bent," "For Sale,"
"Rouml for Rent," "Furnished
Booms for Light Housekeeping,"
"Room and Board," "Table Hoard,"
"Room for Light Housekeeping,"
"House for Sale," "House for Kent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Dressmnklng." The
cards will be sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at the business
office.
classes In music. Studio 210 Sou
High. Phone 1520W.
WAXTE- D-
omist.the forenoon of said day.
Juan lomas.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Aug. 1G.
For RENT Three rooms furnished
for housekeeping. Electric lights,
bath and telephone. 1011 N. First St.
Rill RENT apartments,
completely furnished for hoiisc-keeAo-
2 screened porches, modem,
til (I w. Coal.
(liven under my hand and the Seal
1200 nils. Call City Sasli & Door
Co., corner First and Lead, or 411 S.
Second SI reel.
WANTED II ou need any papering.painting or ca Isominliig done, see
me before you lei your job. Address.
Reseudo Arngou, ;i I I Ti.jeias avenue.
WE TEACH vol gSMiKINGmonths' time; a trade In a fewno expense hut your
a uloinohiles, plumb-
um satisfied work
of this court, this -- nd day of Sep
lember, A. ., HHJ.
A. E. WALK El!,
i'robale Clerk.
Work. Eleotrlietv
lug, brick layingFOR SALE Livestock, Poultry. WANTED Dressmnklng; will gooReasonable. 1103 N. 7th. Phone 11men today; 40 jobs going. Catalog
wagon free. United Trade .School ContractingCo., Los Angeles.FOR SALE Team of ponies,and harness, also saddle. 717 IPREPAIRINS. 4th I'olt RENT 3 room furnished cot-
tage, sleeping porch. 1210 S. Edith.AX OPPORTUNITY- - for a live man
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
(IOOD HORSES and mules. Drive or
ride. Wagons and light rigs for rent
or sale, at Simon tiaicla, 1202 N,
Arno St.
FOR KALE Hull terrier pups. I'll WANTED Pipes to repair.selling our guaranteed Yakima
Department of the Interior.
V. S. iJind Office.
Santa Fe, N. M Aug. 22, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that Re-
becca J. Eden, widow of Alexander
Eden, of Albuquerque, X. M., who on
Aprii HOtli, liio7, made Homestead
stock, gametiess guaarnleed. Ad-
dress T. II. Casey, Elephant Rutte,
X. M.
Richards. Ill W, Central.valluy grown nursery slock; exclu FoR RENT- - 4 and
6 room houses.
Also furnished. Phone 55(1.
FoR RENT brick, eompleic- -
l furnished and modern, close In.
sive territory; outfit free; cash
weekly; "hustle," not experience, re TYPEWRITERS.id, safeharness.
horse with
Apply to i FOR RENT Rooms with Board
Folt SALE (io
runabout and
Dr. Shortle. quired. Toppcnlsh Nursery Company, Toppenlsh. Wush. UNDER W( i U)
W. fluid Ave.
Typewriter Co.,
Phone 144.plgenns, FOR
RENT--Nicel- finished on,
room tent house with board. l o:i NFOR SALE-cliea-
5:
tooii
3 W.
loll of
Copper uvenui HELP WANTED Female.Rhone 120:1. SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
The Leader. .iaO II W. Central.
i'iiR RENT furnished house,
newly papered and painted: sleep-
ing porch. Very desirable. i;n5 S. Arno.
For RENT Three-roo- m house, fur-
nished, modern.lJ 4 N. High St.
FoR " li EXT Modern furnished'
house. 410 S. Fourth Street.
Inquire ::n.l'i Orant building.
FoR RENT Eight room house;
houseWANTED A girl for gen JAANTED- -FOR SALE First class team of young
work. Apply f.no S. Arno.western Horses, sound and well Foil RENT Kooiis wilh or withoutWANTED (!irl for dining room 313hoard, modern, oil H. Hio.hIaiiv.broken. Weigh 1,000 pounds each.Also good mountain wagon and har-
ness. Address, "Owner," box H34, or
work. Mrs. (i. A. Wagoner, 121 W.
rand avenue.
entry. No. 11,219, for N. 2, S. W.
N. S. E. Section 14,
Township 10 N, Range fl E, N. M. I".
.Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before II. R. Whiting,
United States Commissioner, ut
Albuquerque, X. M., on the 10th day
of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andy J. King, of Harton, N. M.; Har-
mon Owen, of liarton, N. M.; Wil-
lis Klack, of Harton, X. M.; John
Davis, of Harton. X. M.
MANUEL OTERO,
Aug. 24; ept. 23. Register.
prone S9. city. WANTED Cirl for gem-m- i house
work. 421 S. Third.
modern in every way. CI 5 W. Cop-
per avenue. J. H. Herndun, at State
National bank. Su2THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won WANTED Cii to run refreshmentfour firsts, one second, at state fair, F. VETERINARY COLLECE be-gins Sept. 16. No profession offersstand In skating rink. Apply to FOR1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An- - REM.
furnished modernday at rink In Elks' hall. equal opportunity. Catalog free. C
It's FREE
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Can Opener
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A- d
This Can Opener is
made of heavy teel. 1 0
inchei long, nickrl plat-
ed, ebonized handle,
serve at both bottle
and can opener.
1. Two t lyconns and S. C. White Orpington.
Eggs and chicks for sale. L. E. WANTED Reliable middle aged wo Highlands. $12,511.rooms in upper
Effective Jsuuary 20, lilt.
Westbound.man to take entire charge of small Iln furnished rooms, modernThomas, P. O. Rox 111. 717 East
Kphp, Pres., 1818 Market BL, Ba
Francisco.
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
house and cooking, family of three.llazeldlne. With l.llgeigbhi nils.
.1. Four
sleeping porch. Upper
$ I K.llll.
l ui nibbed rooms, modern
No.
Arnres
1 Cal, Express.... 7:20p
3 Cal, Limited. . . .10:55a
(lend wages, steady place. Must have
references. Address M. W. Hurford,
Silver city, N. M. No.lourand very l.ne sleeping porch. FOR R A RLE TRUNKS, SUIT No.
No.
7 Mex.-Ca- l. Exp.. . 10: lop
V Cal. Fast Mail. .ll:50p
Ktuouiif.
OASES and ftnnd hags, go to the
mll- -WANTED Apprentices In Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repairlinery; Economist.
Depa
8:1
11:8
11:0
11:4
:l
f :U
7:1
8:1
.11:8
. 1:1
ing. Phone 423.' t09 South Second.
blocks above Highland car line. $22.-- '
4. modern fiat, fuin.sb
ed. Two porches. Very desirable place
Four blocks above car line. s:;o.tio.
5. Three-roo- furnislied bouse
electric lights, hot ami cold water
Thlee blocks above car line. $12.5(1.
I'lione .."..
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ds In ( leading papers In the
U. 8. Send for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Oearv St.. San Francisco.
S
8
10
Tourist Exp. . . 3:66p
Limited 6:3f.p
East Exp 6:6f,p
Overland Exp.. 8:00s,
No.
NO.
No.
No.
No.
WANTED Saleswomen at the
Kconomlst. None but thoroughly
experienced need apply.
Department of the Interior.
United State.: Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. J... Aug. 2. 1912.
Notice is hereby glvn that Justo
Martinez, of Albuquerque, N. M., who,
on July 19, 1909. made h mestead
entry, No. 010578, for east half routh-we- st
quarter northeast quarter, east
half, west half, southwest quarver,
northeast quarter, section 9, town-
ship 9 N., range 6 E., N. M. P. meri-
dian, has filed notice of Intention to
make final three-yea- r proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before H. R. Whiting, Unit-
ed States commissioner, at Albuquer- -
IT Paso Traius.
809 Mex. ExpWANTED Positions.
FOR SALE Drug store in New Mex-
ico, ilood locality and In good
own on railroad. Invoice about $n,rn0.
Only drug store in town. Address R.
F.. this office.
No. Sir, li Paso Pass
No. 810 From El Paso :0a
THE STAtJK FOIl TIIK HOT
STRINGS OF Jf MIX N. M.,
Leaves Alhuquerirtie postofflcs
daily except Sundays nt I s. m.
Can carry three passengers at a.
time. First comes, firs: served.
For tickets apply to
fJAVIXO .AR(IA, Prop.
1 101 S. Itrosdwaj. I'lione 7.1.
JOJXCJjANG WANTED Work at 20Mrs. ,T. L. Lyons, St.il
w.vi:DwriM."r"7iT
eals' teacher in east.
Well. Splendid reference!
r.ipher. Edna Walboru,
rents all hour.
. hotel.
goierness,
2.'t ears mil
(. also ste'iog- -
V.iu Wort. it.
No, U6 From El Paso t.iitp
ItoKucIl, ttovia sod AmaxUlo,
No. 811 Pecos Vl. 2ip 7:1
No. 811 Albuq. Exp.. t:ltp
P. I. iOUMhOJ. stai
Folt SALE $44(1.00 peanut roaster
and popcorn machine in good run-
ning order. Will sell for $125.00. Will
make good money for right man. Ad-
dress W. J. Rains, Oalliip, N. M.
EXCHAXiiE 1 farm one
mile and a half from Estancla for
Albuquerque property. No mort-
gages. Owner. I. O. Rox 58(1.The Mining Journal
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The Chamber of Commerce of the Unitei?. States of America
was organized at the NntionHl Commercial C!onferen called by
the President of the United States through Secretary Nagel and
held in the city qf Washington, D.'C. Ap! 22-2- 1912. ,
This conference was attended by about 700 delegates repre-sentin- g
392 Chambers of Commerce, Bon-.-d- of Trade and associa-
tions organized in the interest of one trde c of trades.
Practically every State and Territo:y wa.. represented by one
or more organizations and delegates wefe biso present from the
Philippine Islands, Porto Rico, Hawaii, and the American Cham-
bers of Commerce of Paris, Brussels, aid Ctiisj ntinople.
In order that all sections of the iffuiry .Vid all intirsts
mipht have a voice in determining the lan of organization,
State caucuses were held, each State naniir,!' one member of the
committee on plan of organization, the chairman the conft'-cno- e
naming ten additional members at large.
This same representative committee was later made a nomi-
nating committee to bring in nominations fir the board of
directors.
The scope of tho usefulness of the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States is an wide as our cnnntiy. fc it broadens into
the national field the Ideal of local and special commercial organi-
zations. That ideal is to know resource pofsibilities of the nation,
and to be in touch with the activities of the huuiui bi ngs through
whom resources have value.
The Chamber of Commerce of the United States of America is
organised to accoinplith much that is specific, and three general
VrjW8cs, each necessary and each hitherto neglected.
In the first plaeo, It is to be a clearing house for business
opinion, business methods, and such efforts of organized commer-
cial bodies as have suggestive importance in relation to the work
of other organizations.
In the second pi iter, it will furnish to the public, and to th!
government at Washington that correlation which has hitherto
been lacking in the activities of the government. It will be a
correlating force, thus enabling all the people to learn through an
official organization jvot exactly what is available in the way of
knowledge from a government that is very highly ramified and
scientifically, specialized.
In the third place, It is to secure by means of referendum
vote an intimate knowledge of the business sentiment of the United
States on all important Subjects affected by national legislation.
Taking these three-- features of its work in the order named,
it is apparent that the efforts of the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States will confer upon American life a power and an ad-
vantage that were hitherto lacking.
(H Dining the past twenty-liv- e years there have sprung into
existence a great variety of bubiness organizations in all parts of
the United States. Soin& are organized to look after the interest!
of n community, same, of State, some are drawn toward national
question. Some are solrly occupied with the development of one
given line of business. Though oil of these activities are neces-
sarily related to each otner, they have hitherto had no point of
contact. There has not been a great central organization through
which theycould correlate, their information and secure its distri-
bution andiconsitleiatiim by the world at large. Many a bright local
idea can coaifer a great lirnefit on organized endeavor everywhere.
The progress of one paJt of the country has been but little un-
derstood or known by other parts of he fountry, for there has
been no organized body oharged with th duty of keeping all
parts of the- - United States advised of the progress of all parts.
Yet in a fuller knowledge of the nation's progress as a whole
and in all its parts. Is a reassuring influence on the national
mind. The Chamber of Commerce of the United States was or-
ganized in a spirit of optinrism. and in the belief that there are
better things .ahead, along the highway of national life, and tlut
those better'tltings will be aided by bringing more and more or-
ganisationsinto tomb with each other, and more and more men
into touch with constructive orgaiization effoit.
(2) In the direction of correlated governmental activities, it
J is apparent ' in" Washington, and still more apparent throughout
' the States, that very little working knowledge exists as to the
scientific research to go forward th:-.- remains altogether un-
heralded. Instances could be cited where two bureaus in neigh-
boring buildings know nothing of each other's work. There was
a case recently where a bureau decided to change its lighting sys-ts-
It staitd &n exhaustive investigation. Yet within the same
department the Bureau of Standards had been all over the ground,
reached conclusions, and made stat"ments that were already
valuable for all who n??d. d the infoimation. If. now, this con-
dition exists in Washington itself hew lamentable mast be the
general failure throughout the naticn to use the multifarious
service which ths government is ready to perform, and which it
can better perform than any piivate organization. Therefore, the
Chamber of Commerce of th"1 United States of America will most
earnestly work to render available to the nation, the varied and
useful work which is being carried on for the benefit of the na-
tion in the departments and bureaus at Washington. '
(3) In thi matter of intimate Huch between the Congress
of the United ttates and tha business interests of the United
States, it is self-evide- that Representatives and Senators, to-
gether with the legislation that they put forth, suffer by reason
of a lack of intimate knowledge of the business sentiment of the
United States. There are, indeed, mnny on many sub-
jects, but only a few come to these hturiftgs, and in no case has
there been a public hearing in the city of Washington where
the business interests of the whole nation were adequately rep-
resented and able to make the voice of their desire knowr.. Yet,
day by day. questions of business arr constantly cow.lng up in
connection with which the President, the departments, and Con-
gress would be glad to know the actual impressive wish of the
people relative to some subject of national policy. Consequently,
the Chamber of Commerce of the- United States of America will
serve as a means of bringing together business opinions on many
business subjects as affected by national legislation. It will carry
on a referendum system, month after month, and year after year
in order to be able to supply to the Congress, to the govern-
ment, and to each incumbent President exactly what is the busi-
ness judgment of the United States on some subject affecting
business or development.
Following the advice oi the Secretary of Commerce and labor
in his address at the National Commercial Conference, the board of
directors was ordered to take steps to secure a Federal charter. A
bill was, therefore, prepared and introduced in the House of Rep-
resentatives on Jun 4 and referred to the Committee on the Ju-
diciary, which committee promptly reported the bill back to the
House "with the rtcommendation that the bill do pass" and with
the following significant comments:
"X tl i o purpose nf llie corporation proposed in tliis bill is to
trade ami romincrcial intercourse among tlie Statei, the Dis-
trict of C'olninliia. the Territories, and insular possessions of the United
States and with ioiciicn nations: In other words, as its purpose is to
stimulate, facilitate, and extend our commercial relations, there
can lie no (piestinu as to the rii;ht and the power of Congress to grant
li.e proposed charter." (''"While we have many commercial bodies in the eotifitr)-- , known as
chambers of commerce and commercial, clubs of one sort or another,
thev are all purely local in their character, 'intended only to benefit the
particular communities in which lliey are Ioch ed we have no organiza-
tion of a national or quasi national chtifMctee, rsucli as it is proposed
in this bill to organize. The proposed, organization would be Federal
in its character, its constituent elements various commerce bodies
throughout the countrv, so that if the purpose be fully realized, it will
be thorongliK' national and cosmopolitan."
"Its usefulness is practically unlimited, both as to our do-
mestic and foreign commercial relation."
"In the collection, publication and distribution of the latest com-
mercial statistics alone it can do incalculable good."
"It can and onsbt to greatly increase the commercial standing and
importance of the United Stales among foreign nations by materially ex-
tending our foreign trade ami by creating a higher standard of busi-
ness ethics."
The question set for solution by the first series of officers is
simple in the stating, but complex in the answer: Can the busi-
ness organizations and the business interests that are scattered
over forty-eigh- t States and our possessions be brought into one
cohesive body that shall ultimately be able to bring to a focus the
entire constructive thought of the entire nation; thus providing
a point of contact between a most elaborated national govern-
ment, forty-eigh- t State variants, and the most widespread demo-
cratic civilization on eaith. The judgment of the 700 men was
affirmative. If they are correct, and it is possible for the or-
ganized forces of the United States to lay down foundation prin-
ciples for such an inclusive body, then in the year 1912 there
has been brought into existence a force that if wisely guided and
carefully planned and nourished, will reach out over all the com-
ing years and will affect the destiny of ths nation for good until
tlii end of time. -
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or.j.1functions performed by the government or as to the thoroughness
'with which resrsorh on all sorts of questions has been made, and
lis beiivg made. Witlt n the limits of Washington itself, and some-'time- s
within the(hiitits of one department, there are bureaus
valuably uwk yet the results of their work remain prac-
tically unknown. Wuhan the same department it is possible for
M il
tenrifnmfiTifm
.1 Harry V V Itorlrr. hmikrr, III.. I'rrl.lral.
. '1'rnU aiMwriif- - , l.rilaml, lr-K.- , li-- r I'renlilrat.
II. r'aniiili ir, nirr. nri-I- . i , lrW, I'n., r Prralitrat.
I. . Krmpnrr, ItHakrr A rollun fnctiir, ;atrtoa, Trg., Director.
2A H. Kauflnian, real ratal anil laa lira Mulnri, lima, Dlrrrfor.
31 ilbrrt J. Logan, mlr. hr.U A b.ilnlraila, 1'llla.bura, l'a., Itlrrt-lur- .
22 Vm. I. Miillra, nholcaalr artierr, M llmlniclon, llrl., Illrertur.
2 KHaa itr- - B,Mla mrrvhaat, St. I.oula, Mo., Illrrrtor.
24 l.udwlar Maara, ttiiportrr of diamond, rv lerk, , YM Director.
14 am II. J..h-- nilr. tf Mt'B. AtlnntM. !.. I l.'r t'rrMldrnt.
IV II. I. Mllr. rrlli-f-- mrr. f tM..ii. Hitrlnr, lt-- r
O JIim II. ptil.lUarr. lotnn. Hiim I hfllrmM Kvrr.
' T John .l.i Kit .in, l.ankrr. A Roalnitton. II. 1".. Trratturrr.
M IK . Vklnn-rrt- llrpl. I Ofli. A I alwr. h l. .at. r.
rank F. l'r-n- l I, mlr. mhl drllla, l lrvrlanil, Ithlo, Director.
'Lenla . I'arkrr. cotton mfr l.rrra vlllr. S. '.. Director.
II. I.oodn In., formerly Sc.--. Xai't. tlll . II. I... X. Y I. en. Sec. 27 Joan r. Trncaurll. retired from Prod. K.. ew fork. Director.
to lltora.-- II. llci,. tarrrfcau. sa I ran. l.o. at. Director.
ncrnnrri V Hater, retired tt. Trana, Baltimore, Md, Director.
2S Vt . H. Tkompaoa. rotton factor. en Orleaaa, l.a Director.
2U nauat It. Yoarl. nifr. of leather, Ullwatikee, la Director.
.Hi (,m. II. Wfcltchrr, Supt. of Sckoola. Dublin, . II, Director.
SI llarrr T. Wlckra. mfr. aia hlarr) . Kaglanw, Mich, Director.
32 K. I'. Wrlla. hnnkrr and miller, Minneapolis. Minn. Director.
.I.t I dnard K. Trrfa, former counselor, I klraro, III, Meld Sec.
if, ' rr:.
II -- Hrrdrrl. k HihIc, ii.I I. of niltllaeri, I hi. ago. III.. Director.
t ooiBcr. dry fco.da merchant. Itrtrigcport, t oun, Dtrretor.
14 I rndflo,-k- mfr. f , 1 Y a llrector.
IN . . DUon. mfr. of Ikuuber, I'.Hirn-- , llrr, Director.
in I'r.wrtt l.. l.rlgM. miV. of lumber, Tacoma, YX ah. Director.
IT II. Jl ll.tr, Implrmeaa A trblrle aaer,-b- , AMIene, Kilt, Director.
15 I. j kmril, manufac larrr, hatlaauonn, !, Director. liraavraor Dane, from Southern t orn. I ons, t hief LCd. Ulvlaloa.Indicates members of I erutle rommltter.
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MITCHELL FIGHTS FLYNN WINS FROM city sash & Door Co.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National l,oii(;u(
'' i
BIG
Clearance
SALE
balls Ledicnl 2; Kuril 5. Struck out
Kuril 2; licilictit 2. Implies I'on-llnll- y
it tut Hurt.
Second mime Score: It. II. i:.New York ti S 2
Host on i 7 u
tut til ics: Atct.'oniii.'ll anil Sweeney;
Wooil atiil I'tiily, Twn-lias- c hit lian-icl-
ltiiM' on balls .Mci'onncll ;i ;
Wooil J. Struck out .Mci'onncll 2,
Wooil S.
Won land Pet.
Ni'w Yurk st .Tun
Chii'iiKo TJ 411 .(ilS
l'ittKliuritli 71 i,2 . r. 7 7
rtiiiiiiicipiihi till til . 4 : i;
I 'Itiriimiiti lil ti.'i ,4M
st. l.miiN r.t 7t
Iiriiiiklyn ;, 77 .;Hi!i
Uostou :i7 Mi ,;!ul
American
Wnn Lost Pet.
Huston ,vi ::7 .7m;
Washington 77 ,M .mil
Philadelphia 7.."i Ml .lilltl
Chicuu li K2 .fiilO
Jietmit 5S 711
Cleveland r; 7.'
New York 4"i Ml .litlll
St. LouiM 44 Ml .1! 17
YVcatri'ii Lciikiio.
Won Lost Pot.
tVliviT 2 f.ii .."i!H
iimahu 7!i :'. . 5 7 j!
St. Joseph 7:1 a 2 . r.
Pes Moines liS ti.'i .fill
Lincoln liX ' tin .4!i7
Sioux City til "I .474
Wichita H." 7:1 .4 7 1
Topeku 17 (til .ill.")
SPECK
SALE
Iteynohls 2. Cmpires Knupp ll lid
Kl mi.
Second k, ii ne Score: li II. K.
Topeka line mm Li t'1" "I Hi ;t
Wichlia 0H2 040 (iliil nun mi--- (. I 4 4
Haltci'ics. Volllin, I 'mill e.la in a lid
I'.ilbiins; I'Mis, Louie and ( lemons.
Two-bas- u tills Lee, I !.i .'diner. I'lllcc- -
base hit Lee. iliis Yiiuiik -- i in
Miliums; Kills 12 in 7 iiinlnns,
Ctichrchain ii III 7 inninns. Strin k
out Kills I ; Vounn 4; (outt 7. Him
on balls V0111114 t ( 'och vham I. Kinpucs Klynti and Knap.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Los A uncles
Kirst name Score: It II. 10.
Los A uncles t' S 2
Sacramento .3 4
liatteries: Marks, and
Liooks; 1'iu.ncrald ami Krctt..
Second Kami Score It, 10.
Saelalllellti fi
Los A uncles . . . . t
Latteries: dlllincn. Al unscll and
Kiviu; Perritt, llalla, i ruoti and
Hiooks. 10 inniuns.)
At Oakland
Kirst Kanie Score: It. II. 10.
iiaMand U u 2
San Francisco 4 11 I
L. tileries: Peinoll and Itohrci ;
Haker ami Schmiilt.
Second nana Score: It. 11.
iiakiaml 2 S
S.iii Francisco 1 ii
liatteries: Aides and Alitze lb lib
and Perry.
At Perth ml
Portland. c r 11 on .jaincs postponed;
alii.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee .Milwaukee Il- -l
Kansas City li- - I.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis
Columbus
At Toleib Toledo Louisville
l.
At SI. Paul- - St. J 'an Alin Ilea- -
liH
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
A ChattaiiooKn l.'hattanoona
Nashville
Al Hirmiiinham Hiriuiiinhaiu
New (irleans
At Atlanta Atlanta .Memphi:
At .Mobile Mobile Monlnom-er- y
New pictures. Crystal ami Pastime.
WW LUTFIGHT3
AND OUTEEMERALS
joe ns
Los Angeles Lightweight Mas
Championship Hopes Shat-
tered by Southerner, Who
Wins Twenty-Roun- d Bout.
ill- - Mi.raln JiiurnHl RdocihI ibm1 Wlrr l
i.os Anneles. Cal.. Sept. 2. - I Hit
cenernled and onlfounht in nearly ev-
ery round by Jim' Mandol, of New t ir-
leans, Joe Livers, the Los Anneles
linhlweinht, lost the decision to the
southerner at the end of their
bout In the Vernon arena to-
day. The Mexican claimant to the
hiKhest honors in the linlllwelulit
class was a mere novice III the hands
of the clever New (irleans lad,
he oiitweinhed Mamlot two
pounds when they entered the riiiK.
Livers wciKhed in at 133 ami Malidot,
131.
Itivers made a much poorer show-in- n
than he did anainst Ad Wolnast
on July 1. lie iippearcii slow aim
showed to advantage only in the
In the closing- roiimis, Alandot even
oiitfounht him In the clinches.
Alandot solved Livers' defense ear-
ly in the limit, lanilinn stralnht lefts to
the face almost continuously without
return. In the eighth he benan roek-iii-
Livers' head with rinht and left
swinns ami in nearly each one of the
siiececdinn rounds, he followed this
style of attack. He showed nreiit clev-
erness ill lilockinn and count
The bovs spent lunch of the time in
.the clinches, and Leferee Charles K.
lOytou w;is compelled freipn-nlly- to
pry them apart. Itivers had a shade
the better of It in three rounds, the
fourth, sixth and eleventh. In the
thirteenth .Mamlot nearly closed the
Mexican's rinht eye with a left swlnn
and in the next round he punished
him severely with sirainht lefts and
rin hts.
Alandot appeared to be tirinn In the
sixteenth round anil in a fierce slnn-niii- n
match at hum and short ranne,
Livers earned even honors for the
round. The seventeen! h was almost a
repeiillon, Itivers rounhinn it toward
the close an, vvrestliim Mainbit to the
mat at the bell. The nineteenth round
was Mandot's.
Itivers tried his best to put away
the southerner in the last round, but
Alanilot cleverly eluded his rushes and
swinns. The decision in Alanilol's fa-
vor was popular.
New pictures. Crislal and I'astlme.
flTTELL FORFEITS TO
CHAVEZ 11 I
F 00 12
Scheduled Twenty-Roun- d Bat-i- p
lie at Trinidad Ends Ahi tly
After Whirlwind Exhibition;
Ring Platform Collapses,
Bt Mnrnin 4iHirnnl Ptrll r.ari4 Wtr I jTlillidad, Col,,., Sept. 111 th"
twelfth round of a nruellinw flnht
here this afternoon Chavez,
of Trinidad, was awarded the ilecl- -
si. n over Monte Aitell. of Pittsburgh,
on a foul. Iji to that time the ballb-- l
had been even. Th" tdow caused
rhuvi-- i to eianner and double up with
look of pain. The delivery of the
blow caused a wild scene. excited
spectators croud-- jnif ihe rim? and
th" platform collapsed. No one was
injured.
NVvv pictures, (.'rvstal and I'antime.
I IPST AMI li:.H. IMIONI5 4)03.
iiuste Ml m a If KtclKllI IN'IMit.
Mauuf icturers of
Sash, Doors, Frames, Mould-
ings and Interior Finish. .
Sample lino of fine nnk veneer doutu
in slock; also Interior hnrdwaro fiu-Is- h
to ii at. h with oak or nuiple.
I oreh swinns, ;l.00 nnd up.
Window frames, t.2'. and UP.
All business done of u Slllllll Illlir-Ki- n
and su t iKfaethui niiar.ilitccd.
'WM. F. 0HLRAU,
Manager.
il
A State to be Desired,
Hut how can you expect it
When with baking you arc
tired?
Why not Solve the Problem
Now
While those tired feelings
lurk
It's Easy, when once you
know how,
Let the
Baker do Ihe Work
Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Street
Preston Auction & Sales Co.
It you want to buy or. sell let ua
.lirnre wllh vuu. (loods nold on eoin-mlssl-
at our sales room, 22 West
SHicr. We pack ami ship I'urnlt lire.
A (li t notices lulef.
Plionc loll.S V.
I FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
i Btrn, Chkt.i Hi nr Iftr Su.fM""ii Mrnti1tt,
IVII INOWH TI Mil. H.lti.1 S.irrl . ..lt Stl.
U ...il l.iiini,il ..r H'.t.r Hrrnii'liHt.
I..I IK1 Inn. H ill thrii.OH irlal.tn Ii. i Inr
wln.ii f.lli..-.l- SBiiiplm I riw ir jtiur Jl inJl iluM not
Kin UiviU nru4 .full! ttr.lnta U ItW
UNITLO MEDICAL CO.. mon T4, LANOaavm.
Mi it Atbuawraf . H. OttlUt 4 to j
m (.i i.i:x. ,v.vi Micoitiio
M KlMdHII I) 1,1 MO.
This service acl'ially saves travelhiK
men one (lay... Unity Schedule:
l.eavii Socorro . .3:0(1 a ni.
AlTilii M.IKd.llellll .fiiiil a. in.
Leave .MoKilalcnn . :mhi p. III.
Arrive Socorro .;:::;ii p. m.
I a re; One uai. $;l.,"li; on ! Hip,
(l..-.- (Overland ( a is.)
Al ( IMNi:, l lllMOLIL
STIK tTKIV CO., .MilKdiileini, N. M.
ess
Hnd your ollfsl rlnthM !
The Duke City Cleancri
110 WI ST O(IIil) AVE.
Th mint clwuilnf
plant In New Mexico,
Oulnlilft Ordem HollritMi
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
LE ROY Y0TT
To; elur Viol ill. barmony a ml
LOU III 'I'll" III. MOOII.V taught In
1,1
.Sc.".
Mil. Ill ill Laiiuil llltl.'.
Moiulav, ilucdiiv nnd Sat T,
lilt In l illl.
Phone 1287-J- . P.O. Box 107.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale ,111,1 Let.'lll lle.lb-i- 111
I lil .Ml M SALT Mi: M S
Sausages n SpM-iall-
cattle and ho;;s the bu:;est mar-
ket prife.i are paid
ft I . r tNational rounary
& Machine Company f
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Results from Journal Want Ads
Results from Journal Want Ads
E MIL
III SIXTEENTH
Pueblo Fireman Batters For-
mer Sparriua, Paituerso Bad-
ly That He fails to Come Back
After Fifteenth Round,
llr Morning Jiiiirnul Hrltil l4urt Wtr? iSin KianiOi.ii, svpt. PiiilitiK
cyclonic finish to a cautious, welljudncil caiiv pace, Jim Klvnn, ol Pu-
eblo, was declared the vvlllllel' of 111!- -
baltle vvllb Charley Miller, at I'oboa
today vv hell lie Inn s.an ! am Is. ali
refused to leave Ins collier and toe
the scratch for the sixteenth round.
Miller namely slaved thiounh Hie tlf- -
j teenth round, but clatmiiiK that two
f his ribs had been fractured and
that he was lii.ldll able to walk, he
Innored the bell lor the sixteenth.
The inotoi ilia ns condition was plain-
ly such Hint lie could not continue.
It was vvhispeicd at the unsld e that
tile police were about to draw the
curtain on the scene.
Willi the exception of Some of the
early rounds, Klvnn oiitfounht Ins
former sparrinn partner and nave n
severe beatinn to (be clianipioiishii
aspirant. He closed .Miller's hit cv .
and drew blood from the lace uiori
than once. Iniriun the last live
rounds he hud Hie bin fellow wob-
bly a porHon of the lime and on four
occasions nearly .scored a bull's-ey- e
by droppliin- Miller.
.Miller was vvillinn at all limes and
forced the llnhtinn tbrounh many ol
the rounds. He stood ami exchanncd
punch f.'r punch with Klynu ami
started several rallies that bronnhl
the crowd to lis feet yelliim. Klvnn
used an clfciiive rinht uppercut ami
Jolted Miller with head punches. He
landed frequently on the body, hut
took few chain is in rcnlslcrlnn his
blow s.
Imiinn the tenth, alter Aliller had
beaten Klvnn aroiind Die rum III one
of Hie sensational rallies, he stood
and looked at the lircmaii and then
Bald, smillnnly;
"Hue, Klynn, I've not to nlve It Ii
you. You're a lounll KUJ."
Klynn weinhed about l'J pound!-an-
Miller was down to I' S ringside.
Spider Kelly I'efel I.
BATTLING NELSON AND
STEVE KETCHEL DRAW
SI. Joseph. Alo., Sept. 'i. Hallllnn
Nelson foiinhl Sieve Kclehel, of Chi-
cano, a I a in draw here Ibis uf
lernoon.
Tin- ex-- i halliploli w oliled bol ll
hands freelv, uslun Ketiilel s body lor
a tat net iind ill return took iiian.v
blows in the lace. Ketchcl was floored
in lb,- eleventh round, but came up
namely. Ills work a ppareiii v stumped
him as a comer. Kclehel had the best
of two rounds and Nelson a shade In
SIX. he ol hers were ev en.
The ilulit was witnessed by a In rue
crowd.
i Mulch (ailed (Iff.
lumpen, sept. 2. The Hnht be
Iweell lielldlc Welsh, of Klinlund, il IK
Lav Temple, of Milwaukee, scheduled
for toninlil, was declared off. It Is
staled Ibal Temple was not in coll
dnion to no on.
Kiiinu - Wins llie.iiic llacc.
Newark. N. .1., Sept. 2. Kin nk
Kramer, Hie national champion, vv
the ono-lllll- e lirolesslonal hloyi
chain oioiisblp of the world here this
afternoon, ilefeallnn Alfred Uremia,
Australia, and K. I'orohioot, ol Kriiiu
In the li mi event.
lli oiisoii and l i l ns I Inlil Hlilvv.
Ilnllanapolis. Sept. 2. - Hav Itrolisoii.
ol this elt.v, and Clarence "Wild Cal"
Kerns, of ku nsas ( ily, foiinhl leu fast
roiimis to a draw here loiilnhl.
I lihol. Wins from lnloiie.
ii lor. Colo , Scpl. 2.- - limT liilml.
easilv ib fealed Mike Malone in a
.elledllleil fifteen round bout here to
day.
Markets.
The Livestock Markets.
KaasiiH iiy livestock.
ku nsas t ily, Alo,, Sept. '.'- .- Catth'
ccelpls, I .11011. Iniillilllin .i.illill
nit herns. Market sleaily. Natlli
steers, ii.T i'ii lUiill ; sou hern si eel s
i.;,ii'i (i nn southern cows and luif
ers, :).;!.". 'a i. nil tii- cows ami hell
ers, 2:t'ii (..ill stockers a lid feeders.
i..mi 'a T.r.ii bulls. lilll lil .',. 2 .'. all es
$ .',.110 41 11. Oil; weslelil steers. $....'i(Hi
w esli II c ;i. a 'ii ;. ..iii.
Hons Leceipls, :l ,01111. .Marin-
ersleailv lo ! Hoim. Hulk sales. S 11.1
'il s SO, he iv v. n.:.."i'i x.,0; p.nivei"
ami bub io IS. IPI'll s. linht, $x n.'i
'a s x.'i pins. .Hi. on r.ini.
Sheep Kce. Ipls. i.llOH. .Market
MuHolis, :.o 'a 1. 1" lambs.
.Tii.oii 'ii ii 7., i annc .elhel-- nut vfnr- -
Inius, $ I. on ,,.;; , line elV i s 2.2;.i
I. 'III.
4'liiciinu l.lesiH-k-
Chicane, Sept. 2. Cattle lpl.
lli.liotl. Market slow,
steady. Iteev es, $ . 7 ' HI..'
sleeis. $ I. SO 'II li.till w esl.--
'i.HII ' i stockers all.f
I I'lHH a III I c i
S
'
IOI .( Ives. IVjUll I :,o.
Hons-sirot- Iteeelpts, ;s.(ln.
or lulu nr.ides.
l. ''I ; mix. .1.
N.'i.'. to a ii i . . il 'a s. 7" ton;
a ti" pin- - 1.'. mi 'ii s.ln,
sab s.
Khcep I s.oiiii. M n k.
.lie Natives. J' II lil I.HII,
II 'il t.li.'i yea lilies, t
S. II, I e, l. iU ! i
Hi II, 4..rt''
St. Louis Wool.
l.o.US -- v e.lilV
lli.l WeStl n me I till .'II 'il
IlieillllUlS, .1 ! J
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
IIAII.V.
Leave .silver lily -- 7 i
A rt iv c Moollon- - 4 p.
I.e.lVB Moiilllloll
Arrive Silver City -- 4 P. m.
Smi'IiiI 4 nri on llcincs.
(all nr Ail.lr.-- .: C. Mnrrictl, l'ro.
SIHit 4il.v. .. M.
FOUL BATTLE Hi
LOSES TO CARSON
Denver ewei X AwuideJ
Decision F if t El Pasoan
Uses Diity Tactirs Through-
out; Assaults Refeiee,
In one of the foulest Hnhts ever to
take place al Hie Kills' theater. ,,ok
Mitchell, the Kl Pas. i. 'lev. mlibllc- -
welnht. last llinbl losl a s. lleduled tell
l i'Ullil bout to Jai i 'a i son. of I icnv er,
ill the fifth round. when, after palpa- -
hie t on Is com ton i cd in a clinch the
101 Pas., rinht' r. Let, lee Have Kollo
stopped the coliti si and award d the
decision to Carson.
As Lefcice Kollo raised irson s
Hole as the winner. Mitchell, enra i
it ' .smn Ho- decision. iu-l- i. d al lb db
and struck him on the jaw. He also
attempted to strike spectators vv ho
had juilipcl ililo I lie linn to protect
Hollo, who is a sick iii.i ii , com serious
injury al Ho- hands of Mitchell.
pandemonium reiutied, many
iumptm: tlirounh the ropes to take
charne of Mitchell. However, his sec-
onds fort llllatciy had suet ded 111
throw inn him to (he floor and they sal
on him to pi event him assaulting any
one else.
.Mitchell was mil arreted, pltu--
Hollo i lusc.l to make a complaint
analusi him It Is stated thotinh. that
Mitchell will n. Acr be allowed lo
.main a ppear in a local arena.
Carson should have been awarded
the flnht In the opeiiinn round when,
alter mission repealed swinns lor the
head and jaw, .Mitchell ric-he- to it
clinch and bit low. buivinn his rinht
nlove In Carson's nroln. The latter fell
in a heap, and claimed the foul, but
Leferee Hollo, viisbinn lo nlve the
fans al bast a half a run lor their
money, ami also to nlve ALleliell the
benefit of the doubt that the blow was
an accidental one. helped Carson to
his feet and insi-te- il thai the men
lontiniie. Mitchell carried out the ac-
cidental part by assisting In liftlnn
i arson fr the mat ami perinilliiiK
him to sipiarc olf.
"ait Mitchell showed ill the
ro. mils that he did not intend
to Hell! fair by repeatedly hilllnn low
with both left ami rinht swinns and
iabs. The audience hooted, jeered and
booed him and Leferee Lollo cau-
tioned him time ii n,i aniiin. bill II did
no nood. In the fifth, al'l.r Mitchell
bad missed swinns for the lie. id and
law, Carson belnn too clever tor him.
and cnraned by ('arsons Jabs to bis
la. e. Mil. hdl nclic. Int.. a H in h
and swiinn two vicious blows to the
nroin. licleree Hollo, who was vvnleh-in- n
the infinhtiiiK closely. Ihereupoii
leparalcd the two I'lnhters and award-
ed the contest to Carson, anibl Hie
cheers of the aud'eiiee. It was then
Hint Mitchell losl his head and slruek
Hollo.
The falls ipiiekly showed their dis-
approval of the rollnh house luetics
by swartiiiun Into the linn to pioteet
Hollo and subdue .Mitchell, If nece.
sarv. This w as unncecssarv , forlu-natel-
since his mananer and seconds
already had succeeded In oierpower-in- n
him.
I'roni the first In the tll'lh round,('arson clearly oiitboxed and outneii-ciale- il
A i it ' At no shine of the
i onto-- ! did Mitchell have a look In
had he foiinht fairly. The only limes
he had Carson in distress was when
he fouled the I leaver man. Mitchell
icpealciilv missed swinns for the head
and jaw, as ( 'arson either ducked.
locked or danced out of ranne. In
the meantime, Carsor. was noadlnn
.Mitchell into a fury by Jabblnn Ills
In ml and face villi) ipiick rinht and
b i ts and uppercuil inn him with his
rinhl. .Mitchell foiinhl from a crouch,
bol this availed him no iidvu nlunc
Thoiinh oolwelnhcil ten to fifteen
pounds, and forced to endure omitimi-a- l
foiilinn. i 'arson pul up u niiuie ami
scientific exhibition. The fans were
almict unanimously for him and the
decision of Lefcice Hollo Was eheo"ell,
as Carson had earned the decision as
ea ll a s he opellilm round.
MH Ml hi: I IV ISM IS
si i.i.i w ix tot it 1 1 r
Tin- sclni iv ilul-li- lielwcell Kid Steele
the Kl Paso bantam welnht. ami clnil- -
lenner of I : ii n cpavez for the souih-wester-
cliaiiiplonshlii, and Mlekev
SiillHaii, o Louisville, Ky., was fasl
and furious while il lasted, but after
finhinin eveiilv the Hist Iwo round",
sieclc ivoj-- down Sullivan In the
t h nil. him down for the count
sc el a t hues, t lie bell siivhin Hie In t
thisId from a knockout round. In
the folllih, Steele W nl In to finish
ll a li ml did it ipil kll. Kinllt mil
Ii li v iiimiu followed by upper-Un- a
III.' lie Jaw Ily forced Sulll- -
lake Ho-Hi- iinl. Steele was
llesll a lim-- l ml smilinn. Sullb
Villi W .if all in li breiilh ami weak
Horn he jiii tit limenl Sterh had ad- -
n. mistered.
The cot l,ain raiser, an exhibition
contcsl belwccn two bovs, Was stop-
ped ill the tiisl round l,v llireelol-
M.nk l.ei.v. of th. New .Mexico A. C.
Illnlel- Hie aiOpiciS of Which I lllb Hie
c,.. was st.ine.l. because the bos
.lb. I. A siihslllille Punt Was then
ll tweeti ileorne Austin ami
ll. Iwo l,a nla ins, A list ill
;.l III III Ill till first
.1)11.1.
The ml as a illsa ppoiu liii'til In
111. " lain ihe Alllchell-Car-l- l
bout. Aim .1 as evpeeted, becaltse
is lb. ma iu ei ii i of the ev i ninn.
oh b.i.i lo-
in!!,
er li delealed. While U
l i mini ninhl. had a clear
sill, e ic has been finhtinn In
b, ail b n . si In his previous nol-
o-i. a i ti. i lo re, lounlil a clean flnhl
i.iio.iuiia out VI Smaublinn 111 the
Hind His show Inn last nlnhl
11 . 1S.1 Incut Id his
h ' s- it .1 bis ha. ki i s vi ho are at u
- 1.1
.1. ount for bis li ml tactics oih- -
or Mi, i by suyHlK- that
Mm h .mpb- b lo-- t Ills head
,v ben n I ,. -- on ,i as too fast a ml
too eh lot bun. Mitchell also ap-lio-pen omliton.
'file Hi ml. i in e iv cs not no fu the
usual ami I.I
Mi
.mii ( Kihh U i lui Smii Ii.
Nrw , S. .t.t, of ( l line k ctl (Hit I , '
Sim it h, w hn In till.- - I hi- in I, l U vr w h
li 'I V h i U 4);; ( ( h,i tn iiiHHh i is
t.f Ansir.iM-i- iii th- Iut i'uimhI t 'i
ImmIhI il Imiit h.n- iMiituhl
Stn?h nil III" t'iM Ullill Ihf Ffl- -
' iflffl wrird. hut tin- Ion ian flll)- -
if war- - "lit In nil It I' m m--
All. lit' Ml III Ml fi IMl I'Ik hi tell Met -
imis , f f'j.'tiiinkr. liiiiihtl
e lo ihf j;t w that t Siiiiih iImvwi
t j i if ti iti , h In- - rnMc, .ii;ll iii;iin-n- to th l.i w htm(low M . i M'l'n in) Hum Me loorlv ii.ol
.ill adv. tibiiic of tlvr pound eli;llilix
Ill it
I il l". .nil, i. i of liiinc
hi u . I thainpion if c. nut-o- f
pi.ino il i.iiimy lial.v t'lllCtlETO.
St. I i Cleveland
Cleveland, Sept. 2. Ity liiim-liiii.i-
hils otf Kabler with Cleveland's errors
St. Louis .scored ciioiiKh runs In the
first Iwo nmnins el the niorniim name
to win it. .Mitchell, Mho succeeded
Kahlei', pitched slnit-ou- l ball. I'hap-ma-
Cleveland's new short stop, drove
ip two runs with a double.
Kirst name Score; II. U.K.
Cleveland 4 7 I
St. Louis 7 2 I
Itaiteries: Kahler, .Mitchell and(I'Ncll; Adams, Napier and Alexander.
Cleveland delealed St. Louis this
afternoon In a pitchers' battle between(irenn and Lowell. St. Louis not men
on third and second with none out in
the ninth, but tlrenn then fanned Sto-ve- ll
and Austin and Wallace nround-ei- l
out.
Second name Score: K. ILK.
Cleveland 2 N 1
St. Louis Id i
Latteries: (irenn ami Cai'isch; Pow-
ell anil "Kriehell. Two-bas- e hit Jack-
son. Three-bas- e hit Shotlcn. Double-play- s
Cariscli to Johnson; (irenn to
Johnston. Las,, oil balls (irenn :! ;
Powell 2. Struck out (Irenn: 7. Kin-
pires (I'Lounhlin and Wcslcrvoll.
Detroit 12: Clilcano I.
Chicano, Sept. 2. Detroit balled
ChicaKo's pitciicrs all over Hie liebl(his inoininn. The visitors stole bases
at will. Sixteen players were used by
Hie locals.
Score: li. II. 15.
Chieano 4 Hi s
Detroit 12 17 I
Baticrics: HeiiK, Pe.tus, Scott ami
Ktihn, Alayer; liuluic and Stallage.
Two-bas- e hit Crawford. Three-lias- e
hits Alaltiek, Crawt'oril. Has., on balls
Public 2; Hcnz 2; Scott it. Struck
out Dubuc 2; Scott 1. Kmpuvs Kv-a-
and Knoii.
Tile alteruooii game was postponed
because ol lain.
Pliliiiilelpliln :!- -: alilnnloil
Washington, Scpl. 2. l'niladcliliia
started in today to win second place
in the American leanue by defeating
Washington in the inorium; name.
Wasliinnion usid three pilch, rs. Plank
was driven Hum the box by Washing-
ton alter seven inniuns, but Lender
held I lie na me safe.
naim Score: K. II. 10.
Wasltinntoll 2 li J
Philadelphia 3 II 1
liatteries: Hunhcs, Alusser, Kn;;el
and lleiii'y; Plank, Lender and Knan.
Two-bas- e hits Laker. Laporle, e.
Struck out Plank 2; llunhcs
:i; .Musser 1; Itenilcr 2. Hase on balls
1 'lit 11 U 2; llunbi's 2; Alusser 2; Knncl
3. Kinpires Diniien and I'LiUn.
Philadclihia followeil with a sec-
ond victory in the alternoon in a des-perate name. Walter John-
son was hit hard ami timely. Crabl.
was driven frmn the box In the fourth,
hut Hrovvn finished in nood form.
Second name Score: H. II. K.
I'llilailelphiii SI 11 2
Washinnton 7 HI 1
Hattcries: Crahb, Hrovvn and Lapp;
lobnsou and Ainsmiib.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Denver 1 : Lincoln
Denver, Sept. 2. The locals won
both names of the double-heade- r with
Lincoln here this aHeriioon. Holh ex
hibitions) were exceptional, witli not
an error chalked up anainst either
team durim? the einhteeii inniims.
Kirst nami Score: li. II. 10.
Deliver 1 ll Hid ;(0 U HI n
Lincoln (1 1 liiu 11211 4 0
Hattcries: Kinsella and Spahr; Wol- -
verton and Stratton. Two-bas- e hils
Heal and Spalir. Three-bas- e hits(iiUnore, Lvolil, Cobb. Home run(iilmore. Struck out Kinsella 2; Wol-verlo- n
L Lases on balls Wolverton
2. I ' 11 rH Alc(iinnis and Aljcrs.
Second name- - Score: It. II. 10.
Denver 2 Hi mm 01 !i n
Lincoln (ion mm 120 3 11 0
liatteries: Leonard ami Hloek; Tur-
key, Palmer and Stralton. Two-bas- ehits Cni fey 2: French. Lloyd, Miller.
Three-bas- e' pit Lindsay. Struck out
Tuckey I; Leonard 5. Inninns
pitched by Tuckey li : Palmer 2. 1'm-pir-
Alycrs anil .Mediums.
Dei- - Moines I : Sioilv City I.
les .VI nines, Sept. e -- I ics .Moines won
last ol the serie-thi- s vv ith Sioux City
iiflernoon, the moiniiin name
hav im; been post p b lain. Honnc
held the visitors lo foui libs and had
errorless support.
Kirst name Seme: i: II. 10.
ics Moines ... 2'i ""1 an I 2 ll
Sioux i 'ity . . , . mm nun a n I 1
Latteries: Honne a lid Ale i ra w ;
'a mpbell a ml ( 'ha juna n. Tivo-b- a e bits
Jon.-s- Korcs, .Morris, Claire. Hase
on balls I tonne I ( 'a in plu II St ruck
out Itoftn 4; Campbell I. Time of
no 2 i. Kmpir- e- Haskell.
Oni.iha SI. ,l,ieph I. II.
( 'liiaha, Sept. 2. a a a lot St .
Jusepli thvided the lb tilde bill. Neilbel
me was lea tared by spectacular
ivillK.
Kirst. name Score, li. 10
iiinaha inn nla I" -- 3
Joseph ... run mm mm 4 I
liatteries: Hicks and Johnson; Sine.
Johnson mid dnssott. Two-n.is- e hits
.Vic boll'. Itiley, Watson. Hits off Sae
."i In 7. Hase on ball.-- ' Hicks 3; Sane
Struck oui Hicks 4: Sane 1; John-
son 1. Kinpires. ii'Toole ami John-
son.
Second name--Scor- e: L.II.I0.
imaha iooi ii imii - a :i I
Joseph ... ioi.", hiii nun ii 12
Hattcries: Hills. Hcbc I'nnate ami
J.ihn-o- n; Cruleher iind dnltlth. dos-set- t.
Tim-bas- e hits - c,, vie. .If.hiison.
W.ltsoll. Westel-7.il- , li.wtl. Double
pl.l.VS JUStice to K.illf. WcstelIl III
itcillv. Hits off Hills- - :: in 2 mn
inns; Heebc 5 In I 3 inniiiKs: Fu
l':i. 4 in .r inninu. H.isc on balls-Hil- ls
4; Hee1(. 1. Strie--
Heche I; I'lin.He i,; Cruleher v. Km
pile. ii'Toole arid J"hns"n.
Wliliiln l- -i Topeka
Wichita, Scpl. Wi.-lii- divided
double-head- th Topeka at th'
.riiinn session in Hiiiteeri inninns.
and the fternoon in lour', ii 'niiinns.
With a to (I lead u tie itiernooii.
Wichita's defense Weill lo pieces lu
M II I IS .111,1 ,1 "i,
ibled Topeka to tie the o. lloUl.leS
i diner nd Kinn scon .1 t he win- -
ninn inn in the folic
Kir-- t nan e - Score: L II. i:
iooi 1 4 :hit. i mo id" lot - aipeka a on 1O0 L'uil '"Ol 0 .1 2
Latteries t'olnas. OlinHIl ind
Waeob: and Smith. Two- -
1;1,. hits Lee. Koeno-r- . Three-ba- .
KoeiT.cr. llotii" run Levnobts.
Sine k ou' - Lev nobis ': Thom as ::
mill. on 1. Hase on bills Thomas 4;
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League.
ItrooMvii at I'll lil !) Ii ui .
New York at I'.oston.
Chicano at I'itlHlnirttli,
St. Louis at I'inciimutl.
American lrtnuue.
rhilndolphiu at. Wushiimton.
Loston at New York.
Western I.'!itio.
Kloux t'ity at ln'iiver.
Los .Moines at Toicka.
SI. Joseph ut Lincoln,
itniaha at Wichita.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York -; Huston
ltoston, Sept. 2. New Vork took
both names ol the double-heade- r I nun
I'.oston, thereby increasing their lcail
in Hie pennant race, while Chicago
hinted. iolc's liuinc run with two
men on liases won the lirst name in
the twelfth Inning alter u pitchers'
batters, in which 1'ciiluc opposed lirst
Alalquiird anil then .Mathewson. It
whs a runaway lor New Vork 111 the
second, the visitors coiuhiniiiK hits
with llonnell's wildnes.s tor five runs
In the third inniiiK. Tyler, who suc-
ceeded Donnelly, held New York sale
until Hie KUine was called in the sev-enl- h
InniiiK on account of darkness.
Kirst Kami! Score: It. IJ. .
Loston - f -
New York & 11 1
Latteries: I'crilne and KIuik;
.Mathewson and Wilson, Hart-ley.' Two-bas- e hits Doyle, Lii'duell,
Thus. Wilson. Home run Doyle. Dou
ble plays Doyle to Mcrkle; Minn
Swei'iu-y-. Hasu on balls Perdue 1
Alariiiiard Struck out I'enlne n,
Al m ri iiaril ;i ; .Mathewson 2. linpires,
itiKler mill Kinneran.
Second same Score: I!. II. K,.
New Vork -
ltoston ' "
Batteries: Mathewson and Wilson;
Donnelly, Tiler anil Kariden. Two-bas- e
hits Deiore CD. .Murray.
Tiler, liasc on balls Donnelly
.Struck out Doimcliy ::; .Mathewson
4. L'mp.res Itinler anil Kinneran.
Cincinnati ,W: SI, l.ouis : . I.
Cincintiuli, Sept. Till! lOCI Is won
mimes of a doul r hi re
today, in which tin effect ivctiess
the Cincinnati pitch is Icatured.
Kirst name Score K. II.
t 'Inciiinali 5 !l
St. Louis - '
liatteries: roiiime and .McLean,
Clarke; t liver. Wnodhurn and WinK'i.
Two-lias- e hit M arsons. I'.ase on ballH
i:,.v..r liommo 4: A'ooil Inirn I.
Struck out Kioinme 4. Doubli plavi
Kl'iillline to Ksmi to obit.ell KKiir
to (Irani to loblit.cll . Ihniser t
ulns to Koiietcliy. Kinpires John-
litoiie and Kusnu.
Second name Score: It. H. 1'..
Ciliciniia i '. 1
St. Louis '
Latteries: llarler, Alooi'e and
Clarke; Hriner, lliirkc and Liesiiahan,
Snider. Tiid-bas- c hits Alarsans,iliihlit.c 11. Three-bas- e hits (Irani,
HcHcher. Las l ba lis inner ;
llarter 2; llurkc 2; )li'f 2. Struck
out (Irinor 2; Halter 2; Lurkc 2;
.Moore 2. Double play la inter to
lliiKKins to Koiietchi. liiipircs Kas-o- n
and Johnstone.
HfiHiklyii -l ; Philadelphia 2
Philadelphia, Sepi. 2. - Hi'1 oklvn
defeated the home team (his no riiinn
in eleven inninns. The usibus ti d the I
score alter two were out in the ninth
on a home run drive by Krwin. '
pinch batter, and won o .Miller's (
double with two men on bases and
Iwo out. Man " hit safely tour times
It II. 10Kirst nana -- Score
naPhiladelphia
Hrooklyn 1 - 4
liatteries: AleNand er and Killib r ;
YinnliiiK and Alilb r. Two-bas- e bits
Aloran, W. Miller, Doolali. ALinci'
II, .in., run Hrwin. Doulili. nla " "' nil
Ian to Walsh to Ludeins. Struck out I'l
'maliiiK 4; Alexander 5. I'nipires
Klein and tilth.
Phih Iphia tlefeated lir.ioklvn thn. St.
at'tern.ion in one of the best piteliinn
duels seen here this season. The nana
vvenl thirteen inninns. The nppn.-iii- Kpitchers were Lixov and Lucker. Tie
latter weakencr-i- the tllilteelllll iim-iii- ."i.
when the home team scored Hie
deeidiui! run on four sinnles.
name Score: li. II.
Phil.idelohia - II t
Hio.iklvn 1 '" ' St.
liatteries: Livei and K'illifer; Lie
and Alilb-r- . Two-bas- e hits Wheal
Himimell. Cravalh. I bio ,d.is--
I'islier to Culshaw to Daiib.rl; I'a'--ha-
to Fisher to Dallbell; Walsh !
Doolan itnd Lnderus. Hase on ball.- -
3. struck out liueker 7; itixev
4. t'mpiris Klein ami t'riti.
i (.nines at 1'in-lnira- li.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 2. Chieano-- I iti"-Ch-
rioiible-heiide- r, postponed:
cann tailed ti arrive.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 111
ltoston .: ev oi k I a.Ne w 'ork. Sept. '. Host" II praiii -
ally clinched this veal s A HO I lc. ll
leauile tlellliant by takllln I doilbl
ht ader contest from New Y .ik. Ho
panics were hard foiinht contests auu
were featured by steady pitching
nanie Score; It. H. K Wu
'' 1New York -
Huston --' 1
Hattei'is: KoiU mid Sweeney:
and Carrln.in. Cody. Thn
Vcrkis (21. Iimibl" pl.ivs .M-
cMillan
hit
to Simmons to Chase; Simmons
lo Chase to Hooper to Stahl. Hase on
of
Season's
Garments
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WINTER
Wearing Apparel
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SCORE II HIT AT
: tiFACTION PARK
Events Draw Large Ciowcl
Which Sensational Finishes
' Arouse to Enthusiasm; Not
an Accident Mars Occasion,
AUn.iirniif Kol It 'Ire I tnt-l,- , if
iintorrt ' lo ruelng yrHtt iday iiftcr-jiuu- n
anil II nai u K'""' taste, ton. A
ROtlll sized IlllWli attended till?
Ttiirtlnn park,
I'll HI (IX Ml I'l
uldrh re lifld t
ami uniue rxii-llt-n-
of I lie iliiy was ullliKlf. 'I III! event
mill- tw run- - hkhIiimI timo.
ly Mi'tziiiKiT with
in tunc wan 1 .18.
Willi ll HUH Willi
Indian imirhme,
is iiilmllti-ill- KuInK untie fur HThis
luiH-inlli- - liw k. t made siirti
ii record yesterday fur dure
I hut MtlllOHt t'M'lyolle Willi HilW llllll
fell that hi- nimbi in li' In sunn- hIK
ilj- - whin- liu would Imr H ihaiue tu
make mii'li ii In- made
without rthkliiK his in-- ' k nunc
than hull' liu- lime.
There were m in chlt-n- In hint'
pti-- i iln ' preKiiitii, hut lli.it Has
more tin- fuult ul" Ilml I'rot
which looks wflir rnklrss people
than of iiiijlhliiK else, Tin- minn nf
the trunk of ti"' ami stand ul
UlO nf I 111" Sll'rttll Wits Soil, nii'1
for tin- - flrel li'W liu fit rwiy one took
I t urn- rK4 luitir mi the buygut cu retro- nmi look tin- turn wide
open unit (jnliiK iihuv. There was
mint mlKhly clever drtWhK dune "lift
some uoud marks ihimIi'. If mutur-ryi'llli-
i i ill Ui tit tin- Htandnrd set
tomi-i'ilii- when tin- but nu'i'M lit the
I30ULEVARDE PLACEstate lair urn pulled nil. tin' localJU'lipIl- Will HIM- - RIUIH- - classy stunts.
Tin- nrsi event wiih ii hiiiMiiHi--
bicycle fiii-- which wi-ti- l Hi White- -
Hhli'H. Wilhiir Ithi'H wiih Klvlnn him1
AND
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
July rs w
?: . ' '
Where those choice garden lots and 212. 5 and 10 acre orchard and farming tracts, particularly sii able for suburban homes are now being offered
for sale at prices within the reach of everybody and on such terms, the land can easily be made to pay for itself
RUN YOUR EYE ALONG CENTRAL AVENUE AND RIO GRANDE BOULEVARD
It will soon be the longest and most beautiful driveway in the entire Southwest.
Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.
Suburban Realty Company, Owners
the mil nf his llli- - M In ii tim machine
lost Its t'hiilii "lid In- Was mil nf
tin roaftcr,
Tin- - firm nun wii ,i tiiii'-iiiil- r inlik
(Hurt mid u "nil liy Hiiimi'.
With Kiiilir Hi' mill. 'I'lim-- , I:.'III.
Thi. second cmiiI was a i lacker-jac- k,
Il wiix marled mice mid Hull
itld iintlhurd bemuse f nmi- Imi Hi x got
onto the track unit n I i f with
tllll lidclN. A HfiOllll Blurt WIlH llliKlf
II ml 111.- cnnleSt Wits rim nff 111 il spec
titiaiiar hIWi- nil tin- wuy. t
NhimiIi iiii iiihIh-i- i 11 hard
itml finally In- k( 1'"' Imit-i- ''all
nmi lifter t ll.it It vv.ik nil, tlimiKh
Jli'lfi.-- I'til up a finl.th and
ln-- tin- mi ri liiiHHnl utiili-- liu-
wi'i'c lf than 11 yiinl aimrl.
na a loiir-inlli- - rail- Inr Iwln
JriillHiiK. 'riiii, ti Oll.
' Thf fuiirtn i vi in w.in ii '
fur Hlniili- rylindi-- la-I- ilriii--
inttrliliii'M iitnl wan wiih hi Whltf
nldi-l"- , Willi l.li IliKHtim Hi rnllil. Tinii'.
4:.H.
Thi- rail- - wan a lli'-nill- ''
lnuiiln'ai, .Mi l.lnirrr 1,11 a hIukIi-
Indi-r liidlun KtaiUiiK ii qiiarli-- nf u
ii.iIm iihia.l nf t'lyiilt nil n twin
llarh y- ia ulxmi, 'I lia lliui! imim 7:H
ii tul wnn
A I lv'-m- i rare fur hIukI'-
ryi-li-- in wlilrh llnui-- . hit
l.hlllKflnll iitnl Kt'pJsUT Wil.. i KM'l il
wiih wnn WlillrHlil'H, alti-- In- had
hiH Ii dlKtain-i-i- by I limm- and had
ininli- - up lhi h ad hy nhi-i-- ih iiry
ami it I'k h'MHiii-H- in ildiiiK. Thi- tinii-fu-
(hi- - Max i.."lii. HmiM- wan
VN'llllll. W'lllllHllh'H WHK llllllliHt lliS- -
iiiahn-i- In IhlK rail- tur InuUliiw
hui k iivi r hi Bin i ii
Whli'idi-- nun tin- ju up
with a Jump ,.r thrlty llin i' fri-t- . 'I lux
I ii'lll wiih Hnini'lhliiK llrw. A in. i I
nan laid in Ilia inlililli- nl liu-ti-
k. ami tin linH ran .il II ul In'.l
Hpia-ll- , W hi ll tlu-- i lll il tin- i id
tiny naliiially luminal hhiuu iIIhIuiu'i--
'I'lii' winni i wnn tin man Him H!'u-i-
tin' l.uard halilifl iitnl
I il liu -- I.
A tliii-i- null- nt fur hIiu-.Ii-
liiduino iiH Mini K t in
II M llHUltnll.il lllli.-l-l rtltll llullMl-- .
II.iIIHi. uiailil iiiii.lldt Ii.im- Hull had
0FFICE-- -- ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUILDING.
D. K. B. SELLERS,
JOHN T. KELLY,
Sales Managers.TELEPHONE 899 n"
"
Office Also on the Ground
T. A. "naJw. niaiiiial trainiiiK; Jin- - LIGHTNING STRIKES
PIANO; BURNS GIRL.Mycin, duiiii'Mir all iinil Hi
ii iiii'.JEFF CLARK WHIPS INSTRUCTORS ARE
WALTON TRIES OUT HIS
NEW PANORAMIC
CAMERA ON MESAt
1 1 K i. i;t M.iiiMi ion
fires anil the Avail-!'- .
Miss iVi-cli- Hnll'iird was pla.i ing
thu pin no tn ilivi-r- t ht-- mother dm-iii;-
the Sturm wln-- the instrument was
striirk hy litihtniiiK. Miss llalfuril
fell lu the floor wiih a
sevrre urn on the hutluni. nf Inr
fiuit. The piano ra-- i At r : t M
and the huuso set nn fire.
Pathr Weekly. Crystal.
ASSIGNED TOJOE JEAIETTE
Chicaiiu. Srpl. An im h and a
half nf rain full hurt: in nil huur this
al'li'i-nuui- i and many liasi-nifiil- in-r- r
fiunilrd. Fnrly fin s w hy
thu liKhttiitm. H is that
$(IO,liHti iliiinui;u was hy I lit- -
II. Walliin. thf liu-ii- phutu-la- s
pri'Kfiitt'd Hu- MurnliiK
Will
tiraplii
lih. 11 Nt'imoi, I t l 1 si .
Tin- ( ImildliiK will
ni- hiijli pur-pusi'-
In . This hus
al.sn iiiiiuiiini'i'il
urnih- pupilH will i i'iairt this mm uiiii,'
at thn l.iliraiy InilhluiK:, nmi
liraih' luipilH will lit Ihiir
ward Inillilliinn.
A )'t 14 11 hi I' nf I 111' liital'd nf
idiiiatlun huh Hi'liitiliih-i- l l"f laid
iiUUit. hut uHinn tu Ilu- link nf a
iiunrum, tin HuHMiun huh .
N SIX ROUNDS
.luiirnal with a ha ndsumi- print id thi-firs- t
pirtiili' whii li In- lunk with his
iirw panulaniii- raim-ra- . a sph'iidid
i In w ul thu Sanilia mnnntains w ith u
rrmarkalili- - t hrlilnd thi-in-
Thu pii'turi- is u vn-- l'im- - inn- - and is
siimi lhliiK iivi-- ihrt-- lai-- t ImiK. Willi
this nuu-liini- Mr. Walton sii.t s hu is
nhlf lu lakf any flan pirlulf. u I'nm-plr- ta
ur sllih as Hillllt-il- .
Tin- niarhint- is inn- ul' thu moot
i'trr I'rtnmlit hum. uusiin;;
)..'IU."i nilhuiil any ul thu
t ' i k I i Tilinuii-i.- ,,III 111. n a 1'h. iml ha. I In i imIij lul n lata- III- a- i npuiar veuiu'i was inai Official I ist of Teacheis
the Classes of Which THE GRAY HAIRSThey",hlin;.. Ghost" of Joplin,"Ii ffSTlH
3 I
BU2J,. ....
wi ll. Tim. I JU.
Mi i nun in-il- l I l a
Jli.auu. an in a , milt I.
vt In I mliati". l ilnr, t, :.' i .
Mr' al'Ui l lu-i- i a ioui ml I.
Have ChaiecMo,, Bested lloboken, N, J,,
it(1 Yesteulay, I'.itln: ''rystal.,, I ( iiamnionsmi) Asnnani, WILL OUICKLYl ai a h It a liiui' .d . ,! l lli'
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On Account of
Republican State Convention
at Albuquerque, September 1 2th,
SANTA FE will sell lickols from points in New Mexico to Albuquer-
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The vote for the various candidates will he tabulated each day by
the Journal anil printed for the Information of its readers.
In order to prevent "repeating" the person sending In the bal-
lot is asked to sisn his name on the dotted line below. The name,
however, will not be published. It only being desired to secure know-
ledge of whom he favors for president.
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ITCALL FOR REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTIONVPabst
BlueRibbon
Tfce Beer of Quality rui
DONT BUY SHEEP
until you attend the
BUTTERF1ELD
RECEIVERSHIP
SHEEP SALE
September 17th & 1 8th at Weiser, Idaho.
LARGEST SALE EVER KNOWN
KEEP1 S
REGISTERED and THOROUGHBRED
RAMS and EWES
WILL GO
UNDER AUCTION at YOUR OWN PRICE
For catalogue or particulars write to
BUTTfRFIELD LIVESTOCK
... 1
Co. Ltd.
A. H. KELLAR, Rec,
WEISER, IDAHO
VERMON T C
HOLDS CENTER
OF STAGE
It Will be Determined Whether
Republicans Can Elect Gov-
ernor or Whether Legislature
Do So,
I By Mnrnlnir Juurnul Hporlnl I.ma Wlr.
Montpoller, Vt., Sept. --'. One of the
must interesting political Campaigns
Vermont has i xperiencctl In years,
closed tonight, a ml tomorrow II Is ex-
pected that between llfi.ono and 70,000
voters will ileeide between llvr can-
didates t'or governor.
Vermont Is considered a staunch re-
publican stale, liut I successful can-
didate for governor mils! receive a
majority of the votes or else the elec-
tion goes to the legislature. Whether
the active fight of the progressive
party, led by Colonel Koosevelt,
A. j. licvcridgc. of Indiana,
and .Indue Lindsev. of Denver, and the
speaking tour of the democratic, pro
hibition and socialist leaders, will he
sufficient to overthrow the normal
republican vote and curry the gnbei-nator- ial
fiKht to the legislature, was
a matter ol' keen interest tonight.
As Vermont is the tirst state elec-
tion since the national convention, the
decision is looked on as having some
bearing upon the political contest, In
November.
Chairman Williams, of the republi-
can state committee, claims n victory
lor the state ticket by a substantial
majority. K. V. Gibson, one of the
progressive campaign managers, be-
lieves the final decision will rest with
the legislature. In this case, Mr. (lib-so- n
claims that n governor will he
elected by a coalition of progressives
and democrats. The democratic state
chairman, H. S. Harris, would nutke
no estimate tonight.
Kl.Pl Itl.U W 1'ltlM AKIKS
IN CAI.II'OltM V TODAY.
Han Francisco. Sept. 2. Taft sup-porters concentrated their ctforts In
northern California today In the clos
ing hours of the campaign, which will)
end tomorrow, m a statew.ite primary
election. Not only will the primary
nominate congressional and legisla-
tive tickets, but state central commit-
tee will be selected and the legisla-
tive nominees will have the naming
of the rival candidates for presiden-
tial electors.
interest in the elections centers in
the struggle for possession of the re-
publican party designation on the
November bailot. Should a majority
of the Koosevelt legislative candidates
win republican nominations, they will
nominate Koosevelt electors to run as
republicans, and the Taft electors will
have to go on the ballot by petition.
hi the other hand, should the Tall
taction triumph, Koosevelt electors
would have to go on the ballot by pe-
tition as progressives.
The factional fight has led to com-
plicated situations in many of the
congressional districts.
m:v d statu rism iiii:s
I OK Al l. NOMINATIONS.
Ileno, New, Sept. 2. Interest in
primaries throughout Ne-
vada centers in the selection of a re-publican candidate lor congressman
and a democratic candidate for jus-
tice of the supreme court. Kxcept for
county and legislative offices, there
are no other contests, li. K. lioberts,
Incumbent, is opposed by August Kro-lie- h
for the republican nomination for
congressman. A. A.' Ileer is opposed
by I'. A. McCarran for the democratic
nomination for justice of the supreme
court. Senator V. A. Massey. incum-
bent, is not opposed for the republi-
can nomination for I'nited Slates sen-
ator. Key f'itlinan is not opposed for
the democratic nomination.
rathe Weekly. Crystal.
FORMER SURVEYOR
GENERAL HOBART
DIES AT SANTA FE
ISDcrlnl C(irrmpnnHellr In Mnrntnc Jonrnnll
Santa Fe, X. M., Sept. 2. Kdward
F. Hobttrt, former surveyor general
of New Mexico, a veteran of Ihe civil
war and a New Mexico pioneer, died
Saturday night at St. Vincent's sani-
tarium in this city at the age of 79
years.
General Hobai't was born at Cole-broo- k,
N. H., and educated in Heloit
college. Wis., where he graduated in
1 K a 4 , becoming principal of two boys'
academies in succession and later be-
coming a surveyor and civil engineer.
When the war broke out he enlisted
with the Fortieth Wisconsin infantry
as first lieutenant, and served during
the war. Later he was In the school
furniture and publishing business in
St. I.ouis. Thirty years ago he pur-
chased a ranch nt I.as Vegas, N. M.,
and also engaged in the ice business.
He then came to Santa Fe and was
appointed surveyor general of the
territory by President Harrison and
reappointed by President .Mckinley.
He was adjutant of the Santa Fe
(!. A. It. post and at his request was
buried in the national cemetery, the
funeral occurring this afternoon with
members of the C A. It. as pall
bearers. Rev T. C. McCullough offi-
ciated at the funeral.
Pathe Weekly. Crysta
MANY GfRAND ARMY
MEN WILL PASS
THROUGH THE CITY
Three Irainloads of ('.rami Army
members, bound for the annual re-
union of the organization at I.os An-
geles, will pass through Albuquerque
this week, besides numerous special
cars atlached to regular trains. The
first train will be here at 7 o'clock
on the morning of September f,th and
will carry about HUI members ol
Pennsylvania posts. The train
w ill be here at : :! 0 that evening and
will brims about the same number
from Ohio posts. The third train will
be h' re at i:?,tt the Ilevt evening. It
will bring Massachusetts members.
Pathe Weekly. Crystal.
The cost of Minnesota potatoes has
dropped from 1.10 to 40 cents a
! bushel. The tariff had nothing to d
with this reduction in the high cost of
Ihiiig. Jurt Ihe law of supply and
FfU)
2,5(0)
Weekly Realty Record
The following is Ihe weekly really
record for the week ending July 31,
1912:
Deeds.
Valley View Land Company to
Kathen'nc i I'Nell, et al. lots :!3 to :ni
Inch lilk. II Valley View .Add., 1.00.
Sophia Kramer hbd., to Thomas
I.vncb, et al, pt of lols 3 In 1 1I incl.
lilk. 20 i'cica Add., tl.oo.
Alberto !. Armijo wife to Mrs.
Leila M. Hamilton. X. 39 It. lots 13,
14 and Ki, lilk. "II" liaca Armijo
Add., $1.00.
Chas, Kemp & wife to Pete ito,
et al, lids 10, 11 and 12, lilk. 3,
11,00,
Victorlana S. Dodd to James Cowell
lot "G" of the Ambrosio Garcia cs-ta-
X. side of Tijeras Ave., $10.00.
Kthel M. Iiagetletl & wife to Susie(idle a pice,, of laud in Uernallllo Co.
Kdwaid l.cmhke ,fc wile to High-
land Cemetery Ass'n, land In Pet. I,
$1.00.
Ilniicita L. de Chavez Jfc. hbd. to It.
f W . Ii. Ilryan, grantors iiileresl In lot
"P of the Lopez esiate in jsun jose
Pet. I, $1.00.
I' loi cm ino Martin to Alberto o
a piece of land in Pet. 1 2, $20.
Imbues (llero de I'.lllg fii hbd., to
Prlllnu Guriile loi S, Hlk. 20, Perea
Add., lln.Oii.
I a, loi rs I ilero de liurg tir hbd., lo
Nettie M. Albright, lots 19 & 20, Hlk.
Ii:,. pen-- Add., $10.00.
Philip Knglehart &. wife to Helta
M. Hamilton N. lots 23 &. 24,
lilk. 2. Ihoa Add,, tl.ou.
Ida H. Summers to Lucy I . Mann,
lots K9 v liio, p.lk. 13, Armijo Pros.
Add., $ .mi.
Cliis. A. Kcinobb: ,. wife to Wil-
liam Itchier, lot :i. lilk. I.. S.
Add.. M en.
Aiiionio I . i , i to Irene T.u lag-lla- .
loi ,", lilk. 2. Northern Add,
I Lou.
Andrew i'. Post, & wifu to Win.
Tiiihbuil wile, W. 142 II. of lot 1.
I l,. , L. .V S. Add.. $I.iiii.
I. U'K ...if, to Jesus Ho-
lm to wile, a pb-i- of land in l'ct.
12.
Albiria C. Armijo lo Ldward Me- -
Gllire pieces Of I. Hill l Pel.
I
.'HI.
At. niacin CbaVez & Wife lo
wild Mel tu ire a piece of land in I'd
I ,"ii
J. W. Palmer & wife to A. F. 111. ink.
loi s, lilk. Iligbl.mil Add.. So..
$l.mi.
I I. Al. rgiti-.oi- w ife .Minnie .".
In conformity with a resolution of
the county central republican com-
mittee, of Uernallllo county, New
Mexico, tulopted at a meeting held In
Alhutneriiie on thp 24th day of Aug-
ust, 1912, mid In compliance with the
call Isiuied by the. Mate republican
central committee of New Mexico, n
convention of the republicans of Uer-
nallllo county Is hereby called to be
held tit thu chy ef Albuquerque, at
the HI Its' theater, In said city, on the
7th day of September, 1912, nt 10
o'clock In the forenoon, for the pur-pis- e
of electing nineteen delegates to
represent the county at the republi-
can state convention, which has been
called to meet In Albuquerque, N. M-- .
on the 2th day of September, IS 12,
to nominate a state ticket by said
convention consisting of one member
of congress of the t'nited Slates anil
three presidential electors.
At said convention the republican
central cbmtnUtee for Uernallllo
county will iisu be reorganized.
Km h precinct In the county Is en-
titled to one delegate for every twenty-f-
ive votes cast for Hon. 11. .
Hurstim, as candidate on Hie republi-
can ticket for governor of the state
of Xew Mexico at ihe In general
election held on November 7, 11111,
and one addition delegate for every
fraction thereof above one-hal- f, so
cast.
The primaries in the various pre-
cincts, for the selection of delegates
to the county convention, shall be
held In the different places acord-in- g
to the Instructions here given by
the county rcpublleun central com-
mittee, and the persons hereinafter
mentioned to call thu said primaries
In their respective precincts are
hereby instructed to observe the In-
structions given, and said primaries
Bhall be called and presided by the
following mentioned persons, on the
6th day of September, lit In.
Precinct No. 1 San Jose, B dele-
gates, place for voting, house or
Kliseo Harela: called to order by
NlcolAs Orteea. '
Precinct No. 2 Dal Ttlo, 2 dele-
gates. Place for v.otliiR, house of
Teodoclo Saveilra; called to order by
Feliciana Hunches.
Precinct No. 3 Alameda, 3 dele-
gates. Place ,for voting, school
house; called to order by Alfredo
Sandoval.
Precinct No. 4 Ttnnchos de Albu-querque, 2 delegates. Place for vot-
ing, house of Santiago Curela; called
to order by Of imiano Culierrez.
Precinct No. & Bnrelns, 4 dele-
gates. Place for voting, house of
Itoss (Inrcla; called to order by Am-broc- to
Satieties.
Precinct No. 6 Los Pndillns, 2
delegates. Place for voting, school
house; called to order by Nepom-ucen- o
Marino.
Precinct No. 7 Snn Antonio, 2
delegates. Place for voting, house of
Dark) Cuterrez; called to order by
Dario Gutierrez.
Precinct No. 8 Los Orlcgos, 3
delegates. Place for voting, house of
Huvld M. rerea; called to order by
David M. Perea.
Precinct No. 9 Ttnnchos de AtrlH-c-
2 delegates. Place for votlnff,
house of Salvador Armijo; called to
order by Salvador Armijo.
Precinct No. 10 Kseobosa, t dele-
gate. Place for voting, house of
Cayetano Alderete: culled to order by
CaVetano Alderete.
Precinct No. 1 1 rajarito,2 dele-
gates. rPlace for Voting,- school
house; called to order by Donuclaim
Lobato.
I'recinct No. 12 Albuquerque, di-
vision 1, 5 delegates. Place for vot-
ing, office of Judge McClellaii; call-
ed to order by Charles Melinl.
I'recinct No. 12 Albuquerque, di-
vision 2, 10 delegates. Place for Vo-
ting, at McCloskey's Auto Company,
40S West Copper avenue; called to
order bv Charles V. Sa fiord.
Precinct No. 13 Old Albuquerque,
5 delegates. Place for voting, store
of Tomas It. Puran; called to order
by Alfredo C'lllegos.
Precinct No. 14 San Ignaclo, 1delegate. IMace for voting, house
of Nicolas llerrera; called to order
by Nicolas llerrera.
Precinct No. 22 Ln Tijera. 2 dele- -
fn t ffi. TMil Oft for votimr. house of
Jose Domingue; called to order by
Jose Dominguez.
Precinct No. 2.1 San Antonlto, 2
dcleirates. Place for voting, school
house; called to order by Manuel
Gonzales y Lopez.
I'recinct No. 2fi Albuquerque, di-
vision 1. fi delegates. Place for vot-
ing, office of Charles Chadwiek;
called to order by John W. Wilson.
Precinct No, 2 Albuquerque, di-
vision 2, 8 delegates. Place for vot-
ing, office of John Horradalle; called
to order by John Horradalle.
Precinct No. 28 Atrisco, 1 dele-
gate. Place for voting, house of Pe-
dro Aranda; called to order by Pe-
dro Aranda.
Precinct No. 34Chlllll, 2 dele-gates. Place for voting, school
house; called to order by Annstaelo
Gutierrez.
Precinct No. 35 Puranes, 2 dele-
gates. IMace for voting, house of
Ellas Chaves; called to order by
Chaves,
The primaries in the respective
precincts will be opened fit 4 p. ni.,
and shall remain open until 9 p. in.,September 5, 1912.
ItlllOS.
1. The persons hereby designated
to call the primaries to order shall
do so at the hour appointed and will
act as chairmen to receive the vote
cast 'or the candidates for delegates
in their respective precincts. If at
the time of opening the polls, two
fractions are found contending for
the selection of delegates, then the
voters present shall select two other
persons to act as tellers with the
same authority as the chairman des-
ignated to call the primary to or-
der, except that the person desig-
nated shall remain chairman and the
other two shall act as tellers for their
respective factions and shall, with
the chairman, certify the result of
the vote.
2. The result of the election nt
the different primaries and of Un-
delegates selected shall be certified
by the presiding officers and sent to
the secretary of the central commit-
tee, Nestor Montoya, not later than
the nth day of September, 1912. and
In case of any contest in any vt the
precincts, the same shall be filed
with the secretary, on or before the
7th day Of September, 1912, before
9 o'clock It the forenoon of the la: t
day named.
it. If for any motive any of thepersons herein designated to call
thelr respiTtlve primaries to order,
should fail to be preaeiit, then the
voters present at the primary, by
means of the majority rule, viva voce
shall select a person to preside over
Ihe same, who shall possess the same
rights as Ihe officer designated by
the central committee, bill who fail-
ed to be present.
4. It Is hereby notified TTOit Ihe
persons herein designated will give
due notice in their reswdlve pre-
cincts that a primary is to be h Id
V
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""pHE waiter knows that
he is serving a dis-
criminating guest when
ordered to bring Pabst
"Blue Ribbon" Beer.
This is the beverage beyond
compare, and is appropriate for
all times and occasions. Whole-
some and refreshing a delight
to the eye and the palate the
perfection of brewing.
fell
'tis
Bottled only at thebrewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure.
Serve it to your family and guests.
Phone or write
Kcc, Tr. pt. of lots 13 to IB Incl., lilk.
20. Perea Add., $1.000. 00.
,llg. deed Highland Cemetery Ass'n
lo First Savings Hank & Trust Com-
pany, a piece of land In Pel. 1,
$ .inn, on.
Mlg. deed. Antonio Ortiz to First
Savings II. T. Co., lot S, Hlk. 14.
Armijo I Hero Add., $675.
Mlg. deed Lulu Newlamlcr to First
Savings II. T. Co., lots 7 & 8, Hlk.
X, A. P. Add., $3,700.00.
Mlg. (Iced, James Cowell lo First
Savings Ii. i-- T. Co.. lot "G" Ambrosio
Garcia estate, X. side ol Tijeras Ave.,
$ ,' ail. 00.
It
liieiil, a piece of land In I'd. 2 and
oilier properly, $1.00.
1'etra Moiitoyii de Guriile lo Julio
Martinez P'1 3, Hlk. I, II. I.. Add.,
$l.oo.
1'elra CoiiH'eras lo Ciuiiilo llerar- -
lllnelli, 2 pieces of laud ill Old .,
$1.00,
Andrew C. Poslell .ti wife lo Frank
Aekcnnan. Inly "G" & 191, Hlk. IT,
Armijo Pros. Add., $1.00.
Mi lil'ida.-- t Clino, el al, to Selmsll-an- o
('alio de Gutierrez, a piece of
land in I'd, 12, $1.00.
Ma X. Stew.ul & wire to Joseph A.
Imhi.f, bus (, 7, S, Hlk. I, Fiiiver-sit- y
Heights, $l.riO.
Mailgo V. Slcatn i hbd. to Dennis
McDonald. hUs 3S0 and 3 sr. lo 390
it ii., lilk. 3, Armijo Pros. Add.,
$ .00.
( J. C. D. Neill It. Field to Vlclorl-i- i
tin Snyder de Dodd, loi "G" of the
Ambioslo Garcia esiate N. side of T-
ijeras Ave., $1.00.
(J. C. I City of Albuquerque lo
Itaynolds Addition Company, l'"
pieces of land In Uernallllo Co,
C. 1. Jose iV A n l.i VKi lo An-
tonio Domcnlci, lot 7, lilk. 2, X"lh-ein- ,
$1.00,
Triisl Deeds.
Thomas Lynch, el al, to Frank M' -
KOSWI LI -- V l ;IIV A1TO LINK(Carries V. S. Mall).
Leaves Itoswcll 10:10 a. m.
Arrives Vaughn 3:2.1 p.m.
I .en, cm Vaughn daily 8:45 a.m.
Arrives lioswell 2:00 p.m.(uto walls until 10:00 n. m. for
arrival of K P. ,v S. W. tram No. 3).
Fare, one way $10. Hound trip, $18.
100 lbs. baggage carried free; excess
baggage. $3. .Ml per 100 lbs. Iiaggugo
up lo l.fiiio lbs. carried.
Connections made nt Vaughn with
all K. P. A S. W. and Santa Fe trains.
Itoswcll Aiilo Co., Itoswcll, Owner.
,nrliiiglon Pros.. Yuiiglin, Agent.
In conformity with the hour, dale
and place ordered by the republican
central committee, and all republi-
cans wMio, In good faith, desire to
support the principles of the parly,
will have the right to take pan In
the selection of delegates at ihe pri-
maries, and are cordially invited to
do so.
ELFF.GO HAOA,
Chairman.
NRSTOR MONTOYA, Secretary.
Pathe Weekly, Crystal. '
30,000-FOO- T TUNNEL
THROUGH SIERRAS
San Francisco, Sept. 2. Chairman
Kobert S. l.ovett, of the board of d-
irectors of the llarrlmaii system, dis-
cussed details of the long tunnel t!,i
iiuthern Pacific proj osei, to bud I
through the Sierras. To save a pml
of about 30,000 feel In length about,
will cost uboiil $1 0,000,000.
The point selected for the tunnel
will necessitate a big change in lb
present line between Trueki I
IllUe Can.MUi.
quite sa
Mr. OMhatch Single Ufa la mum r.
lectable
Mr Hopplwrd What I
Mi. tililUitth-Tliu- n a double I. re.
Results from Journal Want Ads
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
St. Vincent's Academy
Conducted by Sisters of CimiHy of Cincinnati, O.
. W: ,'i 7:'
? h 7iV'l" ' 1
DO ,
X. V. ('umiT nt York Ak-ihi- and N. SUlb St. Thone 4941.
MMF.4 All i:'l ION C.IVI-- l CHINA PINTIXi, FI.4KI TIOX. MJSIO
.r 'alal(K"P "' lurllicr Infonnation ai'l'lj U Plrectreaa,The Meyers Co., Inc.
116-1- 18 West Silver Ave.
Thon 123 1
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FORMER nESIDEHTl P R 0 G R ESSWES TO
I School BooksCrescent Hardware Company
tnvm. lLanin-o- . Itimat FornUhlnf ffcxxla, Culler, Tool. Irtm Pl.
Valfen nd I PlunibUit, HHn Ttm and VppM" Work,til W. CKMTRAI, AVK TKIifcMlONB
Suits for
of every
men
buildHOLD PRIMARIES
Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream
Phone 420
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
NO MATTER HOW UNUSUAL YOUR SI IAPK, WE CAN
FIT YOU IN A
Hart Schaffner & Marx
SUIT OR OVERCOAT AS WELL AS ANY CUSTOM
TAILOR IN THE COUNTRY. YOU'LL FIND HERE
FALL SUITS IN EVERY COLOR.
Snappy gray cheiks and mixed yrays at
$20 to $35
Fancy and plain blues at
$17 to $22.50
All llio new models just in.
& Co. (Inc.)
und Healers In
and Goat Skins
ISIMON
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER f
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
BRIEF SESSION OF
PROBATE COURT IS
HELD YESTERDAY
The probate court held a brief ses-
sion yesterday at which a number of
minor matters were carried out. The
Session was attended by Probate
JliilKe Julius Slaab, Clerk A. K. Walk-
er and Sheriff Jesus Itoniero.
Anion other matters the will of
Frank II. Van Meter was approved
and Mrs. Lola Van .Meter appointed
executrix without bond, us provided
111 the will.
The will of Kllzabcln I.ott was ap-
proved and William K. KoKers was
appointed executor without bond as
provided by Ihe will. The llnal report
of p. II. StroiiK as administrator of
tlie eslate of Charles h". Trauth, was
approved and the administrator dis-
charged.
The henriiiR on !b final report of
AND
Supplies
nll (ITV AMI CXIINTKYMIHMXiS,
All grade nnd Midi
school hooks tiro now fully
slocked mill wo lire ready
to supply nu.
KvcrythiiiK In school M'li-pll-
ut the lowest figures.
FREE
A Good Hard Wood
Ruler for Every Child
Mail oiiIith rnifii tii i
JlCCClvcil.
Strong's
Book Store
Fo viHloriliiy. ciilliil li'li' hy thi' fun- -
old of Mr. l.iinu.
II. It. Si'Xton. ini'ihanloiil suiurln
tiiiilont of thi' wi'Hli'in illvlHioii or th'
lii mil l'n. li ft IiihI nlmit f.'i- hia It id-
f at I .a .Inula.
J. II. ii'llh'llv urni'il lant nlyht on
hi- - I'liHthiluuil fallfornlu lliiilti'il rroni
I' laemuff, Ariz , vvliiTi' ho hail I n
for HI'VITIll flllV (It! hUHilll'HH.
A. It. Siilcr, nn nluiiiniiR of Iho
Statu niilvorHlty, left InM nhiht lo lake
iii IiIn hitoiiiI ycni'H work n prlni'l-u- il
of tho CmlMliad high Hi hool.
Mis Klhin McMlllon nnd M1h
JohiiHon, who hml ln'fii li' t' liotiN'
Kiii'Kl thlH mimmor, ri'turni'il Inst nlnht
from ii Hltorl WhIi In the I'ooos (.111111- -
I ry.
' I.. II. liiKloe, tin offliliil of Hie
Anierli'iin laimlier t'ompany, fume In
hiHt 11 Ik Ii I from IiIn lifiiihiuurlorH
Sawyer to Hiioiiil 11 tlay or mi In thiH
city on liiiHlneHH.
I., II. liiinii, of Simla Kc, nn nn
who has iloMlmieil a niiinher of
I Ll M h IhroiiKhoiit Ih" flute,
from the eullul last 11 It; hi on a
liiiHinoKK vIhII lo this i lly.
('hurl'H Welier reliirneil IiihI nlKhf
from a vIhII lo hln pureiitH in Wlnnlovv.
K. Miihuram aii.l family returneil
luwt niKlit fiom n trip to southern Cnl- -
Ifornlii, where they hiive heen pend-I11-
the Hummer months.
ltiipeito .lamiirlllo, nhi riff of Vulen-el- u
eoiinly, nn, Sulurnino Itaeu, eill-lu- r
of the Helen Spiinlsh-Aiiiei'lea-
spent yesteriliiy here, iinvunt fome up
yesiinhiy mornlnn to iilteiul ftir.
I. linn's funeral.
In polloe eoiiit yestenlay afler-1101,1-
Wllllnm Wilson, colored. urii'Hl- -
il on coniilaint of l.on also
colored, that he was cIuikIiik him with
a knlte, recehed a Henlence of $15
fine mid cosls, or twenty days.
.ManaKi r .1. 10. Smllhers, of the
will return 10 the city Thurs-
day niKht nfler a month's vacnlloli
spent in New Vork and oilier enslern
points. He Is iiet'oiupuiiled hy Mra.
S li M mill their two clilldreii.
Itev. .1. II. Ileald returned hist nlKht
from the capital, where he had heen
nlteiuliiitf a conference of mission
leachoi'H. Mr. Ileiild is head of the
eilucallonal work hciim carried on In
this slate hy the t'oiiKicHatlouul
h ui'ch.
There will he 11 ineelliiK of Allui- -
' f ' l ncampinenl No. 4., I. 11. (
K. loiiiKht at X o'clock III odd s'
hall. Then! will he initiation
ami r. rewhnieiits. All ineiiihei lc- -
inesled lo iilleiul.
iln.i'Ki' lottiiiKer was dismissed
Willi a warnliin iif police court yester-d.- n
altciiiooii. haviiiK heen arrested
on a cliaiKe of s ilinu. Ilolllnnei'
elainieil llllll ho hail heell tostiUK II
iini. hine and that II he had exceeded
the limil Ii was iiiitnleiilional.
1'ioless.ir .1. D. Tlnsley, superin-tcnilei- il
of the ani'lcuh ura ami hoi
i.')iarliiieiii al (he slate fair,
ami am Iciillural expert tor the Sanla
1'V, spout yesterday and Sunday In'
the .ity alter olio of his periodical
trips through the I'rrn.i valley.
Tile I'l.ilcinal Order of KukIch will
hold their r.'itular meettni! this cvcu-iii- l'
All inenll els are reiillesled lo he
!.i.-s,- lo hear the report of Mark!
i'i. our do lee, ale 10 the Iran d Aerie
coin cm 1011. Hy order of Ihe worthy!
pi si. I. in. .1. W. Fredericks, secrc-- j
lull,
John I McManns. superintendentlot the stale penitentiary, arrived last
I'lilehl tiom Iio capilal to spend 11 day
hol e. Mr. McManns w ill Inspect 111"
j u. w 10:1.1 north from old Alluuiuor-luii- c
whin- he is here an. I will look into
the ...million of the convicts cmploied
on it as laborers.
Mis 1:. H. Holt, ot Hallas. Tex., ond
.Miss .1 . a unci le Ward, of l.as Venus.
11 ii sientav from l.ns VoK.is.
Mis. iu.li , oniiiuie.l on her way to
liallas while Miss Ward will slop
loir ;i few (llllS IIS Ihe mil'St 1'f
i h.iil.s K. Michael and lanilly. Later
lie will m to San Mal-cial- . where she
w ill 1. ;i. ii in the city schools.
J It. lioehl, a l.rnthcr of S. I'., and II.
eh. u i. s Ko. lil. of this cliy. nrrlied
1. lord. n Horn 1'resno, i'al., wherr
he I,..- - 10.1, le his In. me f..r some time,
ami sp. nl Ihe tlav here, lie had hoped
10 nnd his Mothers here, hul S. It.
i ; lit w.is in the mountains mid
h.nles lioehl had already lef for
I'.. 11. 11I!.. III., lo which point the 1
i; 1'i.ohei continued last nlnht.his
t.'iher I,, nut sei uuislv ill there.
ll.ii e a Spiri lla Corset fitted hy a
competent coisctiere of eluht years'
...iiencc in the east. Mrs. M. .1.
K.n .in.u:li, Ainei'ican hotel. 1'hoiie
"01.
If yon nretl a mriieiiier, teeiliotie
llmss'lden, phonr !I77.
STERN
X. K. Stevens, as administrator of the
estate of William A. La l!oeiiie, was
eonllniicd to September 2:id.
.Mrs. Mona Hart was appointed ex-
ecutrix of the entitle of liirinun M.
Hart, and her bond fixed at $r,0ti. The
linal report of Juanita tiarcia do Cres-
pin, as administratrix of the estate of
Pablo Crespin, was approved and the
administratrix discharged.
(in petition of Varda llirp, Joseph
M. Maliboub was appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the(stale of Antonio II. Harp. ISond was
sol at $ 7.0IU).
The aliened last will and testament
of Thomas Hrilton was filed and (he
court lixed Monday, lietnbcr 7th. as
the day for a lieurinu on the fiaiuc.
Kindergarten.
Miss Iiiilblick's Kindergarten he- -
Rins September 3d, ill 318 South
Fourth slreel. Terms, $7. fill per quar-
ter of nine weeks.
the pennies.
Hlack-eye- d Peas, 3 lbs 2."o
Snt'ar, 10 lbs $1,110
Lard .. . .lis, l."ie: .is, Ids, $1.45
Cottoloni' ..meiiliim, title; laixo, $1.45
Heeehnut Peanut Mullet', small ... 100
Medium, IHc; law. 25c.
ICInnsford's Silver Gloss and Corn
Starch, 1 lb Oo
Pink Salmon, lull cans 12c
7 liars Crystal White. Soap ...... .2ac
(i cans Potted Ham 2.1o
fi lbs. Mexican Heaps 2ac
LaiKe size Post Toast les t'i'jO
Van Camp's Hominy, can... 10c
Hakor's chocolate, Silo
lleinz linked lieans Tomato Sauce lie
Heinz linked lieans, hire eaiis..2:!t!
Wedding Hreakltist Coffee 81k)
Kiiner's Pork and Beans, 2 lha.-..10- c
Airship Standard Corn 8
Shredded Wheat HiicultH 11c
Swift Premium liaeoti, per lh....27u
Swift Premium Hum, per lb.... . lttc
Calif. Sylmaii olive nil, :s pints
2Kc: pints, .Vic: quarts, 0.1c.
Maraschino Cherries, pint .... 4.1o
Heeehnut Bacon iHo
Heeehnut Sliced Beef, medium., 180
Heeehnut Sliced Bacon, ,lun;o .. . :iou
Blue Label Catsup, pints 22o
Salad OH, pints 2.1a
Phone 235
RICHELIEU CASH GROCERY
WE SAVE YOU 15
Ask the delivery man for a $5.00 Book of Cash Coupons.
IS PLEASED B!
CITY'S PROGRESS
Railroad President Who Used
to Live fibre ' Returns for
Visit After Absence of Six-
teen Years,
.1. M. ltohlns, president of the
Trinity and llrazos Valley railroad, j
artiietl here yesterday alternoon mid
will remain hern until tonlKht. .Mr.
Kol.lns was formerly a resident of
this illy and apent last iiIk'H and
yesierday afternoon afur he arrived
in renewiriK old iic'iiainlancns. lie
found fully it scorn of men who
the days he I. ft
here, sixteen years iit.. and manypenult! who knew him then. At licit
time he w an ti ulnmasicr on the . .
Iimi u iTi in- division of Ihe Santa Ke
const lines.
Mr. liohlns decliired last iiIrIU that
he was hoilt sui'lirised and )lused to
see how Alliuiiiei'tUi' had miowii. "I
was here for a few days lour years
lino," he said, "hut that was nnlhinif.
Von had a town then, and you have u
city now, Alhuiiiei'iUe has Improved,
a Krcut deal since that time, and Is
much more of a place than It was
when lived here.
"I hellevi: stHtfhoiid will help you
people a urent deal. icvelopnient for
Ihis country must come sometime,
hut It will conic, slowly hecnuse of the
Ureal cost of tlriiKKlnK a rallroud over
these inounlnliiH. Hut II will come.
And tho fact that you are n state
now will lud i, for no mailer how se-
cure your Investments In u territory
may he, there is always a certain
hesitancy on the part of capital tw In-
vest them. In a state th moneyed
men feel that their Investment is
more secure, so that statehood will
aid development.
"However, new railroads will he
slow In comlnK. The Santa Kc will
luillil hranches and expand, i sup-
pose, In a fiKht to hold the traffic,
and It will only he when you have
developed an iiKricnllural production
of some si.o that you will have a
chance to really expand. Vou have
nothliiK here now hut luiiilicr and
coal: and while holh are what we
cull heavy folinaKe products, yet the
rate Is low and the net return from
these alone is not as m'eat as it
seems. It is hardly eiioiiKh to sup-
port a rallroud in this country."
Asked what he cared to say ahout
the political situation, Mr. Hohlns
Have It as his opinion that Wilson was
at present the leailintf candidate.
"Hut you can tell iiiuhiiiK .now ahout
who will he elected," hi; said. "This
is too early In the name to pick a
winner. SomethliiK may conn' up
that will fhanne Ihe entire complex-
ion of affairs In thirty days or less.
At present, 1 am inclined to helleve
Wilson will In- - the leader when the
Votes are counted. Mind, thai Is only
a (iiiess for exlstliiK conditions. as
Itonsevelt will likely carry falitornla,
mid niayhe.l'i'caiise of Ills liounh lilder
enthusiasm, carry Xew Mexico and
Arizona. Hut I have an idea that the
hull moose Is almost extinct, anil that
the voters will ptuhahly complete- his
extinction Ihis tall,
"Anyhow, Texas ''will Rn fur
son," Mr. Kohins smiled as he said h
this, and then referred to the small ill
It' I j u ii vote east there.
WATER TAX PUIS AND I'AY-AHI.I- I
AT OKKICK OK WATKIl CO.,
214 W. UOLD. t
I
DRUNKEN NATIVE IS of
CAUSE OF HEALTHY
SCARE YESTERDAY
Tomas Campus made an cncijietic
attempt to shool up me souiii-er- n
section of town yesterday
moiniiiK and Is now in jail awailiiiH
trial as a result. The man started
first after a small hoy who had an-
noyed him, and huvlim iirmcd himself
with a hirxc nun. shot several llnies at
ot hers than the l.i.l he wauled. When
he not inlo the street he fired a niiin-
her of times at various people und
anil hut for his drunken tondi-llo- n
iniKht have done much dauiaK
He stinted his lionihardment at the
corner of Klrst slreel and Stover ave-
nue and wound up at a meat shop
I mi hy N'asel Itrotheis at 'Ml South
Second street,
Sam 'l'alm and J. Vundeford were
Kla.ed hy his luillcis. lie shot at Hci-nai- ilMunaliaii, a I hoy, nnd
attempted to lure two Kills from a thouse hi offcriiiK them apiece to
'come out and he shot.
I'. K. Crespin ilisarmed the man und Tturned him over to the police.
I'm nk r email.', w as arrested yes-
terday lor speedup his motorcycle up
North Second street In front of the in-
line station. Kc ma ml ex will huve a
chiince lo thins up a kooiI excuse this
mornlni,- - when he will answer to the
chase.
Phone 601-60- 2 tor Hunt hauling,
parcels, mowseiiKers. Prompt ervleo.
NATIVES ASSAULT
MOUNTED POLICEMAN
WITH BUGGY WHIP
A liuiiuy whip as a weapon of de-
fense was featured last mulit in an
eluollllter between Mounted Police-iii- .
n .1. A. Mi Kew and three i. allies.
The atf.ur took place on South Set ond
street, near IttKiidlne avenue. Th.
three natives, whose names were at-- i.
t u.iid lound to he P. t !a b.i Id.'ii.
Juan Sanchez and M. won- rid-im- ;
south In a wanna hcloiminc to
liabaldon. The i were rather must
and were i al lied to keep illiel hi
in, who flashed Ins lamp on
them that he might see who ilui
W ere.
Some one of the three started us e
Ihe whip uMialli used on the hois.
on McKew and that ol fleer promptly
threw Ihe ciit.ie three Into .tail mi a
ehilIKe ot .lisor.leiiy ciilldiut. The
horse w.i pl.o ed in a livery stable.Whether an additional ' ha ixc of
resisting alios! will- - be made Is llol
known, but it is considered iloobttt.l '
TrooM-- r Kilhil hv 1 lulilniiia.
P.isbce. An. Se u i Trooper Sadtiler, of ihe fourth Cnite.1 Stat. i.n-,lll- ,
was situ, k by lipshlliini; amikili.il wliil,. ndum near Koii Iliii-- .
lim a lest.-r.l.ii- Kltlit cm trl. In. s la
Ills bell were exploded. Ills llol -- e also
W ua kill, , I.
TRIS EVENING
Third Party Representatives
Throughout County to Select
Delegates to County Conven-
tion Today and Tonight.
,;,
The progressives precinct primaries
will li held Ihis ut'lei i. oon and evn- -
IhK In every I i.K I ihr iiii;li'iut tin'
country. The primaries will sel"i't
delenate- - to a .fiutniy convention
which will he held in Allmiiii.'ppi.'
Sepli inner I'.th. v. Inch In turn will
Select deli'KIIICs lo 111" State eonvell- -
lion which will loiinhi.ii.' a ",,)(?r,'S-un- d
sional enndiilulc three prosiilen- -
iial lectors.
The primaries nr pen. itecorrttnir
to a statement pionuilKated yesterday
iiv Sheriff Jesus li iiiiero, count;'
chairman, to every loan who is
In liellei mr.'cl'lllilent. ll is
exliei'teil that, they will he well at
tended.
The primaries for tho local pie
cincls w 111 he lid I as follows:
Precinct J. Old A lb if l ucl'oll.', at
Hie court house el 7:.!U Ihis t'.ciiimf
This primary will he 1:1. dressed hy
Mr. liouicrn a id olii. i' sneak-'i'i- .
ITecinii .No. 1J, .viiiiniuel'iiue
JiiiIkc, H. Ituppc, at Mct'ldlali's ol
flee in i lly litiildinn. -- II iLifKutcH.
J'recincl No. Alhuiiueriiie
Jiidnc, X. 0. McCriuleii, house of, Ala
nacio .Mnntoya or any other convenl
cut store the chairman may desig-
nate, delegates.
The iirlntaries in the yily U'ecliiels
will he. held ut S o'clp.'k
i
Suddln horses, Trlmlile, lU N. 2nd.
v
T NIG SURVIVOR
PASSES T
ALBUQUERQUE
is, George Walter Clark,
Widow of Son of Senator
Clark, Spends Few Minutes
Here While Limited Waits,
Yesierday evening a niodest and
Unassuminn younn lady, dressed In
hlack, walked up and down the Alva-rad- o
platloini, accoinpanied by an-
other lady and a man In a fashionable
t.i'invn suit. Alhuiueriiueai)s wonder-
ed at Ihe eiierny displayed by Ihe tlio
they walked rapidly l ack and forth
but only two or three out of the num-
bers who were down In see the east-boun- d
California limited arrive, real-
ized that she was a person of any in-
terest whatever to the public
The woman was Mrs. C.eorge Waller
Clark, widow of the son of former
Senator W. A. Clark, who was drown-
ed when the Titanic went down. She,
erscll. was a survivor of that calas-oph-
Mrs. Clarke asked to he exetiseil
from saiiiiM anythins about the dlsas-le- r.
"It Is so terrible," she said, "Ihat
do not want to think of it any-
more, iicasc do not speak of II. If
here Is anything else I can tell you
will madly do so, but 1 cannot talk
thai."
.Mrs. Clark was on her way east
from a few months spent in Califor-
nia.
Cash Only
FOR
School Books
llccaiiso of tlx' iiifUKrc mar-
gin of profit allowed Under
the stale contract, we shall
lie obliged to sell all school
hooks si Holly for cash.
Strong's Book Store. $
0. A. Matson & Co.
T
J I a I I .4--H-'H- -
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
For Sale!
603 Head ot Range Raised
Rambouillet
Rams
fining 2 unil S years old.
I arte, plain, lu uij ImmIIch ana
heav y shearer.
Pike ; nml H n r Insjid. all In Ihe
lies! ( eolldilloll.
Wm. Mcintosh
McleUmb, iorrnce Count, N. M.
.M.i Tiicuinciirl, N. M.; Trinidad,
; Corona, N. M,
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brolhcrs
Undertaker and Kmbalioera.
I'rompl Service l)jr or Nl(hl.
Telephone 75. ItcHlilrnc in.Hlrmig Itlk., ipper and Kooond,
In th Kvent that you should
tml receive your morning-- paper,
telephone UUVANT'H M
giving your name
kml Mil circus and tim paper will
bo delivered, by a speclul mes-
senger. 1'hoiie I01 or 6U2.
13.00 Itcwnr.l $5.(10.
The above reward will lie paid
for the a i rem am) conviction of
anyone cuiiHhl Healing copies
of the Morning Journtil froiu
ttia doorways of subiiiTlliers.
JOUUNA1, l'UUMSJLUNU CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
WKATIIUIl lUT.IUItT.
Pur tli twenty four houra eiulinK
at 8 o'ch "k ycslei iluv:
M i u t in t mi' K r ili'urii1
minimum ton pet u u fiK; runae
Tcmpl'InllUC 111 II l. III., .VvHtt'l day, 7
Southwest winds; rliiiidv.
Mrs. Alli-i- I'Vliinir. ut' Mafiilalciut,
was a tailor In llio i lly yesterday.
v. ii i mill Ills mother, Mrs.
I. Mil. Hull. alllvell III Ht nUlit t
.u I 'ruecu,
It. I'" II II known ruin li-
ltmull of i 'a ii. lion' for low
ila k' stay,
Zaeitias I'n.hil sheep unil stork
minor of Sal Kafael, iitloluloil tin"
Luna fuiioral estorday.
I.. A. Harris, of Tn Tiedras .ar-
ilfilial bete last liiuhl I Hlny of a
lav or two In tlio oily.
lifV, James M. Slilmor nri'lvoil lust
iiIkIU iiiiiii IiIn I'liioiir.it,' In Sanlii Ko
inn! Kill nil a ,lay or no horo.
Itofillal' ivlliav of Alamo lllvr No.
I. i u, t m ni in- hoitl ai
tliix ii ornoon al tin- A. ii. 1'. W, hall.
.1 M. Cliaiunati airlvi'il lasl nluhl
I'roiii IiIk mi al I'niwii I'otnt lo
xpi'iiil a il.iv or ho In ro, ntli nilliiK to
ill Mi 1, a f a i h
Mim. .1. II. S, ill. Iio in t.l ilaiiuhl' i',
Misk A li I.i. of Yal.-u- la, won' lit
.no- .'Hlorlln lo nlli'iul tlio
I. una in t ,i
Mi'H I'.Hlollo V.lli'll, till' VllllilllKl. -
i.niii.i lo ilil.i oHloi'.lay nflor- -
II II. Hit llol a.alioll Mn'lll III Till- -
it.. nta,
I 'I II. oSh O ll i, Oil lo l'n '111 rt '.Mill I.. Ii. I.I al ll I'I'i f A.
lova. His South Thllil Mlt'i'l, S
o'. lo. I, lotnulil
M inn V. Ill ro ami M. A
.Ii I n from San a
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Trunks
r ALLACE HESSELDEN(' rill I'oiilrut'torn.
FlKiiri-- s IH..1 workiuunlilP count.
kV KiiMniiili'ii iiM.tM for your molmy
tlmii any oilnr lomruitinK firm In
nffuti nt
811'l llloH I IAMMI MllJi.
I'lionii S77.
HAIRDRESSING
Miiiilemiuu. -- Mlti-lien Mmle ami l)etl.
MlltIM I III I It i:ms
.M ItiWhl US.
MRS. CLAY, 'A
isi-li- e l'tslifflv.
errllliw I u,ii HAHIM(.allup I limp
Gross, Kelly
Wholi-tul- firm era
Wool. Hides. Pelts
K. VB, N. M.i AHitiriiicrqiii. N.
ulu.; Petos, N. M
Rightly the Last Lot of
SIBERIAN
CRAB
APPLES
DUE TODAY
4 cents per lb.
Home-Grow- n Concord
Grapes for Jelly
7 cents per lb.
WARD'S STORE I
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr. f
SIS Mnrlilo Avo. Phone '206.
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE
A bit met, Fire linurnnon,
Civil Ijixli.iTrniK, Surely Honda,
1 en KhIiiIo atnl l.niimi.
I'd. .lie 138, rioomi 2 & 3, Stern lllilK.
Boys'
Suits I
(k lie hoy leady for t
school, Wo rairy 1h:
laigrM lire of Boys' Short X
Trousers in the city.
Pants 50c lo $1.75 f
Corduroy Bloomers. Ii.",h
ri (I, uk cuI'm:;, w.itianh'i)
lint to ll, i
- $1.50 -
Boys" Suits with two p.iiis
ki irkeibnckeii:,
$5.00, $5.50 &$G.OO
Boys' School Suits.
$1.50 to $7.50
Young Men's .Suits. ;i!l
wool a: ti u iy nnlihy,
$12.50-$15-$16- .50
tand $18.00
MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED
liSEfllnsWuirnCa
They save
White Potatoes, 13 lbs. - 25c
Picnic Hams, lb., - - 131 -- 2c
One-ha- lf Car National Bis
cuit Pkg Goods, 3 for 25c
Searchlight Double Dip
Matches, doz. boxes, . 35c
Fresh Raisins, three 16-o- z.
packages, - - - - 25c
Welch's Grape Juice, qts., 35c
Dole's Pineapple Juice, quarts . .."
ll liars Fairy Soap 2."f
ti Inns Sunny Monday Soap 2.ic
i" bars Pearl White Soap 2.V
Comb Honey, 1 for I.'if
Strained Honey, pints
Malaton Wheat Kood, two for. "."
Tall can Punch Itrand Condensed
Milk, 4 for 2.V
California Hive m Hives, pinm HieQuarts line
C,u lion I. till
114 West Gold Ave.
SCHOOL
SHOES
We have splendid Shoes for the youngster, Built to
stay with them. They will make good at school or at
play. Made thc strongest at points where 'the strain :
comes, Formed to fit the young feet properly. Never :
any shoe troubles in families where we do the shoeing, ;
Boys' Shoes from $1.15 to $3.25 i
Girls' Shoes from $1.00 to $3.00
Of course you can buy Shoes that are cheaper at the
stait, but they will prove far more costly at the finish.
Come iieie and get the Best Shoes at the closest
prices,
COALCOJS-- ir
piim: 1.Anii:cirr. ai.i. mi sti :m iovl(nke. Mill WimiiI. I nitory ml. 'nl WimmI Niillve Klmtlliie. Hre
Urn k. I Ire. ( lay. Santa I ' llrlek, iniiiion HiieU. IJme.
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS
.
ALBUQUERQUE
.
SANTA ROSA
